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1. INTRODUCTION

Boreal forests play an important role in the global carbon budget for several 
reasons. First of all, boreal forests and woodlands cover ~14.5% of the earth’s 
land surface and the soil they grow on contains a disproportionately large 
amount of carbon compared to other biomes (Malhi et al., 1999; Melillo et al., 
1993).

Fine root dynamics plays an important role in both whole-plant carbon 
budgets and ecosystem-level carbon and nutrient cycling. Fine root production 
may account for 8% to 70% of net primary production (NPP) (Gower et al., 
1995, 1996; Grier et al., 1981; Nadelhoffer and Raich, 1992; Vogt et al., 1996). 
Jackson et al. (1997) estimated that as much as 33% of global annual net 
primary productivity in terrestrial ecosystems is devoted to fine root production. 
Therefore, accurate estimates of fine root biomass and production and the share 
of fine roots in annual NPP of whole trees or stands are very important. Only a 
few studies report on both above- and belowground production of conifers (e.g. 
Ägren et al., 1980; Gower et al., 1992; 2001; Grier et al., 1981; Helmisaari et 
al., 2002; Keyes and Grier, 1981; Nadelhoffer et al., 1985).

In this work I have focused on fine root structure, dynamics and NPP of 
Norway spruce ecosystems in relation to site conditions, and some first results 
on grey alders are included as well. In Estonian forests the Norway spruce is the 
dominating tree species in 17.5% of stands, and grey alder stands account for 
7.8% of the area of all stands. The average quality class for forests dominated 
by either species is 1.7 (Yearbook Forest 2001), which means that most of the 
Norway spruce and grey alder stands are growing on fertile soils. Regarding the 
abundance of tree species, Norway spruce occupies third and grey alder fourth 
place after pine and birch (Yearbook Forest 2001).

In Estonia Norway spruce usually naturally occupies the higher quality habi
tats, which enables higher productivity; spruce is also the climax community of 
our naturally developing forests. The high productivity of spruce stands is 
certainly one reason why spruce forests have also been studied before in Esto
nia, both above and below the ground (Frey, 1977; Kõlli and Kährik, 1970; 
Lõhmus and Oja, 1983; Palumets, 1988; 1990; 1991; 1995). Until now, the 
information about our forests, including spruce stands, has been lacking data on 
<2 mm fme-root production, and this mainly for methodological reasons. Grey 
alder stands have also been quite thoroughly investigated regarding production 
and nutrient cycling; root production has so far been evaluated indirectly (Lõh
mus et al., 1996; Mander et al., 1997; Tullus et al., 1996; Uri et al., 2002). The 
evaluation of fine root production and turnover in grey alder stands by direct 
methods is in progress.

Direct measurements of fine root NPP are problematic in many ways, and the 
assessment methods are extremely labour-intensive. Various methods, both direct 
and indirect, have been used to measure fine root biomass and production —
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most often by sequential coring (Ahlström et al., 1988; Fairley and Alexander, 
1985; Helmisaari et al., 2002; Persson, 1978; Yin et al., 1989) or ingrowth cores 
(Jones et al., 2003; Makkonen and Helmisaari, 1999; Persson, 1983), minirhi- 
zotron method (Burton et al., 2000; King et al., 2002; Majdi and Nylund, 1996; 
Majdi and Kangas, 1997), and indirect methods such as the N budget (Aber et 
al., 1985; Nadelhoffer et al., 1985). A critical review of the existing root bio
mass and NPP assessment methods and their advantages and disadvantages was 
published by Vogt et al. (1998) and some aspects of problems and progress in 
estimating fine root production were discussed by Nadelhoffer (2000).

As fine root turnover has a strong influence on belowground allocation of С 
and nutrients in forest ecosystems (Arthur and Fahey, 1992; Burton et al., 2000; 
Hendrick and Pregitzer, 1993; Nadelhoffer et al., 1985) the methods for mea
suring fine root longevities have received a great attention. When using 
minirhizotrons, fine-root production is evaluated by dividing their average bio
mass (evaluated destructively) in the studied habitat by the average fine-root 
longevity. In effect this is the same principle that Orlov (1957) used half a 
century ago, but the root window methods of the time did not enable the longe
vity of fine roots in the ecosystem to be measured objectively. Minirhizotrons 
provide a nondestructive, in situ method for viewing and studying roots from 
birth to death (King et al., 2002; Majdi et al., 2001; Wells et al., 2002). In addi
tion, tracer techniques have been used to make independent estimates of root 
longevity (Gaudinski et al., 2000). There are many problems with different 
methods; the longevity of fine roots obtained by soil and ingrowth cores and 
elemental budgeting is calculated, the minirhizotrons give a median lifespan, 
but the question of comparability of estimates obtained by different methods 
remains open, although the estimates remain mostly the same range. The esti
mates between C14 from the bomb carbon technique (Gaudinski et al., 2001) and 
the minirhizotron and soil and ingrowth core methods differ by orders of 
magnitude.

Processes supported by belowground carbon allocation, including fine root 
growth and senescence, are subject to many biotic and abiotic factors that vary 
spatially and temporally. It is very important to understand how different factors 
related to tree species and site quality affect fine root turnover and influence С 
allocation strategies at the tree or whole forest ecosystem scale. As a rule, the 
proportion of fine roots in the root system biomass increases with the decrease 
in the fertility of sites (Grier et al., 1981; Keyes and Grier, 1981; Olsthoom and 
Tiktak, 1991; Vogt et al., 1983, 1987). The statements on the impact of soil 
fertility on fine root lifespan are controversial, and evidence exists for both in
creased (Keyes and Grier, 1981; Pregitzer et al., 1993; Vogt et al., 1986) and 
decreased (Aber et al., 1985; Nadelhoffer et al., 1985, 2000; Pregizer et al., 
1995) fine root life spans in more fertile soils.

Concerning site quality, the morphological structure of fine roots adapts to 
environmental conditions (Kutschera and Lichtenegger, 2002) and the structure 
may be considered to be functionally optimal in these site conditions. Maximum
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productivity o f the stand is usually considered indicative o f environmental opti
mality. On the level o f  the entire root system, optimality theory would predict 
that trees optimize root operation by maximizing nutrient and water uptake per 
plant with a minimum resource investment into the root system (Leuschner et 
al., 2003).

Fine root morphological characteristics have been found to vary both with 
soil nutrient characteristics and physical-chemical conditions (Fitter, 1985; 
Lõhmus et al., 1989; 1991). Changes in root morphology affect ion uptake, 
especially when ion mobility is low (Nye, 1973; Robinson and Rorison, 1983). 
Hence it is important to elucidate principles in the fine root anatomy and 
morphology of trees in relation to site conditions, because the link between root 
structure and ecological strategies of grass species is proved (Wahl and Ryser, 
2000; Wilson et al., 1999).

Considering an ECM root, it consists spatially and functionally of three 
different parts: stele, cortex and fungal mantle, their dimensions in different 
habitat conditions being analysed in the current work. It is well known that the 
stele is responsible mainly for long-distance bi-directional transport within the 
plant. However, its role often remains unconsidered. At the same time, the 
endoderm surrounding the stele forms an almost impermeable barrier (with 
passage cells) separating long-distance and short-distance transport. That inter
face between cortex and stele can be characterized with quantitative measures. 
The structure and function of the two other components, (cortex and mantle) is 
more complicated, because they form a transition zone between plant and 
fungus (cortex and Hartig net), and plant and soil (mantle and/or rhizodermal 
cells of cortex). The Hartig net forms a highly branched network in the apoplast 
of the root cortex and constitutes the interface for the exchange of photo- 
assimilates, soil water, and nutrients between the host plant and its fungal 
partner. It is important to reveal the share of plant and fungus in the ECM of 
Norway spruce, because mycorrhizal fine root turnover accounts for a con
siderable amount of carbon in the ecosystem carbon cycle. A few studies have 
examined the amount of fungal biomass in fine roots in relation to soil condi
tions (Ekbald et al., 1995; Hobbie and Colpaert, 2003). Retention of the 
integrity of the root-fungus pathway is especially important in ecosystems of 
this type, in which the surfaces of virtually all roots are ensheathed by a thick 
mantle of fungal hyphae to form ectomycorrhizas (Smith and Read, 1997)

In addition, because roots live in very close contact with all other soil biota, the 
relationships may be so consolidated that it is hard to distinguish between a root 
as a plant organ and a root as a symbiont. Rhizosphere microbial communities 
influence fundamental processes that contribute to nutrient cycling, plant 
growth, and root health. Rhizosphere communities are influenced by soil and 
plant factors, but little is known about the relative importance of these factors.

Carbon is translocated from aboveground biomass to the root system during 
root production and maintenance, and is added to the mineral soil and forest
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floor carbon pools via hyphae at ectomycorrhizas and through rhizodeposition 
as a loss of peripheral biomass or root exudates. Microbial communities in the 
soil and rhizosphere and in decomposing root litter are supported by assimilates 
from trees (Högberg et al., 2001; Lõhmus and Ivask, 1995). The estimate of net 
photosynthate allocated to mycorrhizal fungi can range from 5 to 85% among 
different systems (Allen, 1991). Further, the extent to which the С allocated to 
roots is respired is also discussed in literature (Högberg et al., 2001, 2002).

This thesis summarizes for the first time the variability of fine root dimensions 
in different Norway spruce habitats in Estonia as well as the variability of the 
fine root turnover and NPP and its share in the NPP of the stand for a Norway 
spruce forest with high productivity. Special attention was paid to the fine-root 
characteristics of Norway spruce in relation to site quality, the estimates of the 
activity and diversity of decomposer communities were used as background 
information and the comparable study of grey alder fine root production is in 
progress.

The obtained results increase our understanding of the mechanisms through 
which the fine root system of Norway spruce adapts to forest site conditions, 
which simultaneously reflects the site productivity. The absolute and relative 
values could be used in models of carbon cycling in forest ecosystems.

The general objective of this thesis was to analyse the regularities of fine 
root structure and dynamics, and proportion in net primary production, of Nor
way spruce forests in relation to site conditions.

The specific objectives were:
1. to assess the NPP of fine roots and the share of fine roots in the total NPP in 

a high productivity spruce stand using different methods (sequential coring 
and ingrowth cores) (VII);

2. to compare two destructive root research methods (soil and ingrowth cores) 
regarding both the objectivity of root production estimation as well as labour 
intensity (VII);

3. to analyse the role of soil conditions on fine root anatomy (V), morphology 
(II) and decomposition (I) in Norway spruce stands;

4. to analyse the microbial activity and the structure of communities of earth
worms in coniferous and deciduous forests as potential biotic factors 
affecting fine root variability (П1 & IV);

5. to analyse the variability of ECM root anatomical parameters of Norway 
spruce (V) and to compare some ECM parameters of Norway spruce and 
grey alder in fertile sites (V, VI);

6. to elucidate how root parameters on different organisation levels (cellular, 
tissue etc.) reflect site quality of Norway spruce forests (II, V, VII).
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2. M ATERIAL AND M ETHODS

2.1. Site descriptions

Norway spruce
Fine root studies were carried out on 9 permanent plots of 50 x 50 m established 
in 1987 in coniferous stands and located throughout Estonia according to the 
natural distribution of Norway spruce on automorphic soils (Table 1) Fine-root 
decomposition studies (I) were conducted in 9 stands, the study of fine root 
morphology (II) was carried out in seven of nine stands and fine root anatomy 
(V) was studied in five of nine stands. The structure and activity of the main 
litter decomposer communities were studied at five of the above-mentioned 
coniferous stands (1П).

Each stand represents a particular forest type, site quality class, and soil type. 
Stand and soil characteristics are described more thoroughly in the correspon
ding papers.

Table 1. Characteristics of the Norway spruce sites in Estonia.

Area Canopy Forest site type Soil type Basal area Age Site
composi m2 ha-1 years quality
tion class

Roela1,2,3,4,5 lOS +B Oxalis spruce Umbric Luvisol 48.9 W9 40 1979 Г

Voore 23,5
forest 50.02001 62 2001 Ib

9S 1B Hepatica spruce Umbric Luvisol 33.0 50 I

Väätsa1,3
forest

9S 1B Aegopodium Umbric Cambisol 29.7 63 I

Vigala1,2,3,5
spruce forest

6S 4P Oxalis spruce Dystric Gleysol 35.6 43 I

Putkaste1,2,3,5
forest (drained)

9S 1B Hepatica spruce Gleyic Podzol 34.0 64 П

Pikasilla1,2,3,5
forest (drained)

7P 3S Vaccinum vitis- 
idea pine forest

Sombri-Ferric
Podzol

26.8 63 III

Kuusnõmme1,2'3 5S5P Calamagrostis 
spruce forest

Rendzic Leptosol 11.8 73 IV-V

Haanja3 9S 1B Oxalis spruce 
forest

Dystric
Podzoluvisol

43.2 45 I

Tipu1,2’3 8S IP 1B Vaccinium Haplo-Gleyic 44.3 56 I
myrtillus spuce 
forest (drained)

Podzol

S -  Picea abies, P -  Pinus sylvestris, В -  Betula pubescens;
1 -  fine root anatomy study, 2 -  fine root morphology study, 3 -  decomposition study, 
4 -  fine root biomass and NPP study, 5 -  decomposer communities in soil
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Grey alder
Mycorrhizal detection of fine roots and the study of the structure and activity of 
the main decomposer communities were carried out in natural grey alder stands: 
Porijõe and Viiratsi in southern Estonia (VI, IV). Stand and soil characteristics 
are described in Table 2.

Table 2. Characteristics of the grey alder sites in Estonia.

Area Forest site type Soil type Age
years

Porijõe Aegopodium grey alder forest, natural Mollic-eutric Gleysol 16
Viiratsi Aegopodium grey alder forest, polluted Mollic-cumuli Gleysol 41

2.2. Soil characteristics

Ca concentration was determined photometrically and Al (with aluminum), 
spectrocolorimetrically from soil samples (Lõhmus and Lasn, 1990). Total N 
and soluble phosphorus concentration was determined by the Kjeldahl method 
and by lactate method, respectively. The specific surface area of the soil (S) was 
determined by the Puri and Murari method (1964). Methods for the determi
nation of humus content, bulk soil density have been described in Lõhmus et al. 
(1989; 1995), and that for field capacity, in Brady (1990). The organic matter 
content in composite samples was determined in muff el oven at 360°C.

Soil decomposer communities and microbial activities (Ш & IV). These 
papers are presented here as background information about the root environ
ment, in order to take in consideration as many components of the integrated 
soil-root system characteristics as possible. I was involved in collecting samples 
and analysing results.

The forest floor and soil samples for chemical and microbiological analysis 
were collected on 50 x 50 cm quadrates or on 0  104 mm rings. The thickness 
of the forest floor layer was measured. Earthworm samples were collected in 
May and October at the time of maximum density, greatest activity and lowest 
variability of individuals (Nordstrom and Rundgren, 1973). Earthworms were 
collected from soil blocks measuring 50 x 50 x 40 cm by hand, separately from 
the forest floor and soil layers; they were washed and identified to species. All 
earthworms were divided into ecological groups.

Total activity of the microbial community, as one of the essential habitat 
factors for earthworms, was measured using fluorescein diacetate method 
(Schnürer and Roswall, 1985).
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2.3. Root sampling and analysis

Spruce root samples for anatomical and morphological studies were randomly 
collected by spading from the forest floor and from the 20 cm deep soil surface 
layer in October 1997 (Roela, Putkaste, Pikasilla, Kuusnõmme, Väätsa, Tipu 
and Vigala) and 1995 (Roela, Putkaste, Pikasilla, Kuusnõmme and Vigala). 
Grey alder fine roots for mycorrhizal detection were collected from Porijõe and 
Viiratsi stands in October 1997. Roots were washed with tap water and a small 
soft brush to remove mineral soil and finally rinsed with distilled water.

Anatomy study of spruce and grey alder fine roots (V, VI). Thin trans
verse or axial sections 5 (|Jm) of randomly taken spruce and grey alder short 
roots were cut using the freezing microtome cryostat Microm (HM 500 OM, 
-21 °C). The embedding medium for frozen tissue specimens was TISSUE-TEC 
(О. C. T. 4583 compound, MILES-USA). All sections were coloured with 
methylene-blue and stained in “Mount-Quik-Aqueous”. Root sections were 
examined by light microscopy (AXIOPHOT; magnification 200-800x). 110— 
176 (total 744) sections were measured per each spruce forest area.

Morphology study of spruce fine roots (II). Three random subsamples 
were taken from each sample; the number of short root tips from each set of 30 
subsamples totaled 309-464. The root tips were examined under a binocular 
microscope, counted and photographed in order to measure their projection area 
and diameter. In order to ensure comparability of morphological measurements 
the roots were water saturated when photographed. The roots were dried at 
105°C for 2 h to constant weight and then weighed. The photographs (magni
fication lOx) of short roots were scanned and digitized. The area of the digitized 
images was measured using the program PINDALA, version 1.0 (designed by I. 
Kalamees, Eesti Loodusfoto, Tartu, Estonia). All projected areas were ca
librated separately using a standard area. To obtain the mean diameter, the 
diameters (dj ) of all short root branches on photos were measured with a 1 mm 
step (10 mm on photos).

2.4. Root characteristics

Short root anatomical characteristics (V): thickness of the mantle (T^tie) 
and cortex (Tcortex), and the diameter (Droot) of a transverse root section were 
measured in four crossing radial directions; measurements on axial sections 
were performed in two radial directions. The diameter of the stele (Dstele) and 
the proportions Dsteie/Droot and Dsteie/Dsteie+cortex were calculated. The percentages 
of the root cross-sectional area (CSA), of the mantle, cortex, and stele were 
calculated as follows:

. _  _  Smantle
P S m a n tle  =  1 0 0  ,  ( J  ^
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PSco*a  = 1 0 0 - ^ 1 ,  (2)
S r o o ,

PS,,eie = 100— , (3)
Sroo,

where S = area of root and its compartments.

Specific endoderm area, using data (SRL) from paper II, was calculated as 
follows:

SEA = TtDste,e SRL, (4)

SEA = SRA( - ^ ) , (5)
D r o o l

where SRA =specific root area (12) and SRL = specific root length (13).
Short root morphological characteristics (II): mean diameter, mean length 

and dry weight of root tip, root density and specific root area.
Geometrically the short roots of a Norway spruce can be considered as 

cylinders with varying diameter and length. Although the apexes of short roots 
are round, deviation from the shape of a cylinder can be considered insigni
ficant, because the mean error caused by roundness of tips does not exceed 2% 
(Lõhmus et al., 1989). Hence, the total surface area of absorbing roots (S) is:

П
S ^ x ^ d J i  (6)

1=1

and the volume (V) is:
П

V = Q25KYJd f l i (7)
/=1

where 1 = root length, d = root diameter and n = the number of short root tips. 
The mean diameter (D) was calculated as:

D = j t  d r  W
K 7=1

where к = the number of diameter measurements in a sample.
The mean root tip length was calculated as:

Slength = ------ , (9)
n/rD

where S = the surface area (1), D = mean diameter (3) and n = number of short 
root tips.

The mean dry weight of root tips, root tissue density (RTD), specific root 
area (SRA) and specific root length (SRL) were calculated as follows:

M
weight = — , (10)
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RTD = ~
V ’

(И )

( 12)

SRL = 
M

(13)

where M = the dry weight of the sample, n = number of root tips, V = the 
volume of short roots in the sample (7) and S = the surface area (6).

Fine root biomass, NPP and decomposition (I, VII). Sequential soil coring 
and ingrowth core methods were used to estimate fine root (<2 mm) biomass 
and NPP. Fine root samples were taken during four consecutive growing 
seasons in 1996-1999.

Sequential cores. Twenty soil cores (volumetric samples, core diameter 
38 mm) per sampling were taken monthly during the period June-1996 to June- 
1997 (140 in total). The soil cores were divided into seven layers by depth: 
forest floor, 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm, 10-15 cm, 15-20 cm, 20-30 cm, 30-40 cm.

Ingrowth cores. In the root ingrowth core method, a total of 105 ingrowth 
core samples were collected during the growing seasons of 1997-1999, once 
after one year and three times in the second and third years. In December 1996, 
192 mesh bags ( 0  40 mm, mesh size 6 mm) were installed in the study area in a 
regular pattern in two groups of parallel transects. 16 ingrowth cores were 
installed per transect; the distance between the ingrowth cores and between the 
transects was 1 m. Ingrowth cores were inserted into the soil to a depth of 30 cm 
from the surface of the forest floor. A 1-cm-thick forest floor layer was put on 
top of each core. Mesh bags were filled with root-free soil according to the soil's 
genetical horizons. Sampling was carried out in November 1997, June, August 
and November 1998 and June, September and December 1999. As in the soil 
core method, ingrowth cores were divided into depth layers, excluding the 30- 
40 cm layer.

Sample processing. All obtained subsamples were transported to the labora
tory and stored frozen (-18°C) until analysis. In the laboratory, spruce roots 
from samples taken by both methods were washed free of soil and separated 
into living and dead roots. Both living and dead roots were separated into two 
diameter classes: de l mm and 1 mm < d <2 mm (further 1-2 mm). The dry 
mass was determined after drying of fine root samples at 70°C to constant mass. 
Ash content was determined from composed fine root samples of month.

Fine root NPP calculation. The total fine root production was calculated by 
balancing the living and dead root biomass compartments according to the 
decision matrix presented by Fairley and Alexander (1985):
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LIVE
increase decrease

^B,jead ABlive AB|jve > ABdead
DEAD increase P—AB livê " AB dead P—AB, jve+AB dead P=0

decrease P=AB iive P=0

Root turnover rate (yr_1) was calculated as annual root production divided by 
mean fine root biomass. Mean, minimum or maximum root biomass is used to 
calculate fine root turnover rate (Eissenstat and Yanai, 2002). We used the 
mean fine root biomass instead of minimum or maximum biomass to avoid 
large fluctuations during the vegetation period. Fine root longevity was 
calculated as the reciprocal of root turnover rate (yr-1).

Fine root proportion in total NPP was calculated using fine root biomass data 
(Table 1 in paper VII) determined twenty years ago at the same study area and 
the fine root turnover rate calculated in this study.

Fine root decomposition. For Norway spruce, the initial material for 
decomposition was collected at high quality spruce stands: finest roots (<1 mm 
in diameter) at the Roela site and fine roots (<2 mm) at the Haanja site; for 
Scots pine, the fine roots were collected at the low quality pine stand at Nõva. 
The litterbag method was used. Each bag contained 1000 mg of finest or about 
500 mg of fine roots. One hundred bags of finest roots were incubated randomly 
under the forest floor and in the subsequent 10 cm soil layers down to a depth of 
40 cm in the Roela site in July 1986. The litterbags of fine roots were incubated 
in soil at a depth of 10 cm in July 1989. The bags were collected once or twice a 
year except for Roela (Voorel) and Voore 2 sites, where the seasonal dynamics 
were investigated. In all initial and decomposing samples, oven-dry weight, ash 
and energy content, and nitrogen concentration were determined

2.5. Statistical analysis and data processing

The normality of variables was checked by Lilliefors and Shapiro-Wilk’s tests. 
Except for the PSC0Itex and SEA, the root parameters were not normally 
distributed. To normalize the variables, root diameter and Tcortex were log trans
formed, Tmantje, PSmantie, PSsteie and Dsteie were repeatedly square-root, log or 
arcsine transformed. The live/(live + dead) proportions for different root 
diameter classes were normalized by arcsin-transformation. However, group 
variances of PS^^e and PSsteie were inhomogeneous and the group means were 
compared by 95%-confidence intervals. For the rest of the parameters of paper 
V, fine root live/(live + dead) proportions in paper VII, and root functional 
parameters in paper II, multiple comparison of means was applied using Tukey 
test for unequal n.
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Nonparametric Gamma correlation coefficients were calculated to estimate 
strength and significance of relationships, as one variable (site quality class) 
was in an ordinal scale and the data contained many tied observations. Linear 
regression analysis was performed to estimate the relationship between fine root 
biomass and soil depth.

Principal component analysis (PCA) and redundancy analysis (RDA) 
(CANOCO programme: Ter Braak, 1987) were used to detect relationships 
between root characteristics and soil parameters. The significance of RDA 
analysis results was tested with a permutation test (p<0.01). Specific root length 
was not included in the RDA analysis, but values were compared to literature 
data. In all cases, level of significance a  = 0.05 was accepted.
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Fine root ectomycorrhizas of Norway spruce and grey alder 
in different soils (V, VI)

3.1.1. Proportions of mantle, cortex and stele of Norway spruce 
ectomycorrhizas (V)

All analyzed short root tips of Norway spruce in different stands were colonized 
by ECM fungi; the mantle and the Hartig net were found in all cases. The 
colour of the mantle varied from white to black. Several quantitative charac
teristics were measured in fine roots at Roela, Putkaste, Pikasilla, Vigala, and 
Kuusnõmme: thickness of the mantle (T^mie) and cortex (Tcortex) and diameter 
of the root (Droot), the means varied from 16.5 ± 0.6 to 29 ± 1.3 |nm, 83.9 ±1.7 
to 108.4 + 2.4 jam, and 315.7 ± 5.7 to 422.5 ± 6.5 Jim, respectively (Table 2 in 
paper V). The number of cell rows in the cortex (4-6) did not vary between 
different spruce stands. Significant differences between stands were found and 
are indicated by different letters in Figure 1.

0.24

0.20

E=L
toID
TJCÖ0C

0.16

0.12

0.08

Kuusnõmme Vigala Pikasilla Putkaste Roela

Fig 1. Mean characteristics of Norway spruce short roots in five study areas. Letters: a, 
b, с denote significant differences between mean thickness of fungal mantle; x, y, z, 
between mean thickness of cortex; s, t, between mean of stele radius, and d, e, f, 
between means of root radius.
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Mean proportions of fungal mantle (PSmant l e ) ,  cortex ( P S c o r t e x ) ?  and stele ( P S s te ie )  

of the spruce root CSA varied from 17.7 to 28.1%, from 58.9 to 66.9%, and 
from 13.4 to 15.8%, respectively (Table 3).

The mean proportion of cortex and stele in the CSA of cortex+stele (mantle 
excluded), S e o n e x /S c o r t e x + s t e i e  and S ste le / S s te le + c o rte x  varied from 81 to 82% and from 
18 to 19%, respectively (Table 3); no statistically significant differences 
between stands were found for either characteristic.

Table 3. Mean proportions (%) of fungal mantle, cortex and stele of short root cross- 
sectional area and mean proportions (%) of plant tissues of Norway spruce short roots 
(fungal mantle excluded). Significant differences (Tukey test, p<0.05) are indicated by 
different letters.

Area Mantle included Mantle exluded
PSmantie PScortex PSjteie Cortex Stele

% % % % %
Roela 17.7 ± 1.0a 66.9 ± 1.0х 14.9 ±0.7 81.6 ± 0.8 18.4 ±0.8
Putkaste 28.1 ± 1.0b 58.9 ± 0.9y 13.4 ±0.7 81.6 ± 0.8 18.4 ±0.8
Vigala 21.3 ± 0.8a 64.9 ± 0.8х 14.9 ±0 .6 81.7 ±0.8 18.3 ±0.7
Kuusnõmme 19.5 ± 0.7a 65.8 ± 0.7* 15.2 ±0 .6 81.6 ±0.7 18.4 ±0.6
Pikasilla 19.9 ± 0.9a 65.2 ± 0.8х 15.8 ±0 .6 80.8 ±0.7 19.2 ±0.7

There highly significant (pcO.OOOOOl) but weak negative correlations were 
found between dimensions (Tcortex, Dsteie, Droot) and site quality class (Table 1 
and 2 in paper V). As smaller values of site quality class correspond to higher 
site fertility, the Gamma rank correlations were -0.22, -0.20 and -0.26 for 
thickness of the cortex, diameter of stele, and root diameter, respectively. No 
significant correlation was found between T,,*^ and site quality.

3.1.2. Ectomycorrhizas of grey alder in natural riparian stands (VI).

In this work the ectomycorrhizas in natural riparian stands have been focused 
on, and the planted grey alder stands are considered for comparison. ECM 
structures of grey alder fine roots were observed in 86% and 67% of the sub
samples from the Porijõe and Viiratsi study-sites, respectively. The mantle (Fig 
1 in paper VI) may be smooth or rough. The mantle region is extended 2—8 mm 
from the root apex in mature grey alder trees. The surface of the mantle has a 
net-like structure of branched and lobed, densly adjoining hyphae. Loose 
hyphae extending from the mantle occurred abundantly, forming an extra- 
matrical mycelium. In some (Estonian) samples, rhizomorphs, i.e. multihyphal 
linear aggregates, were seen. The figure refers to the extent of ECM coloniza
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tion across the whole fraction of the fine roots studied and not only the root tip, 
the most extensively colonised region. Grey alder ECM were predominantly 
light-brown, purple-brown and deep-brown in natural sites, the abandoned field 
being dominated by whitish ones. Aggregates of ramified ectomycorrhizal root- 
tips (Fig 2 in paper VI), 20-50 mm in diameter, occurred in both the Porijõgi 
and Viiratsi sites.

3.2. The role of soil conditions in fine root morphology 
of Norway spruce (II)

The results of principal component analysis for root characteristics (RTD, SRA, 
D, mean root tip length and mean root tip dry weight) show that two axes 
account for 72% of the total variation of morphological parameters of short 
ectomycorrhizal roots, while three axes account for 99%. RTD and SRA were 
correlated with the first axis, mean root tip length and dry weight with the 
second axis, and the mean diameter with the third axis. The soil variables 
explained the largest proportion of the variation associated with fine root 
morphological state (RTD and SRA). SRA - a characteristic of root-soil contact, 
is inversely proportional to diameter and RTD.

SRA =  ± = ^ ± =  * L E ±  (14)
M RTD V D_n к -D T RTD D

K I jL)-----------Lj

The means of SRA and RTD of different sites varied from 29 to 42 m2 kg-1 and 
from 310 to 540 kg m~3, respectively. Diameter varied from 0.26 to 0.32 mm in 
the different sites and accounted for less than one third of the total variability of 
root density.

RDA analysis of 11 soil parameters: humus content (%), specific soil surface 
area (m2 g~'), field capacity (mm), soil bulk density (g cm-3), pH (KC1 and H20  
dilution’s), N and Ca concentrations (mg 100 g”1), Ca/Al and C/N ratios, and 
the decomposition rate of fine roots (expressed as% of initial weight, d<2 mm), 
and five root characteristics are displayed on a biplot (Fig 2) which presents 
their relationships. RDA results of soil variables and sites are displayed on the 
same biplot. Soil variables explained 28% and sites 29% of the total eco- 
morphological variability of short roots (p<0.01). Soil humus content, a general 
measure of soil fertility, described most of the total variability (10%), followed 
by the soil C/N ratio, field capacity, pHH2o, specific soil surface area and pHKci- 
Other soil characteristics did not account for additional variation. Field capacity 
and specific soil surface area (an indirect measure of the water regime) reflected
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soil-water conditions best; without them the total variance explained by all soil 
characteristics decreased by one fifth (5.3%). Hence, soil nutrient regime, 
follow ed by water regime, described by the humus content, field capacity and 
specific soil surface area, are the most important soil variables in terms of 
explaining the variability o f characteristics of short roots in Norway spruce.

Fig 2. Biplot of RDA analysis. Solid lines are root characteristics, dashed lines are soil 
parameters and circles are different study areas and corresponding forest sites.

Three significantly different groups were formed by multiple comparison of 
means with respect to RTD: 1) Roela, Putkaste, Vigala; 2) Tipu, Väätsa, Kuus
nõmme and 3) Pikasilla, and two groups with respect to specific root area: 1) 
Roela, Putkaste, Vigala and 2) Tipu, Väätsa, Kuusnõmme, Pikasilla (Table 4). 
The RTD of the first group of sites, indicated by a superscript, was significantly 
smaller, and specific root area correspondingly higher, than the other stands
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Table 4. Mean RTD (kg m 3 )and SRA (m2 kg ') of Norway spruce fine roots in seven 
spruce stands. Letters denote significant differences between means.

Area RTD
kg пГ3

SRA
m2 kg-1

Roela 310 ± 10a 40.9 ± 1.1х
Putkaste 320 ± 1 0 a 42.0 ± 1.1х
Vigala 340 ± 20a 42.4 ± 0.9х
Tipu 410+  10b 34.8 ± l . l y
Väätsa 410 ± 20b 31.5 ± l . l y
Kuusnõmme 400 ± 10b 33.6 ± 1.2 y
Pikasilla 540 ± 20° 29.4 ± 1,0y

These stands are associated with optimal soil conditions, connected with the 
first ordination axis (Fig 2). Root density decreases and specific root area in
creases from right to left along the first axis.

Analogously to SRA, which characterizes root absorbing area for water and 
mineral nutrients, the specific endoderm area (SEA) can be calculated; this 
characterizes the surface area of the stele, where water and nutrients enter the 
transport system of the plant. The root tissue density is assumed to be homo
genous in ECM volumes. The mean weight and length of root tips (SRL) values 
of paper II and mean diameter of stele in different sites of paper V were used to 
calculate SEA as follows:

SEA = 7lDs,eie SRL (15)

JJstele
SEA = (------ )SRA (16)

D ro o t

SEA varied from 13.7 to 20.8 mm2 mg-1 and statistically significant differences 
between study areas were found (Table 5).

Table 5. The mean specific endoderm area (SEA) of short roots of Norway spruce. 
Letters denote significant differences between stands.

Area Site quality class
SEA 

mm2 mg-1
Roela Ia 20.8a
Putkaste II 18.3a
Vigala I 20. l a
Kuusnõmme IV-V 13.7b
Pikasilla III 15.7b
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3.3. Fine root biomass, production and turnover in a fertile 
Norway spruce stand: comparison of soil core and ingrowt 

core methods (VII)

3.3.1. Fine root bio- and necromass estimation 
by sequential coring and ingrowth cores.

The vertical distribution of Norway spruce fine roots. In the case of both 
methods, sequential cores and 3rd year of ingrowth cores, the majority (about 
90%) of living fine roots were found to be located in the forest floor, and top 20 
cm mineral soil horizon (Fig 3). The impact of sampling time on relative 
vertical distribution of fine root biomass was insignificant (p>0.05) in all cases.

In the 3rd year after establishment, the fine root biomass in ingrowth cores 
had not reached the level inherent to the stand, but proportionally the roots were 
distributed similarly along the depth gradient.
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Fig 3. The vertical distribution of Norway spruce fine roots of different diameter classes 
in sequential cores and in ingrowth cores of up to 40 cm depth of mineral soil. Bars 
indicate standard errors.

Bio- and necromass of different fine root diameter classes. The mean total 
biomass in soil cores and third year ingrowth cores was 1420 ± 170 kg ha-1 and 
700 ± 105 kg ha respectively. The mean biomass in 3rd year ingrowth cores 
was two times smaller than in soil cores (Table 3 in paper VII). The mean total 
necromass in soil cores and 3rd year ingrowth cores was 1540 ± 120 kg ha'1 and 
685 ± 50, respectively.

In soil cores the share of <1 mm living roots formed 2/3 of the <2 mm root 
biomass; that is similar to the ratio in 3rd year ingrowth cores (62%) (Fig 4;
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Table 3 in paper VII). The share of <1 mm dead roots was greater than that of 
living roots, and their ratio was similar in soil cores and 3rd year ingrowth cores 
(Fig 4; Table 3 in paper VII).

soil core biomass

935 kg/ha
1-2 mm

66 /0 480 kg/ha
34%

soil core necromass 

<1 mm

1370 kg/ha ( '  v  ' ju

1-2 mm
170 kg/ha 
11%

ingrowth core, 2. yr, biomass

<1 m m f f i w  /

265 kg/ha j 1 -2  mm 

51% 260 kg/ha 
49%

ingrowth core, 2. yr, necromass 

<1 mm
80 kg/ha 1 - 2  mm 

64% 50 kg/ha 
36%

ingrowth core, 3. yr, biomass

62% ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 2 7 0  kg/ha
38%

ingrowth core, 3. yr, nercomass

83% ;̂ Ü Ü ?  у 1210 

17%

Fig 4. The proportions in different Norway spruce fine-root diameter classes (%) of bio- 
and necromasses, estimated by soil cores and ingrowth cores (2nd and 3rd year).

Seasonal variability of living part of fine roots. The biomass of finest 
(<1 mm) roots varied from 440 (Nov.) to 1315 (Okt.) kg ha“1 and the biomass of 
roots of diameter 1-2 mm varied from 190 (Nov) to 675 (July and Oct.) kg ha-1.

The mean share of living fine roots in the total (live + dead) fine root mass 
varied seasonally for both <1 mm and 1-2 mm diameter classes (Fig 5A and 
5B). The living part was higher in August for both <1 mm and 1-2 mm dia
meter fractions, and for 1-2 mm diameter fraction also in June, in both 1996
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and 1997. The proportion of living roots in total root mass decreased signifi
cantly in November. Thus, the best time to collect fine root samples for biomass 
data is the autumn: September — October (Fig 5A and 5B).

A

Ш  living root 
(d<1mm)
annual mean

96jun jul aug sept oct nov 97jun

96jun jul aug sept oct nov 97jun

Fig 5. The seasonal variation in proportions of living fine root mass (d<l mm, d = l-  
2 mm) within the total diameter class and the annual mean. Letters denote significant 
differences between the means of different months (Tukey test for unequal N, p<0 05). 
Bars indicate standard errors. The live/(live+dead) proportions for the 1-2 mm roots 
were normalised by arcsin-transformation. In Fig 5B the means and standard errors for 
untransformed data are presented; for the multiple comparison of means (Tukey test for 
unequal N, p<0.05), the normalised data is used.
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3.3.2. Fine root NPP and its share in total NPP

Fine root NPP. The fine root (<2 mm) production estimated by the two 
methods was different: by the sequential core method it was 2.5 t ha“1 yr-1 and 
by the ingrowth core method it was 0.9 t ha“1 yr“1 (second year after installation) 
and 1.0 t ha“1 yr“1 (third year after installation). The annual NPP estimated by 
ingrowth cores in the third year after installation was 2.5 times smaller than that 
estimated by soil cores.

The annual NPP estimates of different fine root diameter classes (<2 mm and 
<1 mm; 1-2 mm was calculated as their difference) are presented in Table 6.

Table 6. The estimates of annual fine root NPP kg ha 1 yr 1 according to different 
diameter classes, estimated by soil core and ingrowth core methods.

Annual net primary 
production

<1 mm, 
kg ha“1 yr-1

1-2 mm, 
kg ha“1 yr“1

<2 mm, 
kg ha-1 yr“1

<1 mm/ <2 mm,
%

Soil cores 1830 680 2510 13
Ingrowth cores, 2. a. 450 440 890 51
Ingrowth cores, 3. a. 865 100 965 90

Fine root turnover rate and longevity. According to sequential cores the 
mean biomass of fine roots (<2mm) in the 60-year-old spruce stand was 1.4 t 
ha“1 and annual net primary production was 2.5 t ha“1 yr-1; the calculated root 
turnover rate was 1.8 yr“1. The root turnover rate in ingrowth cores in the third 
year was 1.4 yr“1.

The inverse of the root turnover rate is, in turn, a measure of average root 
longevity (life expectancy), which, according to sequential cores and 3rd year 
ingrowth cores, is smaller for the finest roots (Table 7).

Table 7. The mean calculated turnover rate and longevity (yr) of fine roots.

Method Turnover rate (yr *) 
<2 mm <1 mm

Longevity, yr 
<2 mm <1 mm

Soil cores 1.8 1.9 0,57 0,51
Ingrowth cores, 2. a. 1.7 1.7 0,59 0,59
Ingrowth cores, 3. a. 1.4 2.0 0,73 0,50

Combined method. In order to reduce the volume of work a combined method 
for the estimation of fine root production was developed. Since the relative 
measures in ingrowth cores (Fig 4 and Tables 6, 7.) stabilised by the third year, 
the fine root production was calculated by multiplying the turnover rate of
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ingrowth cores by the fine root biomass estimated by soil coring (Fig 6). For the 
fine roots (d<2 mm), the biomass was on the same level from June to October, 
with the values in June smaller, but statistically insignificantly so. The fine root 
biomass is significantly lower in November. The best time to collect fine root 
samples for biomass data is the autumn (Fig 5AB and 6).

3

2.5 
2

1.5 
1

0.5

0
96jun jul aug sept oct nov 97jun

Fig 6. The dynamics of fine root biomass (<2 mm) estimated by sequential coring, and 
fine root annual NPP calculated by the combined method (turnover rate of 3rd year 
ingrowth core (yr-1) x fine root biomass measured by sequential cores (t ha-1) = annual 
NPP (t ha“1 yr-1)). The line denotes fine root annual NPP measured by sequential coring. 
Letters indicate significant differences between the mean fine root biomasses of 
different months; bars indicate standard errors.

The suggested combined method gave an 11% higher estimate of fme-root- 
measured annual NPP in our study stand for fine root biomass in October, and 
an 8% smaller estimate for fine root biomass in September (Fig 6). According 
to Fig 6., for the combined method is suitable for assessing fine root biomass in 
the vegetative period in any month, nevertheless, in the given climatic condi
tions, biomass is smaller in June. At that time the detrimental effects of winter 
can not be ruled out and the intensive allocation of assimilates to growing 
shoots is in progress.

The share of fine roots in total NPP. In the investigated spruce stand, at the 
age of 40 years the biomass of fine roots (d<2mm) was 1.64 t ha-1. Using the 
turnover rate of fine roots found in the 60-year-old stand to estimate the fine 
root production in the 40-year-old stand, the estimate is 2.8 t ha-1 yr-1 (Fig 7). 
Hence, in the highly productive spruce stand the annual net primary production

Д------- *------- *------- *
fine root (<2 
mm) bio- 
mass, kg ha
calculated 
annual NPP, 
kg ha" yr’

-a— measured 
annua) NF[P, 
kg ha yr
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of trees at the age of 40 years is estimated as 21.4 t ha-1 yr-1, the share of the 
below-ground part forming 31%. Fine roots accounted for around 13% of the 
net primary production (Fig 7).

Fig 7. The annual NPP (t ha 1 yr *) and its proportions (%) in a middle-aged Oxalis- 
Norway spruce stand.

3.4. Fine root decomposition and decomposer communities
(I, Ш, IV & VII)

Fine root decomposition depends on substrate quality, decomposer communities 
and environmental conditions.

The initially similar fine root (<2 mm) material at eight study sites had lost 
from 27% to 51% of its dry weight after five years (Table 8).
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Table 8. Amount of fine roots remaining (%) after five years decomposition. In Roela 
the samples of finest roots were located 10, 20, 30 and 40 cm below the forest floor; in 
the other seven study areas, at a depth of 10 cm.

Area
Site

quality
class

Species, root diameter 
class

Remaining amount of 
roots after five years 

(% of the initial weight)
Roela (Voore 1 in paper I) Г Picea abies, <1 mm 60
Voore 2 I Picea abies, <2 mm 54
Putkaste II Picea abies, <2 mm 49
Vigala I Picea abies, <2 mm 61
Haanja I Picea abies, <2 mm 54
Tipu I Picea abies, <2 mm 53
Kuusnõmme VI-V Picea abies, <2 mm 73
Pikasilla III Picea abies, <2 mm 70

Pinus sylvestris, <2 mm 73

The decay rates of the spruce fine root (<2 mm) litter were smaller at the sites 
where the site quality was lower (Table 8).

In the Roela area the decomposition dynamics of the finest roots (<lmm) 
was followed at different depths; no significant impact of depth on the decom
position of the finest root (<lmm) samples was revealed in respect to the 
remaining oven-dry and ash-free mass, caloricity, and N concentration. After 
five years the finest roots had lost 40% of their initial weight, half of it during 
the first year (Table 1A in paper I).

In Pikasilla study area, fine root litter decomposition of spruce and pine 
were compared; the decay rates were similar despite differences in the initial N, 
ash and lignin contents; this means that decomposition rate depends mainly on 
decomposer communities.

The earthworm community is the most important component of the soil 
fauna attending in the regulation of decomposition and nutrient cycling. All 
earthworm species are participating in the decomposition process and in the 
mixing of organic and inorganic components (Edwards, 1985). In the Porijõgi 
study area, as a non-contaminated grey alder stand, the number of individuals 
(per m2) and species (6-7) was higher than in the heavily pig slurry polluted 
grey alder stand at Viiratsi. The structure of the earthworm community differed 
significantly between these two alder stands; the grassland species were not 
found in the contaminated area (they are not able to live in soil contaminated by 
slurry) and the typical inhabitant of decaying manure and compost, Eisenia 
foetida, was present.

In spruce forests the numbers of earthworm individuals and species were 
highest in Roela (named Voore in paper III) study area. In the Kuusnõmme 
study area the forest floor layer on the surface of the soil is missing, but the 
ground vegetation of grasses is abundant. In this stand the numbers of earth
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worm individuals and endogeic species were the highest, and typical grassland 
species dominated. The forest floor layer was thickest in Vigala (Table 2 in 
paper III), but the number of earthworms in the forest floor was low. On the 
other hand, the activity of microbes was highest in the forest floor sample from 
the Vigala site (Table 3 in paper Ш). The activity of microbes was higher in the 
forest floor layer than in the soil at all studied sites (Roela, Vigala, Putkaste, 
Kuusnõmme).
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4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Norway spruce fine root parameters

In the course of investigations of ectomycorrhizas and fine-roots in spruce 
stands growing in many different site types, a large amount of data, both direct 
measurements and derived values as well as subjective impressions, have been 
collected. To understand the meaning of fine root parameters, to follow their 
dynamics or stability, I tried to systematise them as direct measurements, 
derived and relative root characteristics.

Parameters based on direct measurements. The mycorrhizal structures of 
ECM roots of Norway spruce have been more thoroughly analysed from the 
mycological side: morphotyping of ectomycorrhizal roots by macro- and micro
scopical features (Agerer, 1987-97) and the rapid development of molecular 
techniques has allowed examination of ECM communities below-ground or 
even in one ECM root tip (Horton and Bruns, 2001). Data on structural para
meters of the plant components of ECM roots and their impact on physiological 
processes is still scarce. Direct measurements of ECM carried out in the present 
work are mainly related to size.

The effects of the fungal symbiont on short-root anatomical-morphological 
structure appeared in all cases, because all the measured 3500 short root tips in 
anatomical and morphological studies in seven areas throughout Estonia were 
ectomycorrhizal. The range of the ectomycorrhizal parameters gave us the 
characteristic dimensions for spruce ECM roots in Norway spruce stands on 
automorphic soils within their natural distribution area in Estonia (Table 9).

Table 9. The total variation of measured ECM characteristics in Norway spruce stands 
in Estonia.

Area The number Thickness Thickness Dstele, f̂ root. Weight of Length of
of cell rows of mantle, of cortex, fim |im root tip, root tip,

in cortex (im (im Ш5 mm
Roela 4-6 0-60 21-213 94-154 252-638 163-850 0.92-2.91
Putkaste 4-6 0-70 55-189 94-139 180-594 185-846 0.93-3.58
Vigala 4-6 0-^3 10-180 68-139 175-600 153-569 0.79-2.95
Väätsa - - - - - 215-967 0.68-2.88
Tipu - - - - - 213-923 0.97-2.87
Pikasilla 4-6 0-60 45-188 75-135 195-612 267-664 1.04-3.37
Kuusnõmme 4-6 0-38 46-163 83-146 143-565 208-627 0.83-2.37

The number of cell rows (4-6) in the cortex did not vary between stands (Table 
9), hence it could be considered to be inherent to Norway spruce. Thus the
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thickness of the cortex depended mainly on cell size, which is in general 
concordance with the results of Eissenstat and Achor (1999), who found that 
larger root diameter among first-order roots of citrus rootstocks was caused by 
larger, rather than by more numerous cells in the cortex.

Concerning the dimensions of the stele, cortex and fungal mantle, the last 
had the highest variability (V), which is most probably due to the high diversity 
of fungal symbionts. The number of different species and morphotypes of 
ectomycorrhizal fungi found in the roots of Norway spruce is quite high (Egli et 
al., 1993; Söderström and Bääth, 1978), but the general rule is that a few 
common ECM species account for most (>50%) of the mycorrhizal abundance 
and are widely distributed, whereas the majority of species are only rarely 
encountered (Erland and Taylor, 2002; Grogan et al., 2000; Jonsson et al., 1999; 
Peter et al., 2001).

The fungal sheath can vary in radial thickness from 10 to 100 jlm (Rousseau 
and Reid, 1989) and Harley and Smith (1983) reported the average size of the 
fungal sheath of ectomycorrhizas in temperate forests to be 20-40 |im.

The cortex is the main zone of exchange of mineral and organic nutrients 
between host and fungal symbiont. Bücking and Heyser (2001) noticed that 
cortical cell nuclei showed a high carbohydrate sink capacity, indicating in
creased metabolic activity in cortical cells. A larger cortex might provide a 
larger store for minerals, proteins or lipids (Luxova, 1992). The significant 
positive correlation between site quality class, on one hand, and thickness of the 
cortex, as well as the diameter of the stele (У) and root (II and V), on the other, 
indicate the positive impact of site fertility on the dimensions of root tissues of 
spruce ectomycorrhizas.

The sensitivity of stele radius to stand differences was smaller than for other 
investigated anatomical variables. Also, Enstone et al. (2001) noticed, in the 
case of Pinus taeda, that the stele dimensions remained approximately constant. 
In our study, Dsteie was larger only in the highly productive Roela spruce stand, 
where the mean Droot was the highest as well. It is reasonable to assume that if 
the root cortex increases in more fertile habitats due to bigger cortex cells, the 
size of the stele is increasing as well.

Functional characteristics. Derived functional characteristics: RTD, SRA, 
SRL and SEA — calculated from direct measurements and reflecting site 
quality of spruce stands are more intimately related to the functioning of 
absorbing roots. These parameters, especially SRL, and to a lesser extent SRA, 
have been used as indices of root benefit to root cost, assuming that resource 
aquisition is proportional to length or surface area, and root cost (construction 
and maintenance) is proportional to mass (Eissenstat and Yanai, 1997; Fitter, 
1991; Lõhmus et al., 1989; Pregitzer et al., 2002).
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The most important morphological parameters related to root functiona 
status were the SRA and RTD of ectomycorrhizas; the SRA was larger and 
RTD was lower in highly productive spruce stands (II).

Specific root area of Norway spruce ECM has been recorded to vary from 28 
to 63 m2 per kg dry weight in Norway spruce (Abrazhko, 1973; 1985; Lõhmus 
and Oja, 1983; Lõhmus et al., 1989); in paper (II) the means of different sites 
varied from 29 to 42 m2 kg-1. An increase in SRA indicates a larger surface area 
per dry weight. Hence, the larger the SRA, the more effective the economy 
strategy of allocation of assimilates to the build-up short roots is.

RTD of short roots is connected to physiological activity, being smaller for 
young unsenescent roots. The mean RTD of spruce ECM varied from 310 to 
540 kg m~\ in other words by a factor of 1.7, in the investigated stands, and 
was higher in spruce ECM growing in low quality sites (Kuusnõmme, Pikasilla; 
Table 1; II). The ECM RTD variability within spruce stands was lowest in 
Kuusnõmme and Putkaste and highest in Vigala; for individual samples from all 
investigated stands the RTD varied from 180 to 680 kg m_3(II). Also, Eissenstat 
and Yanai (1997) indicated that the RTD of fine roots is not a constant and its 
variation may be ecologically important. Wahl and Ryser (2000) measured RTD 
in herbaceous plants and came to a similar conclusion, that low RTD charac
terised plants of productive habitats, and a high RTD was typical in plants 
growing in unproductive environments.

Most frequently the fine root morphology is characterised by SRL — speci
fic root length (the length to dry weight ratio; Comas et al., 2002; Olsthoom, 
1991; Pregitzer et al., 2002). Different species seem to have the same general 
strategy, the SRL is larger in sites of high productivity, hence greater SRL 
indicates better exploitation of soil by root mass unit. Mean SRL of ECM in our 
studies varied from 30.8 to 47.2 m g-1 (II), which is more than three times 
higher than SRL for the finest roots (<1 mm in diameter) found by Persson et 
al., (1998). The difference is most probably caused by inhomogeneity of the 
finest root fraction, both in morphology and anatomy. The finest root fraction 
consists of roots with primary and secondary structure. Pregitzer et al. (2002) 
found that, for the first three orders of roots in Picea glauca in North America, 
SRL values varied approximately from 20 to 40 m g-1, the decrease of SRL with 
increasing root order was also established.

Total variation of derived characteristics includes a genetically-determined 
component and the changes that are most probably caused by abiotic and biotic 
environmental factors. Among biotic factors, mycorrhizal short roots are 
influenced by the fungal symbiont, since the proportions of the mantle in the 
root volume and in the root biomass vary with different ECM species (V). For 
example, the mean RTD of black ECM (mainly Cenococcum) compared to all 
other ECM was significantly smaller within the Roela study area (II). At the 
same time, the respective difference in SRA was insignificant, since an inverse 
relationship exists between RTD and D (14). The mean diameter of black ECM 
was significantly greater than the means of other ECMs in all cases.
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Change in SRA is probably a way for plants to respond to the changes in 
environmental conditions (Lõhmus et al., 1989). Morphological studies in seven 
spruce stands showed that soil conditions had a significant impact on the 
morphology of short roots of Norway spruce. All measured soil variables ex
plained 28% of total variance of root characteristics (II). The soil nutrient 
regime and, to a lesser extent, the soil water regime (described by the humus 
content, field capacity and specific soil surface area) were especially important. 
Similarly to SRA the values of SRL were also higher in high quality sites, since, 
when SRA is inversely related to RTD and D, then SRL is inversely related to 
RTD and D2. Hence, the impact of root diameter is more essential for SRL. In 
our stands the SRA was more sensitive to site quality than SRL.

Specific endodermal area is a strictly phytocentric characteristic, which was 
strongly related to site quality of spruce stands (Table 5); the parameter re
flected site quality even better than SRA or RTD. SEA was larger in stands with 
higher productivity. Eissenstat and Achor (1999) reported that the number of 
passage cells was higher in thicker roots than in thinner roots. We can speculate 
that the larger SEA is, the better the mineral nutrition of ECM is.

Functional ECM characteristics (SEA, RTD, SRA, SRL) described the 
relation of ectomycorrhizas to site quality of spruce stands better than direct 
size measurements of short roots. The most sensitive parameter among functio
nal characteristics was SEA, followed by RTD; the first increased and the 
second decreased towards optimal site conditions. According to Lõhmus (1984), 
the highest productivity of spruce is reached in the Aegopodium forest site type, 
followed by Oxalis and Hepatica forest site types. In our study, Väätsa stand 
belonged to the Aegopodium site type, but the stand productivity there was 
limited due to infection with a root rot fungus (Heterobasidion anno sum). The 
resulting site deterioration was reflected in values of derived ECM parameters 
(RTD, SRA, SRL; II).

Relative fine root characteristics. At the level of single ECM root the pro
portions of different tissues express the functional efficiency of ECM. On the 
other hand, some proportional variables are more stable, being inherent to the 
plant species.

Single root level. The mean proportion of cortex in ectomycorrhizas’ CSA 
varied significantly in the investigated spruce stands (59-67%), being the smal
lest in Putkaste, where the fungal mantle was significantly thicker. This in
dicates that the cortex and mantle, forming a transition zone between plant and 
fungus (cortex and Hartig net) and plant and soil (mantle and/or rhizodermal 
cells of cortex), have a significant, may be competitive impact on each other.

Our estimates of the share of fungal mantle in the volume of ECM in 
Norway spruce (from 18 to 28%; Table 3 in paper V) are close to the results 
obtained for Scots pine seedlings by Hobbie and Colpaert (2003), where the
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proportion of fungal tissues in root biomass, estimated by N budgeting, ranged 
from 12 to 22%.

The mean proportion of the stele in root CSA did not vary significantly m 
different stands (13—16%; Table 3 in paper V), hence it can be concluded that 
the parameter is relatively stable. Already Wilcox (1971) emphasized that 
fungal infection does not alter the basic structure of the stele. The stele CSA in 
total root CSA in herbaceous plants varied from 8.6 to 25.7% (Wahl and Ryser, 
2000), and, as calculated on the basis of the results of Eissenstat and Achor 
(1999), from 12 to 18% for fibrous roots of citrus rootstocks. Most probably 
there exist species- or genera-related differences in the proportion of stele in 
root CSA.

When we excluded the fungal mantle, the mean CSA percentages of the 
cortex and stele were extremely stable (Table 3) and the ratio of cortex to stele 
on a CSA basis was 4 : 1 .  No differences between stands were revealed unless 
there were big differences in soil parameters and the site quality class varied 
between IV-V and Ia (Table 1). It can be concluded that, irrespectively of soil 
and site conditions, including the influence of fungal symbionts, the ratio of 
cortex to stele, 4 : 1 on a CSA basis, is inherent to Norway spruce.

On the basis of preliminary results for Alnus incana the respective pro
portion of cortex to stele of ECM was approximately 7 : 1 .  The smaller 
proportion of stele is in accordance with better xylem conductivity of deciduous 
trees compared to coniferous species. However, more measurements should be 
made to give an estimate of the cortex to stele ratio.

The stand level. The application of the commonly used definition of fine roots 
as those with <2 mm diameter for all tree species is problematic, at least in 
temperate forests, because it lumps together populations of roots that cycle 
carbon at significantly different rates (Gaudinski et al., 2001; Gill and Jackson, 
2000; Pregitzer et al., 2002; Wells and Eissenstat, 2001). Roots have traditio
nally been separated into diameter classes of <1 mm and 1-2 mm. Fine roots of 
1-2 mm in diameter mostly have a secondary structure, which is functionally 
significant for water and nutrient transport within the plant, and for tree stability 
(Coutts, 1983). More and more studies have been published where fine roots are 
separated not on a diameter basis, but from a functional aspect: mycorrhizas, 
conducting finest roots (<lmm), and fine roots (1-2 mm) (King et al., 2002). In 
some studies the roots were dissected by order with the distal roots numbered as 
first-, second- or third-order roots (Majdi et al., 2001; Pregitzer et al., 2002), or 
at least <lmm fine roots as finest roots and 1-2 mm (1-3 mm) fine roots as 
woody long roots (VIII; Cronan, 2003).

The ectomycorrhizas formed 39% of <lmm roots (calculated by mean root 
tip weight multiplying with tips number). The finest roots (<1 mm) formed 66% 
of the biomass of all the <2mm roots (Fig 7). We calculated, according to 
Cronan (2003), the mean share of clm m  roots in the <3mm root biomass to be 
64% for a 55-year-old Norway spruce stand. The proportion of different
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diameter classes was investigated in Roela in a 40-year-old stand (Lõhmus and 
Oja, 1983; Lõhmus et al., 1991; Table 1 in paper VII); the biomass of fine roots 
<1 mm was 1.3 t ha-1 and formed 66% of the <3 mm root biomass. In a 
deciduous forest, <1 mm roots constituted -92% of the <2 mm root biomass 
(calculated from Fahey and Hughes, 1994).

The annual NPP of <lmm roots made up 73% of the annual NPP of <2 mm 
roots and this is also in good accordance with Cronan’s (2003) findings, in 
which the NPP of < 1 mm roots made up the greater share (71 %) of the annual 
NPP of <3 mm roots.

The different shares of diameter fractions (<1 and 1-2 mm) of <2 mm root 
biomass and annual NPP have an effect on forest stand carbon cycling, as the 
turnover rate of <1 mm and 1-2 mm root diameter classes can be different 
(Table 7).

4.2. Fine root dynamics

Biomass and necromass dynamics of fine roots, assessed by soil cores and 
ingrowth cores.
Soil cores. The biomass of different fine root diameter classes, <1 mm and 1-2 
mm, varied from 444 kg ha“1 (November) to 1315 kg ha-1 (October) and from 
192 kg ha-1 (November) to 675 kg ha-1 (July and October), respectively, being 
significantly lower in November compared to other months (VII). The 
necromass of <1 mm and 1-2 mm roots varied from 1040 kg ha '1 (August) to 
1765 kg ha-1 (October) and from 80 kg ha-1 (June 1996) to 280 kg ha-1 (July), 
respectively. The biomass of Norway spruce fine roots (d<2 mm) has been 
shown to range from 600 to 5750 kg ha-1 for spruce stands in Europe (Majdi 
and Persson, 1995; Sandhage-Hoffmann and Zech, 1993; Schmid and Kazda, 
2002); our results remain within these limits (Fig 4). It has been reported in 
literature that both biomass and necromass of fine roots can fluctuate seasonally 
within a stand by as much as several times (Cronan, 2003; Keyes and Grier, 
1981; Murach, 1987; Persson 1978; Vogt et al., 1981). The biomass of <1 mm 
roots varied seasonally 3, and necromass 1.7 times; for 1-2 mm roots the 
respective number was 3.5 for both bio- and necromass. However, the seasonal 
variability of different fine root diameter classes is considered in only a few 
cases. Functionally, the fine root fractions < 1 mm and 1-2 mm are different; 
the thicker fraction is more homogeneous and acts as a spreading, carrying and 
conducting system for short ECM roots. King et al. (2002) confirmed that fine 
roots of 1-2 mm diameter appeared to be part of the perennial root system with 
a higher life span, while the fine roots less than 1 mm in diameter were highly 
dynamic and with a shorter life span.

In 1996 and 1997, the share of living roots of the total (live+dead) root mass 
for diameter fractions of both <1 mm and 1-2 mm was significantly higher in
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August and, for 1 -2  mm roots, also in June (VII). Comparing the mont у 
values in Fig 5A  and 5B to the annual mean, the biggest negative difference was 
observed in November. The proportion of living roots in the total (live+dead) 
fine root mass was closest to the annual mean in the soil core samples collected  
in September—October (Fig 5A  and 5B), which is something that should be 
borne in mind if fine root samples for fine root biomass assessment in a stand 
are gathered only once a year.

The share of living finest roots in the total fine root mass depends both on 
biomass and necromass changes; the ratio live/(live+dead) increases when 
biomass increases and/or the necromass decreases. We found that in August a 
big part of necromass that was produced in July disappeared. Most probably, 
rapid decomposition of unsenescent roots occurred; it has been reported in 
literature that younger roots have a higher mortality risk and that this is related 
to seasonal factors (Wells et al., 2002). Generally, unsenescent root tips decom
pose quickly.

It has been proved that soil microbial communities are supported by 
assimilates from plants (girdling experiment) (Högberg et al., 2001; Näsholm et 
al., 1998). The possibility of the stimulation of decomposition by live roots has 
been discussed by Robinson et al. (1989); Lõhmus and Ivask (1995) showed 
that decomposing finest (<1 mm) roots had in the first two years taken addi
tional energy from outside, most probably, via hyphae, from trees.

The fine root dynamics described above is inherent to natural soil conditions. 
Ingrowth cores artificially create a free soil volume, which enables the 
dynamics of its invasion to be observed, and it takes some time until the initial 
bio and necromass structure of fine roots is restored.

Ingrowth cores. The root growth dynamics in initially root-free soil 
volumes were different for long and short roots. The long roots of diameter 1-2 
mm occupied ingrowth cores first; they constituted on average a half of all fine 
roots (<2 mm) at the end of the second year. In third year ingrowth cores, 1-2 
mm roots formed approximately one third of <2 mm root biomass, which is 
based on soil core results inherent to the stand (Fig 4). Accordingly, the 
production of long roots in ingrowth cores was greater in the second than in the 
third year (Table 6). Woody roots of diameter 1-2 mm develop from long roots, 
with more absorbing roots growing on them later.

Total mass of <2 mm fine roots was 440 kg ha-1 at the end of the first year, 
and the share of dead roots was only 1,5%. In the second and third year, the 
mean share of dead roots in the total <2 mm root mass was 19% and 49%, 
respectively. The 3rd year value is close to that obtained by sequential coring, 
where dead roots formed 52% of the fine, d<2 mm, root mass. Comparison of 
the results obtained by the sequential soil coring and ingrowth core methods 
showed that in the third year after the insertion of the ingrowth cores the natural 
fine root structure disturbed by the insertion began to reestablish in the initially 
root-free soil.
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Evaluation of methods used. As discussed above, the relative parameters of 
the 3r year ingrowth cores already coincided with the results obtained by the 
soil core method, although both the fine root biomass and the annual NPP in 
third year ingrowth cores had not reached the same level. Makkonen and Helmi- 
saari (1998) compared soil and ingrowth cores for estimating Pinus sylvestris 
fine root NPP and concluded that, during the third year, the Scots pine biomass 
production calculated by the ingrowth core method was similar to that calcu
lated by the soil core method. Therefore, the local climate and soil conditions 
should be taken into consideration.

In paper VII we analysed two root research methods (soil and ingrowth 
cores) with regard to both the objectivity of root production estimation and 
labour intensity.

On the basis of the data from the two methods, we tried to find a combined 
method for determining the NPP of fine roots that would be less time con
suming. Since the relative measures in ingrowth cores (Fig 4 and Tables 6, 7.) 
stabilised by the third year, the fine root production was calculated by multi
plying the turnover rate of ingrowth cores by the fine root biomass estimated by 
soil coring (Fig 6). The suggested combined method gave an 11% higher 
estimate of fine-root-measured annual NPP for fine root biomass in October and 
an 8% smaller estimate for fine root biomass in September in our study stand. 
Thus, the combined method for estimation of fine root NPP gave good results 
and was less labour-intensive. The suitability of the combined method for wider 
application requires further analysis.

Vertical distribution in the undisturbed soil and in ingrowth cores. The 
highest rooting density was found in the upper part of the soil profile, where the 
concentration of nitrogen and organic matter as well as the activity of soil 
microbial communities were higher (Truu et al., 2001). The vertical distribution 
of the finest roots (<1 mm) tends to be more shallow than that of roots 1-2 mm 
in diameter; about 78% of <1 mm root biomass and about 61% of 1-2 mm root 
biomass were found to be located in the forest floor and the upper 10 cm mine
ral soil horizon. The similar vertical distribution of fine roots (<2 mm) in soil 
cores and ingrowth cores (Fig 3) demonstrates that root vertical distribution is 
primarily governed by the gradients of soil characteristics. Lõhmus et al., 
(1986) found that the vertical distribution of fine roots in a 60-year-old stand 
did not differ from that in a 40-year-old stand. In Estonian spruce stands, over 
80% of <2 mm fine roots are located in the forest floor humus layer and in the 
topmost 20 cm mineral soil layer (Lõhmus and Lasn, 1990).

The share of living roots in the total fine root mass decreased with increasing 
soil depth in both the del mm (from 53% in the forest floor to 16% at a depth 
of 30-40 cm) and d = 1-2 mm (from 71% to 42% in respective horizons) root 
fractions; this indicates the deterioration of soil conditions with increasing 
depth, which is typical of many soils. Our results are in good accordance with 
those of Strober et al. (2000), who found that the share of live fine roots in the 
total fine-root mass falls from 61 % in the upper 0-5 cm layer to 22% at a depth
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of 20-40 cm. Hence, the vertical distribution of the proportion of live fine roots 
most probably indicates the different vitality of the finest roots at various 
depths, because the impact of depth on fine root decomposition dynamics in the 
Roela study area was insignificant (I; Lõhmus and Ivask, 1995).

Turnover. Root turnover is an important sink for plant primary production. 
In the high productive Roela stand the root turnover in soil cores was 1.8 times 
the biomass of <2 mm roots, but, 1.4 times this biomass in ingrowth cores in the 
third year (VII). For the finest roots the turnover rate in soil cores and in third 
year ingrowth cores was similar (Table 7). Hence, the different turnover rate of 
<2 mm roots in soil cores and in 3rd year ingrowth cores is caused by the 
different turnover of thicker roots, 1-2 mm in diameter. The difference may 
probably partly be explained by differences in the vegetation periods. Soil cores 
were collected from June 1996 to June 1997, when the dominating meteorologi
cal conditions were similar to the average of many years. For the third year 
ingrowth cores the year 1999 was unfavourable: a cold early summer and severe 
drought from July to September. It should be pointed out that in ingrowth cores 
all roots, including the longer-living roots with a secondary structure, were 
younger than 3 years.

The fine root life span values (Table 7) are in good accordance with pub
lished minirhizotron data, in which the methodology used for calculating longe
vity of roots presents median root life span, not the average (Burton et al., 2000; 
King et al., 2002; Majdi et al., 2001). The comparability of the median and the 
calculated average root longevity is an open question, because there is no 
published work in which minirhizotron and soil core or ingrowth core methods 
have been used for estimating fine root longevity in the same location.

We compared our results to the corresponding published data for coniferous 
trees and found that there were significant differences in root life spans between 
sites (Table 7 in paper VII).

This table reveals the tendency for finer roots to have a shorter life span than 
thicker ones, but, on the other hand, the mycorrhizal infection increases the 
longevity of infected short roots (King et al., 2002). The fine roots of younger 
stands (Helmisaari et al., 2002) or of high productivity stands tend to live longer 
(Keyes and Grier, 1981). Fine root life span differs among species, ranging 
from < 20-1000 days (Eissenstat & Yanai, 1997; Black et al., 1998) according 
to the changes in plant ontogeny (Johnson et al., 2000), fine root diameter 
(Wells & Eissenstat, 2001), age, order and depth (Majdi et al., 2001; Wells et 
al., 2002), and in time-of-year and other factors (e. g. Eissenstat & Yanai, 1997; 
Johnson et al., 2000).

Mycorrhizas are obviously important modifiers of root turnover and should 
receive greater attention when estimating cycling of С and nutrients in forest 
ecosystems (Fogel, 1980). Turnover rate of most extramatrical mycelial struc
tures estimated in mycelium in a soil microcosm appears to be a few weeks 
(Lindahl et al., 2002).
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Decomposition. Root decomposition is a key process in the nutrient, mass 
and energy dynamics of a coniferous forest. The initially similar fine root 
(<2 mm) material had lost from 27% to 51% of its dry weight at eight study 
sites throughout Estonia after five years, and the decay rates were smaller at 
lower quality sites (Table 8). In different soils, after the first year fine spruce 
roots had lost from 21 to 33% of their initial dry weight, which is in good 
accordance with Berg and McGlaugherty (2003), who describe from 19% to 
40%first year mass loss in boreal forests. The ash-free dry weight of the <1 mm 
root litter samples decreased by 14.3% during the first month. This is com
parable with Cronan’s (2003) results that the averaged decomposition rate for 
<lmm Norway spruce roots during the growing season is 11.5% per month.

In decomposition dynamics according to depth, no significant differences in 
the remaining mass of the finest (<1 mm) roots were found in the Norway 
spruce stand in Roela (paper I, Lõhmus and Ivask, 1995; Lõhmus et al., 1991), a 
result that can not be generalized to all habitats (Berg and McClaugherty, 2003). 
Comparing the decomposition rate of < 1mm and <2 mm roots in the same soil 
type (Roela and Voore 2), it appeared that during the first three years the decay 
rates of the finest (<1 mm) and fine (<2 mm) spruce roots were similar. On the 
other hand the amounts of soluble compounds in <2 mm roots were smaller than 
in the <1 mm root fraction (I). According to Swift et al (1979) fine root decom
position depends on substrate quality, decomposer communities, and environ
mental conditions. The impact of litter quality and environmental conditions 
have mainly been discussed in literature (Berg and McClaugherty, 2003). 
However, the impact of decomposer communities inherent to the site could be 
even more essential. In Pikasilla study area, fine-root litter decomposition of 
spruce and pine was compared; the decay rates were similar despite the initial 
N, ash and lignin contents being different (I); it means that decomposition rate 
depends mainly on the activity of decomposer communities. At the same time, 
the decomposer communities are interrelated with soil parameters that reflect 
the environmental conditions. Community-level physiological profiles of soil 
microbial samples (includes the spruce stands at Roela and Kuusnõmme and the 
grey alder stand in Porijõgi) were correlated with the gradient of organic matter 
and nitrogen, and the second most important factor was soil pH value (Truu et 
al., 2001). The earthworm community is one of the most important members of 
the soil fauna attending in the regulation of decomposition and nutrient cycling 
(Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). In spruce forests, the numbers of earthworm 
individuals and species were highest in study area with the highest productivity 
(Roela, named Voore in paper III). Hence, in productive forest sites, more 
active decomposer communities exist compared to poorer sites.
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4.3. NPP allocation in a Norway spruce forest ecosystems

The calculated estimate of fine root (<2 mm) NPP in the 40-year-old Roela 
stand was 2.8 t ha-1 yr-1 and the respective share of fine roots in the net primary 
production of the stand was around 13% (Fig 7). This value is relatively small 
compared to the results revealed in most studies, and the reason is most 
probably related to favourable soil conditions (VII). In literature, fine roots 
constituted 8 to 76% of the annual total NPP (Fogel 1985; Grier et al., 1981; 
Gower et al., 1996; Helmisaari et al., 2002; Keyes and Grier, 1981; Nadelhoffer 
and Raich, 1992; Persson, 1993). Gower et al. (2001) tried to summarize NPP 
and carbon allocation patterns for boreal forests in relation to climatic and bio
logical variables, based on knowledge obtained from SWECON and BOREAS; 
fine roots accounted for 19 to 50% of the total NPP (Gower et al., 2001). 
However, according to SWECON, the С flux into the belowground system via 
the tree stem was 63% of net photosynthetic production (Ägren et al., 1980). 
Högberg et al. (2002) stated that the С allocation from the NPP to the root 
system is overestimated and that this raises many questions: how do the assimi
lates become divided belowground within roots and microbial associations 
(including ectomycorrhizal fungi), how to separate the respiration of roots and 
microbial communities. We found that the activity and diversity of microbial 
communities was always significantly higher in the soil-root interface than in 
bulk soil for both species, Norway spruce and grey alder (Truu et al., 2001), 
which indicates the support of rhizosphere microbes by trees.

Keyes and Grier (1981) compared the proportion of fine roots in the total 
NPP of Douglas firs for two sites: low and high productivity, the results were 
36.4% and 7.9%, respectively. This is in accordance with the general concept 
that in unfavourable site conditions more NPP is allocated to roots (Olsthoom, 
1991; Palumets, 1991; Vogt et al., 1987). In a fertile site the trees compete 
mostly for light, but in a poor site, for water and nutrients (Köstler et al., 1968).

The decrease in the proportion of fine roots in NPP can be attributed to some 
extent to variations in short root morphological and anatomical features leading 
to higher functional efficiency (П, V).

Fungal biomass in fine roots. The carbon cost of fungal or bacterial sym
bionts in root systems should be included as part of field estimates of 
belowground production, but is not, because of sampling difficulties (Vogt et 
al., 1998). Data on how much fungal tissues incorporated in ectomycorrhizas 
contribute to biomass for field grown tree roots, and information on the carbon 
cost of the fungal partner incorporated into ECM tissues are still scarce (Hobbie 
and Colpaert, 2003; Lindahl et al., 2002; Rousseau and Reid, 1989).

We have made an attempt to scale fungal biomass in fine roots to the 
ecosystem level. The mean mass of one ectomycorrhizal tip and the number of 
tips per ha were estimated. Accordingly, as the mean tip mass was 0.079 ± 
0.007 mg and the mean number of living tips was 4.5 x 109 ± 0.5 x 109 per ha,
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the mean mass of ectomycorrhizas per ha is calculated by multipling the values; 
the result is 355 kg. The proportion of the fungal mantle of an ectomycorrhizal 
root was estimated at 18% in this study area (V). Making the obviously 
simplifying assumptions that 1) the share of fungal mantle does not change 
between vegetation periods, 2) the tissue density within ectomycorrhizas is 
homogeneous, 3) carbon cost for a mass unit of plant and fungus in ectomy
corrhizas is equal, we can estimate the share of fungal biomass in fine root 
biomass and NPP. The biomass of fungus is (18% x 355 kg)/100% = 64 kg. 
Ectomycorrhizas formed, on average, 39% of the finest (<lmm) roots. If the 
annual NPP of finest roots (<1 mm) is 1830 kg ha-1 yr“1, then, proportionally, 
that makes about 714 kg ha-1 yr-1 for ectomycorrhizas, and accordingly 18%, or 
about 129 kg ha“1 yr-1, is used up for the ectomycorrhizal mantle. These calcu
lations are very rough, since, first of all, we have made some very audacious 
assumptions and, secondly, we have not taken into account the intraspecific 
variations in the ecyomycorrhiza-forming fungi. Since mycorrhizal fungi vary 
in growth rate and tissue quality, these changes in species assemblages could 
produce unforeseeable impacts on the productivity, survivorship, or decompo
sition of mycorrhizal biomass (Treseder and Allen, 2000).

4.4. Fine root parameters and site optimality

Fine root anatomical and morphological parameters were estimated and 
analysed on automorphic soils in the natural distribution area of Norway spruce 
in Estonia, which enabled the respective root characteristics to be related to the 
optimality of site and soil conditions (II, V and VII; discussed above). 
Maximum productivity is usually considered to be the main criterion of 
optimality. The site quality was highest in Roela (Table 1). In Roela, the highest 
number of earthworm individuals and species were also found and the high 
activity of microbial communities was established (П1). Root related para
meters indicating site optimality were considered at different organizational 
levels.

Cell level. The thickness of the cortex of Norway spruce ECM depended 
mainly on cell size, because the number of cell rows in the cortex did not vary 
between stands. The thickness of the cortex increased with increasing site 
productivity (II).

Tissue level. On the tissue level there was a tendency for the thickness of the 
cortex and diameter of the stele to increase with increasing site productivity 
(П). There was no such trend in the thickness of the fungal mantle among the 
analysed spruce stands; this indicates the autonomous behaviour of the fungal 
symbiont.
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Organ level. The functional parameters of ECM — SRA, SEA and SRL 
increased, and RTD decreased, towards optimal site conditions; the means that 
ECM diameter tended to increase with increasing site quality (II and V).

Tree as organism level. The root system of coniferous trees may generate 
millions of root tips each with its own meristem (Sutton, 1980). In Roela, the 
mean number of ectomycorrhizal tips was 4.3 million per tree (VII). Kalela 
(1954) found that the root system of one 100-year-old Scots pine possessed 5 
million root tips.

Forest ecosystem level. Most comparative studies (Keyes and Grier, 1981; 
Schmid and Kazda, 2002; Vogt et al., 1983) have shown a trend of lower fine 
root mass in nutrient rich compared to nutrient poor soils, where a smaller 
proportion of fine roots is necessary for sufficient nutrient supply. Considering 
the results obtained for Norway spruce in Estonia, the mean share of <1 mm 
root biomass in the total belowground biomass was 2.6% in a high productivity 
Norway spruce stand (Lõhmus and Oja, 1983) and 4.3% in a low productivity 
stand (Palumets, 1991).

As discussed above, the share of fine roots in NPP (13%) was among the 
lower values quoted in literature. The mean number of ectomycorrhizal root tips 
per basal area of stand (m2) was 90 x 106 in Roela. The same parameter was 
estimated for two high quality stands (Voore: 86 x 106 and Väätsa: 80 x 106) 
and one low site quality stand (Pikasilla: 170 x 106) by Lõhmus and Lasn 
(1990), and from this we can conclude that the number of ECM roots formed 
per basal area is higher in stands with low site quality, and falls with improving 
site quality. Keyes and Grier (1981) also reported that the rate of root tip 
production was 2.5-fold greater in the low productivity site.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

The functional efficiency of absorbing roots of Norway spruce increases as site 
conditions are improved, and root NPP forms an essentially smaller share of the 
stand NPP than the above-ground production. In the investigated high 
productivity Norway spruce stand the fine root (<2 mm) net primary production 
was 2.5 t ha-1 yr-1, which accounted for around 13% of the net primary 
production. The obtained value is one of smallest reported in published studies; 
the reason is most probably related to favourable soil conditions. In favourable 
site conditions the activity and diversity of decomposer communities was higher 
and fine root decomposition, faster.

Functional short root characteristics (SEA, RTD, SRA, SRL) described the 
relation to site optimality of Norway spruce stands better than direct size 
measurements of short roots. The most sensitive parameter among functional 
characteristics was SEA, followed by RTD; the first increased and the second 
decreased as optimal site conditions were approached.

The morphological variability of Norway spruce short roots is related to soil 
conditions. The soil nutrient regime and, to lesser extent, the soil water regime 
(described by the humus content, field capacity and specific soil surface area) 
explained 28% of the total variability.

All short roots of Norway spruce in Estonian study areas were ecto
mycorrhizas. Concerning the ECM anatomy, the plant and fungal components 
of Norway spruce ECM behaved autonomously and the quality of site 
conditions is reflected in the dimensions of the plant tissues. The thickness of 
the cortex and, to a lesser extent, the diameter of stele increased as optimal site 
conditions for Norway spruce were approached. For the thickness of fungal 
mantle of ECM roots there was no correlation with site quality class. The 
thickness of the cortex of Norway spruce ECM depends mainly on cell size, 
because the number of cell rows in the cortex did not vary between stands. 
Accordingly, it can be concluded that irrespectively of soil and site conditions, 
including the influence of fungal symbionts, the proportion of cortex to stele, 4:
1 on ectomycorrhiza CSA basis, is inherent to Norway spruce.

Comparing two different methods (sequential cores and ingrowth cores) used 
to estimate the fine root bio- and necromass, NPP, turnover rates, and longe
vities, the mass and NPP values for 3rd year ingrowth cores were approximately 
two times smaller than those obtained by soil cores. In the studied area, soil 
cores and 3rd year ingrowth cores produced turnover rates and longevities of 
fine roots (<2mm) that were similar. For both methods the biomass and NPP of 
finest roots (<1 mm) formed approximately two thirds of that of <2 mm roots. 
The turnover rate for finest roots was approximately 2.0 times the biomass, and 
longevity was half a year. The estimates remain within the bounds of the 
published minirhizotron measurements.
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The more detailed classification of fine roots (diameter classes <1 mm and 
1—2 mm in this work) enables a more thorough understanding of the fine-root 
production process. Our results clearly showed the differences in fine root 
vertical distribution, growth pattern in root-free soil, and the amount of biomass 
and annual NPP, between roots separated by diameter into classes <lmm and 1-
2 mm. In further investigations, the differentiation of fine roots based on their 
function should be taken into consideration.

Fine-root biomass was stable during the vegetation period. According to our 
results fine root biomass may be measured in any month in the vegetative 
period, nevertheless, in the given climatic conditions, the biomass tended to be 
smaller in June, when the detrimental effects of winter cannot be ruled out and 
the intensive allocation of assimilates to growing shoots is in progress. The fine 
root biomass decreased after the end of the vegetation period, in Estonian 
climatic conditions, in November. Fine root biomass was 3 times lower in 
November than in October.

From the methodological point of view it is essential to use absolute and 
relative measures from the absorbing-root scale through to the stand scale in 
order to better express the functional efficiency of the forest ecosystem. In addi
tion, the relative root parameters enable different root research methods to be 
combined and less labour-intensive root study methods to be derived. The new 
combined method based on turnover rate of 3rd year ingrowth cores and fine 
root biomass estimated by soil cores gave acceptable results in the investigated 
stand and was less labour-intensive than sequential coring. The suitability of the 
combined method for wider application requires further analysis.
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7. SUM M ARY IN ESTONIAN

Peente juurte struktuur, dünaamika ja osatähtsus kuusiku 
netoproduktsioonis sõltuvalt kasvukohatingimustest

KOKKUVÕTE

Metsaökosüsteemide aineringe probleemid on viimase veerandsajandi jooksul 
muutunud väga aktuaalseks, kusjuures üha suuremat tähelepanu on pööratud 
puistute maa-aluses osas toimuvatele protsessidele. Juurte dünaamikal on met
sade aineringes väga oluline osa. Kuna juurte uurimine on paljudel erinevatel 
põhjustel raskendatud, on neist maapealse osaga võrreldes ka vähem teada. 
Möödunud sajandi viimase paarikümne aasta vältel leidis kinnitust seisukoht, et 
peente juurte osatähtsus metsade netoproduktsioonis võib olla olulisim. Leiti, et 
juurtesse võib minna üle 50 protsendi metsade aastasest produktsioonist (Ägren 
et al., 1980; Grier et al., 1981; Helmisaari et al., 2002; Persson, 1980, 1983; 
Steele et al., 1997;). Hiljutised tööd väidavad, et peente juurte netoproduktsioon 
on ülehinnatud ning hingamiseks kuluv osa alahinnatud (Högberg et al., 2002). 
Teravalt on esile kerkinud ka juurte osa mulla mikroobikoosluste hingamise 
toetamisel ning selle tõttu on asutud kriitiliselt üle vaatama metsaökosüsteemi 
süsinikubilanssi (Högberg et al., 2001, 2002).

Kirjandusest võib leida terve rea viimaste aastakümnete jooksul ilmunud 
töid, kus käsitletakse puude maa-alust osa, sealhulgas ka peente juurte pro
duktsiooni, erakordselt suuri edusamme selles vallas on tehtud Põhjamaades, 
(Cronan, 2003; Helmisaari et al., 2002; Makkonen ja Helmisaari, 1998, 1999). 
Nii maapealse kui ka maa-aluse osa produktsiooni, sealhulgas allokatsiooni, 
analüüsivaid töid on endiselt vähe.

Eestis on looduslikest puistutest kuusikute produktsiooni uuritud väga 
ulatuslikult, seda nii maapealses kui ka maa-aluses osas (Frey, 1977; Kõlli ja 
Kährik, 1970; Lõhmus ja  Oja, 1983, 1991; Palumets, 1988, 1990, 1991, 1995), 
ent varemkasutatud metoodika (Orlov, 1957) ei võimaldanud alla kahemilli- 
meetriste peente juurte produktsiooni õigesti hinnata. Ka hall-lepikute produkt
siooni ja  aineringet on suhteliselt hästi uuritud, juurte produktsiooni on seni 
hinnatud kaudselt (Lõhmus et al., 1996; Mander et al., 1997; Tullus et al., 1996; 
Uri e ta l,  2002, 2003).

Käesolevas uurimistöös on esimest korda võetud kokku uurimistulemused 
Eestis kasvukohatingimustest sõltuvalt alates ektomükoriisse imijuure kudede 
tasandist kuni kuusiku peente juurte biomassi ja  produktsiooni dünaamika ning 
allokatsioonini. Optimaalseteks loetakse kasvukohatingimusi, mis võimaldavad 
maksimaalset produktsiooni. Töös on hinnatud kasvukoha mõju puude 
mineraal toitumises funktsionaalselt kõige olulisematele organitele: imijuurtele, 
ning analüüsitud juureparameetrite dünaamikat kasvukoha kvaliteedist lähtu-
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vait. Imijuurte ehituse kooskõla mullatingimustega iseloomustati anatoomiliste 
ja morfoloogiliste karakteristikute abil. Peente juurte biomassi, produktsiooni ja 
eluea määramiseks kasutati kaht meetodit: järjestikuste monoliidiseeriate ja 
sissekasvusilindrite meetodit, ning võrreldi tulemusi nii meetodite objektiivsust 
kui ka töömahukust arvestades.

Käesoleva töö peamised eesmärgid:
1) hinnata peente juurte (<1 mm ja  1-2 mm) netoproduktsiooni kõrgeboniteedi- 

lises kuusikus erinevate meetoditega (järjestikuste monoliidiseeriate ja sisse
kasvusilindrite meetodiga);

2) võrrelda kasutatud meetodeid nii juureproduktsiooni hinnangu objektiivsuse 
kui töömahukuse seisukohast;

3) hinnata peente juurte osatähtsust kuusiku netoproduktsioonis;
4) hinnata peente juurte lagunemist erinevates kasvukohtades;
5) hinnata hariliku kuuse imijuurte anatoomiliste ja  morfoloogiliste para

meetrite varieeruvust erinevates kasvukohtades ja  analüüsida nende sõltuvust 
mullatingimustest;

6) analüüsida imijuurte parameetrite dünaamikat kasvukoha headusest lähtu
valt;

7) siduda ning üldistada kõik organisatoorsed tasandid (imijuur-puistu) kasvu
kohatingimuste optimumilähedusega.

Töö üheks olulisemaks tulemuseks on peente juurte (<2 mm) produktsiooni 
(2.5 t ha-1 a-1) ja  nende osatähtsuse määramine kõrgeboniteedilise kuusiku 
(Roela) netoproduktsioonis, mille kohta Eestis siiani puudusid objektiivsed and
med. Roela kõrgproduktiivses jänesekapsa-kuusikus läheb aastasest neto
produktsiooni st maa alla 31 protsenti, millest ligi 13 protsenti moodustavad 
peened juured. Kirjanduse andmetega võrreldes on nimetatud juureprodukt
siooni osatähtsus puistu netoproduktsioonist üks väiksem. Saadud tulemus on 
kooskõlas tendentsidega, et paremates kasvukohatingimustes väheneb allokat- 
sioon juurtesse.

Järjestikuste monoliidiseeriate ja  sissekasvusilindrite meetodiga hinnati 
võrdlevalt peente juurte erinevate diameetriklasside käibekiirust ja eluiga, mis 
peenema (<1 mm) fraktsiooni puhul oli monoliitides ja  kolmanda aasta sisse- 
kasvusilindrites väga samane (0.50-0.51 aastat). Saadud tulemus jääb kirjandu
ses avaldatud, peamiselt minirisotronide meetodiga määratud peente juurte 
eluea piiridesse.

Peente juurte (<2 mm) detailsem jaotus (antud töös <1 mm ja  1-2 mm) 
võimaldab paremini tunnetada peente juurte produktsiooniprotsessi seaduspära
susi. Alla ühemillimeetrise jämedusklassiga fraktsioon sisaldab ektomüko- 
riisseid imijuuri, imikasvujuuri ja  peenemaid kasvujuuri, aga ka juba teiskasvule 
üle läinud peenikesi juhtejuuri, mille kõrteks on juurevarisena eraldunud. 
Nimetatud juurte funktsioonid on erinevad: kui imijuurte ülesandeks on tagada 
vee ja  mineraaltoitainete omastamine, siis kasvujuurte ülesanne on hõivata uut 
mullaruumi, mis võimaldab juurestikul laieneda. Peenikeste, teiskasvuga juhte-
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juurte peamine ülesanne on tagada taimesisene kahesuunaline toitainete trans
port. Alla ühemillimeetrise läbimõõduga juured moodustavad alla kahemilli- 
meetriste peente juurte biomassist enamuse (66%) ning peente juurte aastasest 
netoproduktsioonist on alla ühemillimeetriste juurte osatähtsus suurem (73%).

Peened juured diameetriga 1-2 millimeetrit on homogeensem rühm, kuhu 
kuuluvad enamasti kõik puitunud juhtejuured ning väike osa primaarstruktuu
riga kasvujuuri, mis hiljem lähevad samuti üle teiskasvule. Viimased vastutavad 
juurestiku laiendamise eest mullaruumis, mis ilmnes selgesti sissekasvusilind- 
rite katses, kus teisel aastal pärast paigaldamist oli 1-2 millimeetrise läbi
mõõduga juurte osakaal 49 protsenti alla kahemillimeetristest juurtest. Nende 
osatähtsus vähenes kolmanda aasta lõpuks 38 protsendile, mis on samane juba 
järjestikuste monoliidiseeriate tulemusega (34%), viimane peegeldab loodus
likku olukorda Roela kuusikus.

Keskmiste mitmene võrdlemine näitas, et peente juurte biomass on vegetat
siooniperioodil stabiilne näitaja, biomass langeb usaldusväärselt vegetatsiooni
perioodi lõppedes, novembris. Elusate juurte osatähtsuse dünaamikat kogu
massist vegetatsiooniperioodi jooksul analüüsides selgus, et suurim on elusate 
juurte osakaal nii alla ühemillimeetriste kui ka 1-2 millimeetriste juurte 
fraktsioonis augustis, 1-2 millimeetriste juurte fraktsiooni puhul veel ka 1996. 
ja 1997. aasta juunis. Kõige väiksem erinevus aastasest keskmisest biomassist 
on täheldatav meie kliimatingimustes septembris-oktoobris, kui mullatempera- 
tuur on veel plusskraadides.

Hariliku kuuse imijuured olid kõik ektomükoriisad, analüüsitud on seitsmest 
kuusikust kokku ligi 3500 juuretippu. Ektomükoriisad moodustasid alla ühe
millimeetriste juurte fraktsioonist keskmiselt 39 protsenti. Nende olulisima 
funktsiooni — vee ja mineraalainete omastamise kirjeldamiseks on antud töös 
esitatud nii imijuurte suuruse absoluutsed kui ka funktsionaalsust iseloomus
tavate tuletatud ja  suhteliste parameetrite varieerumispiirid erineva boniteediga 
kasvukohtades. Seejuures selgus, et hariliku kuuse ektomükoriisa taim- ja seen- 
komponent käituvad autonoomselt, kusjuures kasvukoha headust kajastavad 
eelkõige taimekudede dimensioonid. Hariliku kuuse ektomükoriisade anatoomia 
kirjeldamisel osutus otstarbekaks kasutada suhtelisi näitajaid. Ektomükoriisse 
imijuure korteksi ja  steeli suhe oli 4:1 kasvukohatingimustest sõltumata, mis
tõttu teda võib käsitleda sellele puuliigile omase suurusena. Korteksi rakuridade 
arv eri kuusikutest kogutud proovides ei erinenud, jäädes vahemikku 4-6, ent 
korteksi paksus ning steeli ja  juure läbimõõt oli kõrgema boniteediga kuusikutes 
suurem. Seega suurenes kasvukohatingimuste paranedes rakkude suurus, mitte 
rakuridade arv.

Ektomükoriissete imijuurte funktsionaalset efektiivsust iseloomustasid kõige 
paremini nende endodermi eripind, juure eripind ja eripikkus ning kudede 
tihedus, millest kolm esimest suurenesid ja  kudede tihedus vähenes kuusiku 
boniteedi paranemise suunas. Uuritud kuusikute seas kõrgeima boniteediga (F) 
Roela jänesekapsa-kuusikus oli juurte tihedus väikseim (0.31 mg mm3) ning
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endodermi eripind suurim (20.8 mm2 mg-1). Füsioloogilisest aspektist talitlevad
efektiivsemalt väiksema tihedusega ning suure absorbeeriva pinnaga imijuured.

Alates imijuure tasandist kuni puistu tasandini on oluline kasutada nii
absoluutseid kui ka suhtelisi näitajaid, eriti suhtelised parameetrid võimaldavad
tulemusi võrrelda kirjanduses avaldatud teistsuguste kliima- ja  kasvukohatingi-
mustega töödega ja  seeläbi saab paremini väljendada metsaökosüsteemi funkt
sionaalset optimaalsust.
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Decomposition of fine roots 
of Norway spruce (Picea 
abies (L.) Karst.) and Scots 
pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) in 
different soils

Krista Lõhmus1, Mari Ivask2 and Ivika Ostonen1

Introduction

The most interesting results of root investigations during the last 
decade are connected with fine-root productivity and turnover. 
These indicate that the production and replacement of fine roots 
in boreal forests can form a major part of net primary production 
(Persson 1983). Therefore, root decomposition is a key process 
in nutrient, mass and energy dynamics of a coniferous forest. The 
paper represents a summary of the results of long-term decompo
sition studies of finest and fine roots in Norway spruce and fine 
roots in Scots pine, which were carried out with the aim:

(1) to describe the dynamics of the organic matter, ash, nitrogen 
and energy content during decomposition;

(2) to analyze variability between different sites and incubation 
depths;

(3) to analyze variability between different conifer species (Nor
way spruce and Scots pine).

Proceeding from this, the root litter-bag technique was em
ployed.

11nstitute of Geography, Dept, of Nature Geography and Landscape Ecology, 
Tartu University, Ulikooli 18, EE-2400 Tartu, Estonia.

2 Institute of Environmental Protection, Estonian Agricultural University,
Riia 12, EE-2400 Tartu, Estonia.

Roots, mycorrtiizas and rtiizosphere microbes... 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the permanent plots in Estonia.

A. Root decomposition and stand characteristics

Site Canopy
composition

Age
(years)

Mean Site 
height quality 
( m ) class

Basal Remaining amount of roots after five 
area years (%  from the initial weight)
( m 2 )

Voore 1 10S 40 19 I* 48.9 Spruce < 1 mm, 60 %
Voore 2 9S 1B 50 20 I 33.0 Spruce < 2 mm, 54 %
Haanja 9S 1B 45 20 ! 43.2 Spruce < 2 mm, 54 %
Väätsa 9S 1B 63 25 I 29.7 —
Vigala 6S 3P 43 18 I 35.6 Spruce < 2 mm, 61 %
Putkaste 9S 1B 64 19 I I 34.0 Spruce < 2 mm, 49 %
Kuusnõmme 5S 5P 73 11 I V - V 11.8 Spruce < 2 mm, 73 %
Tipu 8S 1P 1B 56 22 I 44.3 Spruce < 2 mm, 53 %
Pikasilla 7P 3S 63 11 I I I 26.8 Spruce < 2 mm, 70 %

Pine < 2 mm, 73 %
Nõva 10P 143 15 V 10.7 Pine < 2  mm, 69%

S - Picea abies, P - Pinus sylvestris, В - Betula pubescens

В. Soil characteristics

Site Soil type Parent material Humus form pH ( H20  )
in 0 - 20 cm

Voore 1 Umbric Red-brown till mull 5.5 - 6.0
Luvisol

Voore 2 Umbric Red-brown till mull 4.4 - 5.6
Luvisol

Haanja Dystric Red-brown till moder 4.3 - 5.6
Podzoluvisol

Väätsa Umbric Yellow grey till mull 6.5 - 7.2
Cambisol

Vigala Dystric Vawed day moder-mull 4.4 - 4.9
Gleysol

Putkaste Gleyic Aqueous sand mor 5.3 - 5.8
Podzol

Kuusnõmme Rendzic Pebble till mull 7.0 - 8.3
Leptosol
on pebble

Tipu Haplo-Gleyic Fluvioglacial mor 4.5 - 5.0
Podzol sand

Pikasilla Sombri-Ferric Fluvioglacial mor-moder 4.4 - 5.3
Podzol sand

Nõva Sombri-Ferric- Fluvioglacial mor 5.7 - 6.0
Gleyic Podzol sand

Materials and methods

For Norway spruce the study of the decomposition of the finest 
(<1 mm in diameter) roots was carried out in a 40-year-old high 
site quality (Ia) Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) stand 
described in Ivask et al. (1991), and Lõhmus and Ivask (1994) and 
in Table 1 (Site Voore 1). Fine root (<2 mm in diameter) decom
position studies were conducted on 8 permanent plots in Estonia.
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Stand and soil characteristics are given in Table 1 (Sites: Voore 2, 
Haanja, Väätsa, Vigala, Putkaste, Kuusnõmme, Tipu, Pikasilla). 
Scots pine decomposition of fine roots (<2 mm in diameter) was 
studied in Pikasilla and Nõva (Table 1).

The initial material for decomposition was collected for the 
Norway spruce at high-quality spruce stands: finest roots (<1 mm 
in diameter) at site Voore 1 and fine roots (<2 mm in diameter) at 
site Haanja (Table 1); for the Scots pine the fine roots were col
lected at the low quality pine stand Nõva (Table 1). The methods 
are described in Lõhmus and Ivask (1994). The mesh size of the 
root-Iitter bags was about 0.1 mm, the size of litter bags was 5x5 
cm2 for finest and 8x8 cm2 for fine roots. Each bag contained 
1000 mg of finest or about 500 mg of fine roots. One hundred bags 
of finest roots were incubated randomly under the forest floor and 
in subsequent 10 cm soil layers down to the depth of 40 cm in site 
Voore 1 in July 1986. The litterbags of fine roots were incubated 
in soil at a depth of 10 cm in July 1989. The bags were collected 
once or twice a year except for Voore 1 and Voore 2 sites, where 
the seasonal dynamics was investigated. In all initial and decom
posing samples oven-dry weight, ash and energy content (by the 
macrocalorimeter KL-5) and nitrogen concentration (by the Kjel- 
dahl method) was determined.

Results

1. Finest (<1 mm in diameter) spruce root decomposition

The finest spruce root decomposition dynamics was studied in 
site Voore 1 (Table 1) and discussed in Lõhmus and Ivask (1994). 
The initial N, ash and lignin concentrations were 1.29 %, 5.7 % 
and 34.8 % respectively, caloricity was 18.48 kJ/g. By the multi
ple comparison of means no significant differences were found 
between various depths of decomposing samples for the remain
ing oven-dry and ash-free mass, caloricity and N concentration. 
The ash-free dry weight of the samples decreased by 14.3 % of 
the initial dry weight during the first month; the low caloricity of 
the dry weight loss indicates that the main loss was formed by 
soluble carbohydrates with a caloricity of 17.0 (Morowitz 1968). 
After five years the finest roots had lost 40 % of their initial 
weight, half of it during the first year. Following in time the abso
lute amount of N in remaining material, the phases of leaching, 
accumulation and final release (Berg and Staaf 1981) are
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observed, the mean nitrogen concentrations varied during the 
incubation from 1.47 to 1.78 %.

2. Fine (<2 mm in diameter) spruce root decomposition 
studies

The initial N, ash and lignin concentrations were 0.73 %, 1.8 % 
and 37.0 % respectively, the caloricity was 20.0 kJ/g. The rate of 
fine-root decomposition in the Voore forest (Site Voore 2 in 
Table 1.) is somewhat different from that of the finest roots (Lõh
mus and Ivask 1994). During the first month ash-free dry weight 
decreased by 7.3 % of the initial dry weight, which shows that the 
amounts of soluble compounds in fine roots are smaller than in 
the finest root fraction. Due to the lower initial N concentration, 
0.73 % in fine roots (for finest roots 1.29 %), the change of the 
absolute amount of nitrogen over time is different. An accumula
tion phase can be distinguished, after which a release phase 
(Berg and Staaf 1981) begins. During the first three years the 
decay rates of the finest and fine spruce roots in the same soil 
were similar. In different soils after the first year fine spruce 
roots had lost 21.0 to 32.7 % of their initial dry weight, after two 
years the loss was 22.5 to 43.2 %. The remaining dry weight per
centages from the initial dry weight after five years are given in 
Table 1. In all sites the N concentration in five years was higher 
than the initial concentration and varied from 0.97 to 1.70 % in 
different sites.

3. Fine (<2 mm in diameter) pine root decomposition studies

The initial N, ash and lignin concentrations were 0.47 %, 1.1 % 
and 22.7 % respectively, the caloricity was 19.2 kJ/g. After the 
first year fine pine roots had lost of their initial dry weight at 
Pikasilla and Nõva sites 19 % and 31 %, respectively; the nitro
gen concentration varied in five years from 0.62 to 1.12 %. The 
remaining dry weight percentages after five years are given in 
Table 1.

We may conclude that the decay rates of the Norway spruce 
and Scots pine fine root litter are smaller at the sites where the site 
quality is lower.
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Abstract

The present study is an attempt to investigate the pattern of morphological variability of the short roots of Norway 
spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) growing in different soils. Five root parameters -  diameter, length and dry weight 
of the root tip, root density (dry weight per water-saturated volume) and specific root area (absorbing area of dry 
weight unit) were studied with respect to 11 soil characteristics using CANOCO RDA analysis. The investigation 
was conducted in seven study areas in Estonia differing in site quality class and soil type. Ten root samples per study 
area were collected randomly from the forest floor and from the 20 cm soil surface layer. Eleven soil parameters 
were included in the study: humus content, specific soil surface area, field capacity, soil bulk density, pH (KC1 and 
H2 O dilution’s), N and Ca concentrations, Ca/Al and C/N ratios, and the decomposition rate of fine roots (< 2  mm 
dia.). Root morphological characteristics most strongly related to the measured soil characteristics in the different 
sites were specific root area, root density and diameter of the short roots, the means varying from 29 to 42 m2 
kg-1 , from 310 to 540 kg m“ 3 and from 0.26 to 0.32 mm, respectively; root density being most sensitive. The 
most favourable site and soil types resulting in fine roots with morphological characteristics for optimizing nutrient 
uptake (e.g. low short root density and high specific root area) were Umbric Luvisol (Oxalis), Dystric Gleysol 
(Oxalis) and Gleyic Luvisol (Hepatica). These soil types correspond to highly productive natural forest stands of 
Norway spruce in Estonia. All measured soil variables explained 28% of total variance of the root characteristics. 
The most important variables related to root morphology were the humus content, field capacity and specific soil 
surface area.

Introduction

The short roots of a spruce are mycorrhizal roots with 
primary structure and are functionally adapted to the 
uptake of water and mineral nutrients. The mycor
rhizal short roots are morphologically distinct from 
the rest of the root system (Vogt and Persson, 1991). 
They are more variable morphologically due to sym
biosis with different fungal species and their short 
life-span (Lõhmus et al., 1989). Root morphology is

* FAX No: +372-7-441-272. E-mail: ivika@ut.ee

genetically controlled but also influenced by environ
mental factors. A large number of biotic and abiotic 
factors, including soil moisture and nutrients as well 
as fungi, bacteria and other soil organisms influence 
the formation of the morphological characteristics of 
fine roots (Kramer and Kozlowski, 1991). Short roots 
in the soil vary greatly with respect to morphological 
features. By quantifying these features, it is possible 
to determine morphological indices of the fine root 
system which also express functional aspects of fine 
roots. Such indices include specific root area (Orlov, 
1955; Lõhmus et al., 1989, 1991), specific root length
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Table 1. Characteristics of spruce stands (Lõhmus and Ivask, 
1995)

Area Forest site type Basal 
area 

(m2 ha-1

Age Site quality 
(years) (class)

)

Väätsa Aegopodium spruce 
forest

29.7 63 I

Kuusnõmme Calamagrosiis 
spruce forest

11.8 73 IV-V

Roela Oxalis spruce forest 48.9 40 I“
Vigala Oxalis spruce forest 

(drained)
35.6 43 1

Putkaste Hepalica spruce 
forest (drained)

34.0 64 11

Pikasilla Vaccinum vilis-idea 
pine forest

26.8 63 П1

Tipu Vaccinium myrtillus 
spruce forest (drained)

44.3 56 I

(Fitter, 1985; Clemensson-Lindell, 1994; Persson et 
al., 1998), mean diameter and root dry weight and 
length (Ford and Deans, 1977).

Maximum productivity is usually considered in
dicative o f environmental optimality. However, in 
determining optimal growth of short roots, morpho
logical as well as functional parameters should be 
considered in relation to environmental conditions. In 
optimal site conditions, both the root/shoot ratio and 
the proportion of roots in net production may decrease 
(Vogt et al., 1987; Olsthoorn, 1991). It has been sug
gested that plants adapt to changes in nutrient avail
ability by differentiating their morphological features 
(Robinson and Rorison, 1983). Morphological charac
teristics have been found to vary both with soil nutrient 
characteristics and physical-chemical conditions (Fit
ter, 1985; Lõhmus et al., 1989, 1991). Changes in 
root morphology affect ion uptake, especially when 
ion mobility is low (Nye, 1973; Robinson and Rorison, 
1983). There has been little research on the effect of 
different soil types on the morphological features of 
mycorrhizal short roots.

In this study the ecomorphology of short roots 
was characterized by investigating the following para
meters: diameter, dry weight and length of root tips; 
specific root area characterizing absorbing area of a 
mass unit and root density characterizing integrally 
their internal structure. The aim of the study was to 
evaluate variability of the ecomorphological paramet
ers of short roots at different sites and to analyze their 
dependence on soil conditions.

Material and methods

Site descriptions

The study was carried out on seven permanent Nor
way spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) stands in Estonia 
with each stand representing different forest types and 
site quality classes; stand characteristics have been de
scribed by Lõhmus and Ivask (1995) and are presented 
in Table 1.

Sampling and processing o f  roots

Root samples were collected from seven permanent 
plots of 50 x 50 m established in 1987 in middle- 
aged coniferous stands and located throughout Es
tonia. From each study plot 10 root samples were 
randomly collected from the forest floor and from the 
20 cm soil surface layer using a spade in October 
1995. In Roela the sampling was carried out in April 
1995. The excavated root fragments were not separ
ated from different soil horizons. Roots were washed 
with tap water to remove mineral soil. Three ran
dom subsamples were taken from each sample. The 
number of short root tips from each set of 30 sub
samples totalled 309—464. The roots were cleaned 
to remove all soil particles using a small soft brush 
and finally washed with distilled water. The root tips 
were examined under a binocular microscope, counted 
and photographed in order to measure their projection 
area and diameter. In order to ensure comparability 
of morphological measurements the roots were water 
saturated when photographed. The roots were dried at 
105 °C for 2 h to constant weight and weighed. The 
photographs (magnification 10 x ) of short roots were 
scanned and digitized. The area of the digitized images 
was measured using a program PINDALA, version 1.0 
(designed by I. Kalamees, Eesti Loodusfoto, Tartu, 
Estonia). All projected area were calibrated separately 
using the standard of known area. To obtain the mean 
diameter, the diameters (d j ) of all short root branches 
on photos were measured with a 1 mm step (10 mm on 
photos).

Root characteristics

Five parameters of short roots characterizing both their 
morphological and functional features were determ
ined: mean diameter, mean length and dry weight of 
root tip, root density and specific root area.

Geometrically, the short roots of a Norway spruce 
can be considered as cylinders with varying diameter
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and length. Although the apexes of short roots are 
round, deviation from the shape of a cylinder can 
be considered insignificant, because the mean error 
caused by roundness of tips does not exceed 2% (Lõh
mus et al., 1989). Hence, the total surface area of 
absorbing roots (S) is

S' =  7Г £  dih (1)
;= i

and the volume (V) is

V =  0.25л E df l j , (2)/=1
where I = root length, d  = root diameter and n = the 
number of short root tips. The mean diameter (D) was 
calculated as

1 к
(3)

where к = the number of diameter measurements in a 
sample.

The mean root tips length was calculated as 

S
length = ---- —, (4)

nnD
where S = the surface area (1), D = mean diameter (3) 
and n = number of short root tips.

The mean dry weight of root tips, root density 
(RD) and specific root area (SRA) were calculated as 
follows:

• «. M weight =  — ,

SRA  = M

(5)

(6)

(7)

where M -  the dry weight of the sample, n = num
ber of root tips, V = the volume of short roots in the 
sample (2) and S = the surface area (1).

Specific root area, a characteristic of root-soil con
tact, is inversely proportional to diameter and root 
density:

SRA M
л ■ DL

л  D  L 
RD ■ V

R D - ■D2
4 • L RD  D

(8)

Specific root length, SRL (the length-to-dry-weight) 
was calculated as follows:

L 4
SRL  =  — =  --------------- =•.

M n ■ R D  D 2
(9)

Specific root length was not included in the RDA 
analysis, but values were compared to literature data.

Soil characteristics

Ca concentration was determined photometrically and 
Al (with aluminum), spectrocolorimetrically from soil 
samples (Lõhmus and Lasn, 1990). Total N was de
termined by the Kjeldahl method. The specific surface 
area of the soil (S) was determined by the Puri and 
Murari method (1964). Methods for the determination 
of humus content, bulk soil density and the decompos
ition rate of fine roots have been described in Lõhmus 
et al. (1989, 1995) and for field capacity in Brady 
(1990).

Statistics

Principal component analysis (PCA) and redundancy 
analysis (RDA) (CANOCO programme: Ter Braak, 
1987) were used to detect relationships between root 
characteristics and soil parameters. The significance 
of RDA analysis results was tested with a permutation 
test (p  < 0.01). Root parameters of different stands 
were compared using multiple comparison of means 
(Tukey test; p  < 0.05). Variables were checked for 
normality and variance homogeneity.

Results and discussion

Root variability

Table 1 provides the site characteristics of each Nor
way spruce stand and Table 2 highlights the physical 
and chemical features of the soil at each site. Mean 
characteristics of Norway spruce short roots on per
manent plots are presented in Table 3. The results of 
principal component analysis for root characteristics 
show that two axes account for 72% of the total vari
ation of morphological parameters of absorbing roots, 
while three axes account for 99%. Root density and 
specific root area were correlated with the first axis, 
mean root tip length and dry weight with the second 
axis, and the mean diameter with the third axis. The 
soil variables explained the largest proportion of the 
variation associated with fine root morphological state 
(short root density and surface area).

The density of short roots varied between differ
ent parts of the root system and among the root tips. 
Young, unsuberized, parts of growing roots were relat
ively low in dry matter; root tissue density increases as



Table 2. Physical and chemical characteristics of the soil in the investigation
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Area Humus Soil type H S Field Dm pH-KCl pH- N con Ca/Al C/N Ca Root

form (%) (m2 g-1 ) capacity
(mm)

(g cm- 3 ) H20 centration 
(mg 100g_ l )

(mg 100 g- 1 :1 decomposition 
(expressed as 
% of initial 

weight)

Väälsa muJl Umbric
Cambisol

6.21 66.74 35.27 1.1 6.1 6.8 0.13 0.40 27.70 82.5 -

Kuusnõmme muil Rendzic
Leptosol

3.71 97.95 34.14 0.9 7.9 7.7 0.18 7.10 11.63 1170 73

Roela mull Umbric
Luvisol

4.05 57.23 33.89 l.l 4.6 5.75 0.14 0.07 16.78 20.6 54

Vigala moder-
mull

Dystric
Gleysol

9.3 79.78 32.72 0.9 3.6 4.75 0.14 0.30 38.45 33.8 61

Putkaste moder-
ПЮГ

Gleyic
Podzol

8.5 69.77 30.34 1.1 4.5 5.7 0.17 1.16 28.97 175.3 49

Pikasilla mor Sombri-
Ferric
Podzol

2.65 30.20 28.86 1.25 4.3 5.0 0.06 0.10 25.62 25.3 70

Tipu moder Haplo-
Gleyic
Podzol

4.0 32.07 29.70 0.85 3.9 5.2 0.18 0.60 12.89 27.9 53

H -  humus content; S -  specific soil surface area; Dm -  bulk density.

the fine root become suberized. Since suberin in cortex 
functions as a permeability barrier blocking apoplastic 
transport of substances (Clarkson and Robards, 1975; 
Peterson, 1988), density can be considered a meas
ure of root functional status for Norway spruce. Since 
most of the short roots of Norway spruce are ectomy
corrhizal, both their dry weight and volume depend on 
how they respond to fungal symbiont species found 
colonizing the root tips and soil characteristics. In ad
dition specific root area has been recorded to vary from 
28 to 63 m2 per kg dry weight in Norway spruce (Ab
razhko, 1973, 1985; Lõhmus and Oja, 1983; Lõhmus 
et al., 1989), in that case the means of different sites 
varied from 29 to 42 m2 kg-1 . Changes in specific 
root area are probably a way for plants to respond 
to changes in environmental conditions (Lõhmus et 
al., 1989). Thus, root density and specific root area 
of short roots are connected with the physiological 
activity o f fine roots.

In this study, mean root density varied from 310 to 
540 kg m ~3, in other words 1.7-fold in the investig
ated stands and was higher in spruce growing in low 
quality sites; the range varied from 180 to 680 kg 
m~3. Total variation includes a genetically-determined 
component and changes caused by abiotic and bi
otic environmental factors. Among biotic factors, root 
density of a mycorrhizal short root is influenced by 
the fungal symbionts, because the proportion of the 
mantle to the root volume and biomass may vary with

different ectomycorrhizal types. The number of dif
ferent species of ectomycorrhizal fungi found in fine 
roots of Norway spruce and morphological types of 
ectomycorrhiza can be quite high (Söderström and 
Bääth, 1978; Egli et al., 1993). Fungal symbionts 
found on the roots of a particular species of plant will 
also vary with soil type. However, not all mycorrhizas 
reveal species specific features in their morphology 
and anatomy which are correlated to visual identifica
tion of ectomycorrhizal types (Brunner, 1991). As Egli 
et al. (1993) reported, the number of different ectomy
corrhizal types that were identified using macroscopic 
and microscopic features was smaller than the num
ber of ectomycorrhizal fungal species. In exceptional 
cases, one single fungus can be identical with one 
type, e.g. Cenococcum graniforme (Egli et al., 1993). 
Although classification of ectomycorrhizal types was 
not dealt with in this study, differences in mantle fea
tures, particularly in color and mantle surface structure 
(Agerer, 1987-1993) were revealed within a site and 
between different sites. In Roela (in August 1992) we 
compared root density and specific root area and the 
mean diameter of short roots for two groups of ec
tomycorrhizae, one group representing Cenococcum 
sp. and the second all other types. Mean values for 
Cenococcum sp. and for the other types were for root 
density 178 ±  7 and 243 ±  7 kg m~3; for diameter 
0.54 ±  0.02 and 0.38 ±  0.01 mm, respectively, the 
differences were statistically significant (Tukey test at
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Table 3. Mean morphological characteristics of short roots (±  mean standard errors). Significant 
differences between study areas (Tukey test, p<0.05) are shown by letters

Area Specific root 
area 

(m2 kg-1 )

Root density 
(kg m- 3 )

Diameter
(mm)

Length
(mm)

Weight
(mg)

Roela 40.9 ±  1.1е 310±  10° 0.32 ±  0.01“ 1.37 ±0.08 0.034 ±  0.002
Putkaste 42.0 ± 1 .1 “ 320 ±  10“ 0.31 ± 0 .01“ 1.72 ±0.15 0.039 ±  0.003
Vigala 42.4 ±  0.9“ 340 ± 2 0 “ 0.29 ±  0.01“* 1.51 ±0.11 0.032 ±  0.002
Kuusnõmme 33.6 ±  1.2* 400 ±  10* 0.31 ± 0 .01“ 1.41 ± 0.10 0.040 ±  0.003
Väätsa 31.5 ±  1.1* 410 ±20* 0.32 ±  0.01“ 1.54 ±0.11 0.050 ±  0.004
Tipu 34.8 ±  1.1* 410 ±  10* 0.29 ±  0.01“* 1.78 ±0.11 0.046 ±  0.003
Pikasilla 29.4 ±  1.0* 540 ±  20е 0.26 ±0.01* 1.71 ±0.11 0.046 ±  0.002

p < 0.05). However, differences in specific root area 
(C. sp.: 41.82 ±  1.36; others: 43.15 ±  0.94 m2 kg-1 ) 
were insignificant Thus, mycorrhizal diversity and 
its effect on the investigated root characteristics may 
be significant The root density was lower in August 
than in April (Table 3). Although not included here, 
all investigated ecomorphological root characteristics 
exhibited seasonal dynamics.

Diameter accounted for less than one third of the 
total variability of root density. The individual root 
diameter varies widely within species and is determ
ined by cell size in the stele and surrounding tissues 
(endodermis, cortex, epidermis) which provide trans
port to and from the root tip and absorbing cells (Ly- 
ford, 1975; Fitter, 1987). The diameter of short roots 
tended to increase with more favourable soil condi
tions (Figure 3) and the means varied from 0.26 to 0.32 
mm in the different sites. However, because the dia
meter distributions between study areas varied more 
than their mean diameters (Figure 4; Table 3), mean 
diameter does not appear to be a sensitive parameter. 
The mean diameter of short roots in Pikasilla was 
significantly smaller than in Roela, Putkaste, Väätsa 
and Kuusnõmme; the differences between Pikasilla, 
Vigala and Tipu were insignificant (Figure 5).

Specific root length varied from 30.8 to 47.2 m 
g_1 which is more than three times higher than SRL 
for fine roots (<1 mm dia.) found by Persson et al. 
(1998). Fraction of fine roots is morphologically not 
homogeneous and includes roots with primary and 
secondary structure. Only short roots with primary 
structure have been involved in this study. Thus, there 
should be differences between diameter and/or root 
density values of short roots with primary structure 
and secondary woody roots, respectively.

Root-soil relationship

RDA analysis of 11 soil parameters from Table 2 and 
five root characteristics are displayed on a biplot (Fig
ure 1) in which the present their relationships. RDA 
results o f soil variables and sites are displayed on the 
same biplot.

Soil variables explained 28% and sites 29% of the 
total ecomorphological variability of short roots (p  < 
0.01). Soil humus content a general measure of soil 
fertility, described most of the total variability (10%), 
followed by the soil C/N ratio, field capacity, pH- 
H2 O, specific soil surface area and pH-KCl. Other 
soil characteristics did not account for additional vari
ation. Field capacity and specific soil surface area (an 
indirect measure of the water regime) reflected soil- 
water conditions best; without them the total variance 
explained by all soil characteristics decreased by one 
fifth (5.3%). Thus, soil nutrient regime followed by 
water regime, described by the humus content, field 
capacity and specific soil surface area are most import
ant soil variables in terms of explaining the variability 
of characteristics of short roots in Norway spruce.

Canonical ordination is unable to detect statist
ically significant differences in the root parameters 
from different sites. However, significant differences 
were established by multiple comparison of means. 
Three groups were formed with respect to root density:
(1) Roela, Putkaste, Vigala; (2) Tipu, Väätsa, Kuus
nõmme and (3) Pikasilla, and two groups with respect 
to specific root area: (1) Roela, Putkaste, Vigala and
(2) Tipu, Väätsa, Kuusnõmme, Pikasilla. It should be 
noted that an inverse relationship exists between root 
density and specific root area for the Roela, Putkaste 
and Vigala sites (Figure 2). In these sites the root dens
ity was significantly smaller and specific root area,

2!0
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Figure I. Biplot of RDA analysis. Solid lines are root characteristics, dashed lines soil parameters and circlcs are different study areas and 
corresponding forest sites.

correspondingly higher than the other stands (Figure
2). These stands are associated with optimal soil con
ditions, connected with the first ordination axis, and 
corresponding site types are positively correlated to 
the increasing of humus content (H), field capacity and 
specific soil surface area (S) (Figure 1). Root density 
decreases and specific root area increases from right 
to left along the first axis. Ion and water uptake capa
city of short roots depend more on their surface area 
than on dry weight (Nye and Tinker, 1977). An in
crease in specific root area indicates a larger surface 
area per dry weight. Hence, the larger is specific root 
area, the more effective is the economy of allocation 
of assimilates to short roots.

Figure 2. Mean characteristics of Norway spruce absorbing roots in 
7 study areas. Bars indicate standard errors. Letters denote statist
ically significant differences between means; a, b, с between root 
density values and x, у between specific root area values.
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Figure 3. The average growth rate of spruce depending on the site, solid lines denote the same site class, dashed lines denote the boundary of the 
site type: Cl. -  Cladonia; A.-alv. -  Arctostaphylos alvar; Call. -  Calluna: C.-alv. -  Calumagrostis alvar; Hep. -  Hepatica; Aeg. -  Aegopodium; 
V.-ul. -  Vaccinium uliginosum; Vacc. -  Vaccinium vitis-idea; Ox. -  Oxalis; MyrL -  Myrtillus; Fil. -  Filipendula\ Pol. -  Polytrichum; Dr. -  
Dryopteris; Tr. bog -  Transitional bog; B. fen -  Birch swamp; Al. fen -  Alder fen; Car. -  Carex (Etverk et al., 1995). Study areas and root 
density (RD), specific root area (SRA) and diameter (D) values of short roots, respectively are located correspondingly site type and quality 
class. The standard error of diameter was in all study areas ±  0.01.

The natural distribution o f Norway spruce in Esto
nia enabled us to determine the relationship between 
root characteristics and optimality of soil conditions. 
Roela Oxalis spruce forest is highly productive and

features favourable soil conditions (Table 2). Vigala 
Oxalis spruce forest site and Putkase Hepatica spruce 
forest site are drained, which has lead to an improve
ment of the soil conditions. The highest productivity
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Kuusnõmme Putkaste Vigala

q  Tipu Pikasilla Vaatsa

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 
Roela

SITE
Figure 4. Frequency distribution of diameter of short roots in Norway spruce.
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Figure 5. Mean diameter of Norway spruce short roots on investig
ated study plots. Bars indicate standard errors, letters a and b denote 
statistically significant differences after (p  < 0.005).

of spruce is at Aegopodium  forest site, followed by 
Oxalis and Hepatica forest sites (Etverk et al., 1995), 
where both the humus content and decomposition rate 
are high to medium (Lõhmus et al., 1995). It can be 
concluded that root density is lower and specific root 
area is large in spruce stands o f high productivity that 
have grown in favourable soil conditions (Figure 3). 
The proportion of fine roots (including short roots) 
in root net primary production decreases with more

optimal soil conditions (Vogt et al., 1987; Olsthoorn, 
1991). This decrease can be attributed to some extent 
by variations in the above described morphological 
features and especially in decreasing root density.

The productivity of other stands (Väätsa, Kuus
nõmme, Tipu, Pikasilla) is limited due to unfavorable 
soil conditions or root infection with a root rot fungus 
(Heterobasidion annosum). Compared to sites with 
more favourable soil conditions, root density of short 
roots increases and the specific root area decreases 
(Figure 2). Väätsa stand exhibits close to optimum soil 
conditions and site type (Aegopodium), but roots are 
deteriorated due to root rot (Lõhmus and Lasn, 1990). 
Comparison of root density and specific root area in 
Aegopodium site (Venevere), investigated earlier by 
Lõhmus et al. (1989), with the results of this study 
shown that these values (root density = 230 kg m~3 
and specific root area = 43.8 m2 kg-1 ) were in accord
ance with the corresponding root characteristics of the 
most productive sites.

Unfavourable soil conditions at less productive 
sites stem from various factors. In Kuusnõmme stand 
(Calamagrostis site) spruces suffer from phosphorus 
deficiency due to high pH (~8 ) (Frey and Frey, 1995). 
Drainage of Tipu stand ( Vaccinium myrtillus site) res-
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ults in sand beneath the А-horizon being acidic and 
poor in mineral nutrients. Pikasilla stand (Vaccinium 
vitis-idaea site) is characterized by low mineral nutri
ent content and the lowest decomposition rate (Table
2).

A comparison of the mean length and dry weight 
of the short roots at different Norway spruce stands 
did not reveal any statistically significant differences. 
Root length varies with a species, and different factors 
affecting the dry weight of the root tip may counter
balance one another.

Conclusions

This study shows that the morphological variability of 
Norway spruce short root is related to soil conditions. 
The soil nutrient regime and, to lesser extent, the soil 
water regime (described by the humus content, field 
capacity and specific soil surface area) are especially 
important, explaining 28% of the total variability.

The most variable attributes of short roots in Picea 
abies were root density and specific root area. Root 
density can be considered a characteristic of root func
tional status. The root density is lower and specific 
root area is larger in highly productive spruce stands 
with favourable soil conditions.

The mean diameter of short roots tended to in
crease with more favourable soil conditions, but does 
not appear to be sensitive parameter for characteriz
ing morphological variability of short roots in different 
soil types.
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The forest floor is an important compartment in soil processes and nutrient cycling. The decomposer communities in four 
Norway sprucc (Picea abies (L.) Karst) forests and in two Scots pine (Pinus silvestris L.) forests were studied. The number o f 
earthworm individuals (0 ...88) and spccics (0 ...5 ) was variable in forest floor o f studied coniferous forests. 0 ...28  earthworm 
individuals per I mJ and 0...3  spccics was found in mineral soil o f studied conifer forests and I04±7 individuals per 1 m! and 7 
spccics, as exception, in the sprucc forest with abundant grass layer. In sprucc forests the total number o f earthworm individuals 
was 15... 124 per 1 m! and the total number o f spccics was 2...8, in pine forests - 0 ...8  individuals per 1 m2and 0...2  spccics was 
found. The mean microbial activity in the forest floor o f sprucc forests was 4,636±l,04 OD/g, in pine forests 3,094±0,69 OD/g.
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Introduction

Litter decom position is a key process in all terres
trial ecosystem s because it controls nutrient availabil
ity and hence primary production (Rutigliano et al., 
1996). Litter quality is therefore an important factor in 
the transfer o f  energy and plant nutrients to forest soils. 
The abundance and com position o f  soil organisms in 
forest floor and upper soil layer may also influence the 
rate o f decom position, and subsequently the release o f  
mineral nutrients. In the same time, the community struc
ture and com position o f  soil and litter organisms is af
fected by tree species (Saetre, 1998). The community 
o f decomposers consists o f  micro-organisms and soil 
faunal organisms; soil fauna are known to be responsi
ble for as much as 30% o f  the N and С mineralisation 
(Görres et al, 1998). Earthworms have frequently been 
considered as one o f  the most important faunal decom 
posers in soil because o f  their effects on soil structure 
formation and on nutrient cycling.

The aim o f  the present study is to describe the 
structure o f  earthworm community and the microbial 
activity in spruce and pine forests in Estonia, and to

examine the influence o f  characteristics o f  forest floor 
on the parameters o f  earthworm communities.

M aterials and methods

The structure and the relationships o f  the main 
decomposer, microbial and earthworm communities in 
four Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst) forests and 
in two Scots pine (Pinus silvestris  L.) forests were stud
ied. Characteristics o f  stands and soil are given in ta
ble 1, descriptions o f  study areas are published in Lõh
mus et al. (1995). The study areas were selected accord
ing to the results o f  our earlier studies on long-term  
decomposition o f  fine roots (Lõhmus et al, 1995). The 
forest floor and soil samples for chemical and microbio
logical analysis were collected in May and June, on the 
quadrates 50 x 50 cm or on the rings 0  104 mm. The 
thickness o f  forest floor layer was measured. The 
number o f  sample areas was 10. ..25 , depending on the 
variability o f samples (the mean error o f  thickness o f  
forest floor does not exceed 10%). The samples were 
cleaned, sorted, weighed and dried at 75°C. The oven- 
dry weight and moisture content in all samples, and
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organic matter content (in muffel oven at 360°C), nitro
gen concentration (by Kjehldal method) and soluble  
phosphorus concentration (by lactate method) in a com
posite sample were determined. Soil samples were tak
en on the same quadrates or the rings, in the upper soil 
layer 0 ...1 5  cm. In all samples moisture content, in a 
com posite sam ple organic matter content (in muffel 
oven at 360°C), nitrogen concentration (by the Kjeldahl 
method) and soluble phosphorus concentration (by lac
tate method) were determined.

Total activity o f  microbial community as one o f  
essential factors o f  habitat for earthworms has been 
measured using fluorescein diacetate method that esti
mates the activity o f  dehydrogenase enzymes in a com
posite sample (Schnürer and Rosw all, 1985). Total ac
tivity o f  microorganisms measured in optical density 
units (OD) characterises metabolic activity o f  microbial 
community and correlates well with C 0 2 evolution from 
soils. The total activity o f  soil microbes is expressed  
per 1 g o f  dry soil, but organic matter content has been 
also recommended for normalisation o f  soil m icrobio
logical parameters, because the microorganisms are 
associated with organic matter o f  substrate.

Earthworm communities are characterized by high 
seasonal variability in the number o f  individuals, they 
were collected in October at the time o f  maximum den
sity, greatest activity and low est variability o f  individ
uals (Nordstrom and Rundgren, 1973). The samples 
were collected from five soil blocks measuring 50 x 50 
x 40 cm, by hand sorting (Satchell, 1967), separately 
from forest floor and soil; the earthworms were washed 
and identified to species.

For all sam pling occasions and earthworm species 
mean numbers o f  individuals per 1 m2 and their stand
ard errors w ere calculated. R egression analysis was 
used and the correlation coefficients were established. 
Variables were checked for variance homogeneity.

Results and discussion

The stands are characterised by different age 
(43 ... 143 years), site quality class (I...V ) and humus form 
(mull, moder-mull, moder-mor or mor) (Table 1). Decom
position rate o f  fine roots was highest in Värska pine 
forest and low est in Kuusnõmme spruce forest (table 
1). In studied spruce forests, the forest floor layer was 
thickest in Vigala (88,7±4,5 mm, 11,4±0,97 kg nr2) study 
area. On the study area Kuusnõmme the forest floor  
layer on the surface o f  so il is m issing but the ground 
vegetation o f  grasses is abundant. In pine forests, the

Table I. Characteristics of stand and soil on study areas (by
Lõhmus et al., 1995).

Site Canopy
compo
sition

Age
(years)

Site
quality
class

Soil type Humus
form

Remaining 
amount of 
roots after 
five years 
(% from 
the initial 
weight)

Voore 9SIB 50 1 Umbric

Luvisol

mull 54

Vigala 6S3P 43 1 Dystric

Glcysol

modcr-

niull

61

Pulkastc 9SIB 64 II Gleyic

Podzol

modcr-

mor

49

Kuusnõmme 5S5P 73 IV-V Rendzic

Leptosol

mull 73

Nõva ЮР 143 V Sombri-

Fcrric-

Glcyic-

Podzol

mor 69

Värska I0P 54 III Podzol mor 40

S - Picea abies, P - Pinus silveslris, В - Betula pubescens

forest floor layer was the thickest in Nõva (50,8±2,7 mm, 
10,3±I,4 kg nv2) (Table 2). All studied forests differed 
by dry matter and organic matter content in forest floor 
(22,8...39,1%  and 41,6 ...76 ,8% , respectively) and soil

Site Stand Thickness 
o f layer, 
mm

Dry weight 
per 1 m2

Voore Sprucc 24,2 ±2,5 15201190

Vigala Spruce 88,7±4,5 1I400±970

Putkaste Spruce 31, 1± 1,8 1700+220

Kuusnõmme Spruce —0 -0

Nõva Pine 50,8±2,7 I0300±I400

Värska Pine 63,4±1,8 3850+170

Table 2. Cha
racteristics of 
forest floor.

(49,4...96,0%  and 0 ,7...22,2% , respectively) (Table 3). 
The mean pH o f  forest floor and soil was 5,1±0,2 and 
4,7±1,0 in spruce forests, and 3,5±0,3 and 4,3±0,1 in pine 
forest, respectively. The mean nitrogen content o f for
est floor and mineral so il was 1,61±0,22%  and 
0,56±0,16%  in spruce forests and 1,09±0,16%  and
0,02±0,01%  in pine forests. The mean soluble phospho
rus content was very variable: from 5,0 to 22,7 mg P per 
100 g o f  dry substrate in forest floor and from 0,4 to 
40,1 mg P per 100 g dry substrate in soil o f  all studied 
forests.

The activity o f  microbes was higher in forest floor 
layer as compared to soil on all studied sites (Table 3).



Table 3. Activity o f micro-organisms in the soil and forest 
floor calculatcd per 1 g o f dry soil (Activity I, OD/g) and 
per organic matter contcnt (Activity 2, OD/OM), and ratios 
of microbial activities in the soil and forest floor and soil on 
different sites.

Site Fraction Activity 1 

OD/g 

(mcan±SE)

Activity 2 

OD/OM 

(mean+SC)

Ratio 1 Ratio 2

Voore soil 0,868±0,0I2 8.09210.147 3,860 0,251

Voore forest floor 3,35210,019 2,034+0,179

Vigala soil 3,0Ü8±0,244 9,763±l,593 2,227 0,257

Vigala forest floor 6,697*0,205 2,509+0,291

Putkaste soil 2,384±0,I57 6,222±0,354 1,618 0,261

Putkaste forest floor 3,859±0,201 l,626±O.I45

Kuusnõmme soil 1.16110,004 9,59310,035 - -

Kuusnõmme forest floor - -
Nõva soil 0,06510,006 8,85710,407 58,005 0,125

Nõva forest floor 3.746Ю.249 1,11010,164

Värska soil 0,271 ±0,014 12,62910,325 9.007 0,104

Värska forest floor 2,442±0.22 1,31210,224

The highest value was found in the forest floor sample 
from the Vigala site. The greatest difference between the 
soil and litter activities was found at site Nõva due to 
extremely low soil activity. The use o f  organic matter 
content in normalisation yielded highest activity values 
for soils from sites Värska, Kuusnõmme and Vigala. Low' 
activities were recorded for forest floor samples from 
sites Nõva and Värska. When soil dry weight was used 
ir. calculations our results indicate that the microbial ac
tivity was higher in forest floor layer on all sites. When 
organic matter content o f  substrate (forest floor, soil) 
was considered then it was possible to depict differ
ences between and within sites (ratio 1 and ratio 2 in 
table 3). The low  activity o f  microbes in the litter lay
ers o f  pine forests (sites Nõva and Värska) indicates 
the effect o f  substrate type on litter decomposing mi
cro-organisms.

Earthworm community is the most important com 
ponent o f  soil fauna attending in the regulation o f  de
com position and nutrient cyclin g  (Edwards, Bohlen,
1996). All species are participating in decomposition and 
mixing o f  the organic and inorganic components but 
their effect on the soil differs (Edwards, 1985). During 
the unfavourable period the anecic earthworms live in 
deep burrows, endogeic live in topsoil, while epigeic  
earthworms depend on the humidity o f  the habitat 
(Bouche, 1977). The number and species composition

o f  earthworm community in different stands was varia
ble (Table 4). In spruce stands the numbers o f  individ
uals and species in the Voore study area were highest 
(1 1 6 ... 120 individuals per 1 m2, 8 species). Different 
endogeic and epigeic species o f  earthworms were found 
on this areas {Allolobophora caliginosa, A llolobopho
ra rosea, Lum bricus rubellus, Lumbricus castanens, 
D endrodrilus rubidus, Dendrobaena octaedra). Timm

Tabic 4. Number of individuals and species of earthworms in 
the forest floor and in the soil of study sites, in October 1997.

Spccics*

Sile Fraction A.cal A.ros A.chl L m b L.cas D.rub D.oct Total

Number o f ind. per 1 m’(iucan±SE)

Voore forest

floor

12*2 4*2 0 12*5 4*1 56*9 0 88*28

soil 20* 10 4*1 0 4*1 0 0 0 28*10

Vigala Гог esi 

floor

3*2 0 0 4*1 0 24*4 4*2 37*9

soil 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Putkaste forest

floor

0 0 0 8*2 12*2 28*5 0 48*11

soil 6*2 2*1 0 0 0 0 0 8*2

Kuusnõmme foresl

floor

4*1 0 0 8*2 2*1 6*2 0 20*3

soil 84±9 12*5 8*4 0 0 0 0 104*7

Värsks foresl

floor

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

soil 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Nõva foresl

floor

0 0 0 0 0 8*4 0 8±4

soil 0 0 0 0 0 ü 0 0

A .ca l — Allolobophora  caliginosa  
A.ros -  A llolobophora rosea  
A .chl -  A llo lobophora chlorotica  
L.rtib  -  Lum bricus rubellus  
L.cas -  Lum bricus castaneus  
D.rub -  D endrodrilus rubidus 
D .oct -  D endrobaena ocloedra

and Frey (1979) have studied the earthworms in spruce 
forests in Estonia and for the Voore study site, they 
have published the number o f  individuals (50 ... 190 in
dividuals per m2) and species (7). On the study area at 
Vigala the number o f earthworms was low (15 ...33 ) and 
we found only 3 epigeic species (D endrodrilus ru b id
us, Lumbricus rubellus, D endrobaena octaedra) and 1 
endogeic species (A llolobophora rosea) in forest floor. 
On the Putkaste study area, 3 epigeic species (D endro
drilu s rubidus, Lum bricus rubellus, Lum bricus c a s
taneus) in forest floor and 2 endogeic species {A llo lo
bophora caliginosa, A llolobophora rosea) in mineral 
soil were found. On the study area at Kuusnõmme with 
abundant grass layer, the numbers o f  earthworm indi
viduals and endogeic species were large, and the typ



ical species o f  grasslands dominated (Allolobophora  
caliginosa, A llolobophora clilorotica. Allolobophora  
rosea, Lum bricus rubellus). In pine stands the forest 
floor was quite acidic and only few earthworm species 
tolerate such conditions. After Lee (1985), the earth
worms are not able to live in medium with pH<3.5, and 
the pH range 3 ,5 ...4 ,5  is suitable for few epigeic earth
worm species (Dendrodrilus rubidus). On the Värska 
study area where the pH o f  the forest floor and soil were 
low  (3 ,6 ...4 ,4 )  no earthworms were found during the 
year. A very sm all number o f  earthworms was found in 
forest floor layer (Dendrodrilus rubidus, Allolobopho
ra caliginosa) on the Nõva study site.

There was found significant linear relationships for 
soil between the number o f  species and pH (r = 0,86) 
and number o f  individuals per 1 m2 and pH (r = 0,91), 
respectively. For forest floor significant multiplicative 
relationships between the number o f  species and pH (r 
= 0,94) and number o f individuals per 1 m2 and pH (r =
0,93) were found. The level o f significance p<0,0001 in 
all cases. The effect o f  the nitrogen content, organic 
matter content and soluble phosphorus content o f  for
est floor and soil on the earthworm community was 
statistically insignificant.

Conclusions

1. The number of earthworm individuals (0 ...88 ) 
and species (0 ...5 )  was variable in forest floor o f  conif
erous forests. The number o f  earthworm individuals and 
species in mineral soil o f  all studied forests was 0 ...28  
and 0 ...3 , respectively, and 104±7 individuals per m2 and 
7 species, as exception, in the spruce forest with abun
dant grass layer.

2. In spruce forests the number o f  earthworm indi
viduals was 15 ... 124 per 1 m2 and the number o f  spe
cies was 2 ...8 , in pine forests the numbers were: 0 ...8  
individuals per m2 and 0 ...2  species.

3. The mean microbial activity in the forest floor o f 
spruce forests was 4,636±1,04 OD/g, that o f  pine forests 
3,094±0,69 OD/g (or, 2,056±0,26 OD/OM and 1,211±0,10 
OD/OM, respectively). The mean microbial activity in the 
soil o f  the spruce forests was I,855±0,55 OD/g and that 
o f the pine forests 0,168±0,10 OD/g, (or, 8,418±0,82 OD/ 
OM and 10,743±I ,89 OD/OM, respectively).

Н И Н

4. The significant linear relationships for soil between 
the number o f species and pH (r = 0,86) and number of 
individuals per 1 m2 and pH (r = 0,91) in soil, significant 
multiplicative relationships between the number o f  species 
and pH (r = 0,94) and number o f  individuals per 1 m2 and 
pH (r =  0,93) in forest floor were found
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СТРУКТУРА И АКТИВНОСТЬ СООБЩЕСТВ МИКРООРГАНИЗМОВ И ДОЖДЕВЫХ 
ЧЕРВЕЙ В ХВОЙНЫХ ЛЕСАХ ЭСТОНИИ

М. Иваск, Я. Труу, М. Труу, К. Лыхмус, И. Остонен

Резюме

Изучены сообщества разлагателей в лесной подстилке и в гумусевом горизонте в ельниках и сосняках. Структура 
сообщества дождевых червей зависит от свойств лесной подстилки. В то же время, травянистая растительность также 
влияет на численность червей и разнообразия их видов. В ельниках, численность дождевых червей намного выше чем 
в сосняках, 15...124 и 0...8 особей на 1 м2, соответственно. Число видов также было выше в ельниках по сравнений с 
числом видов в сосняках (2...8 и 0...2, соответственно). Активность сообщества микроорганизмов в ельниках выше чем 
в сосняках.

Ключевые слова: сообщества дождевых червей, лесная подстилка, активность микроорганизмов, ель 
еропейская, сосна обыкновенная.
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The earthworm community structure was investigated in soil and forest floor o f  three deciduous forests (Aegopodium  type). 
The study areas for investigation o f  decomposers were: aspen forest in Kärkna Forestry District; grey alder forest on Porijõgi 
catchment area (unpolluted area); and grey alder forest in Viljandi Forestry District, heavily polluted by pig slurry. All three study 
areas were characterized by optimal for investigated earthworm spccics moisture content (24,6...61,2% ). In grey alder and aspen 
forests the number o f  individuals and species o f  earthworms per 1 m* is high (135...309 individuals, 6 ...7  spccics per 1 mJ) due 
to the characte r o f  litte r and so il. The com mon spccics in aspen and grey a lder forests w ere A llo lobophora  ca lig inosa , 
Allolobophora rosea, Lumbricus rubellus, Dendrodrilus rubidus. The spccics composition of decomposer community was affected 
by contamination o f forest soil with pig slurry, some o f earthworm spccics (Allolobophora clilorolica, Lumbricus castaneus) were 
not found in slurry-contaminated forest Лоог and soil.

Key w ords: earthworm community, aspen forest, grey alder forest, pig slurry.

Introduction

The alder forests are typical riparian ecosystem s 
in agricultural landscapes, what are evaluated as buff
er zones to protect water bodies against pollution (Man
der et al., 1997). Due to their rapid growth, grey alder 
(Alnus incana (L.)M oench. and aspen (Populus tremu- 
la L.) are also perspective indigenous short rotation 
species in Baltic countries (Tullus et al., 1996). For 
environmental reasons and sustainable management o f  
buffer stands, it is important to study the decom posi
tion o f  litter from grey alder and aspen forests. The lit
ter decomposition process is affected by many factors, 
among them by soil organisms - decomposers. Biomass 
and activity o f  decomposers largely control the rates 
of mineralization and turnover o f  organic matter (Brown,
1995). The soil fauna taxonomically is very diverse. The 
earthworms are the most important group o f  soil fauna 
for decomposition process because o f  burrowing activ
ity and size (White, 1987). In deciduous forests the most

important species o f  decom posers are: endogeic spe
cies A llo loboph ora  caliginosa  and A llo loboph ora  ro 
sea, ep igeic  species D endrodrilus rubidus  and L um bri
cus rubellus  (B ell 1974). By contamination with slurry 
the com m unities o f  the soil fauna are strongly influ
enced, the species o f  earthworms tolerate it d ifferently  
(Andersen, 1981).

The aim o f  present study was to analyse the struc
ture o f  com m unities o f  earthworms in three deciduous 
forests (A egopodium  type) in Estonia: aspen forest and 
two grey alder forests, one o f  them heavily contaminat
ed by pig slurry.

M aterial and methods

Study areas for investigation o f  litter decom pos
ers were:

1. Aspen forest in Kärkna (aged 42 years, A egopo
dium  type, good developed herb layer) description o f  
the area is published (Tullus and Tamm, 1996).



2. Grey alder forest in Porijõgi location (aged 16 
years, A egopodium  type, unpolluted area), description  
o f  the area is published (Mander et al., 1995).

3. Grey alder forest in Viiratsi location (aged 41 
years, A egopodium  type, heavily polluted by pig slur
ry), description o f  the area is published (Mander et al.,
1997).

The forest floor and soil samples for chem ical and 
m icrobiological analysis were collected in May and 
June, on the quadrates 50 x 50 cm or on the rings 0  104 
mm. The number o f  sam ple areas varied from 10 to 22. 
Samples w ere cleaned , sorted, weighed and dried at 
75°C. The oven-dry w eight and moisture content in all 
samples, and organic matter content in com posite sam
ple (in m uffel oven at 360°C ) were determined. Soil 
samples w ere taken on the sam e quadrates or the rings, 
in the upper so il layer 0 ...1 5  cm. In all samples the 
moisture content, in a com posite sample the organic 
matter content (in m uffel oven at 360°C) and nitrogen 
concentration (by the Kjeldahl method) were deter
mined.

Earthworm sam ples were collected in May and Oc
tober at the time o f  maximum density, greatest activity 
and low est variability o f  individuals (Nordstrom and 
Rundgren, 1973). Earthworms were collected from soil 
blocks measuring 50 x 50 x 40 cm by hand sorting (Satch- 
ell, 1967), separately from forest floor and soil; they were 
washed and identified to species. All earthworms were 
divided into three ecological groups (Bouche, 1977): 1. 
Epigeics -  living in the so il surface (Lumbricus rubel- 
lus, Lum bricus castaneus, D endrodrilus rubidus); 2. 
Anecics -  forming deep burrows (Lumbricus terrestris);
3. Endogeics -  inhabits o f  mineral soil horizons (A llo lo - 
bophora ca lig in osa , A llo lobophora rosea, A llo lobo-  
phora chlorotica, E isenia foetida ).

For all sam pling occasions and earthworm species  
the mean numbers o f  individuals per 1 m2 and their 
standard errors w ere calculated. One-way analysis o f  
variance and the m ultiple comparison o f  means were 
used for comparison o f  different communities at the level 
o f  significance p<0,05.

Results and discussion

Earthworms community is the most important com 
ponent o f  the so il fauna attending in the regulation o f  
decomposition and nutrient cycling. All earthworm spe
cies are participating in decomposition and m ixing the 
organic and inorganic components (Edwards, 1985). 
During the unfavourable (cold, drought, flooding) peri

od the endogeic earthworm species live in the soil, while 
cpigeic earthworms are more dependent on the moisture 
o f  their habitat (Brown, 1995). They can use a wide vari
ety o f  organic materials for food and most species o f  
earthworms can distinguish between different kinds o f  
forest litter (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Leaf litter o f  
aspen and grey alder is attractive for earthworms and 
litter with a high protein content is more readily accept
ed by earthworms (Satchell, 1967, Edwards and Bohlen,
1996). The nitrogen content o f  forest floor was
2,15...3,28%  in grey alder forests and 1,05% in aspen 
forest, nitrogen content o f  the soil was 0 ,7 ...  1,05 and
0,26, respectively. The mean moisture content in the soil 
o f  investigated stands (24,6. ..61,2% ) (Table 1) was opti
mal for earthworm species (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996).

Table I. Parameters o f forest floor and soil o f study areas

Parameter

Aspen

forest

Grey alder 

forest (non- 

contamina(ed)

Grey alder 

forest 

(contaminated)

Number of samples 16 10 22

Soil moisture content, 

% (mean±SE)

24,6±0,7 61,2+1,7 36,5+1,6

Dry weight of forest 

floor per 1 m2, g 

(mcan±SE)

625±85 I93±I7 43±I4

In the Kärkna study area the herb layer under as
pen forest is w ell developed. The com mon earthworm 
species (A llo loboph ora  calig in osa , A llo loboph ora  
rosea, Lum bricus rubellus, D endrodrilus rubidus) and 
typical species o f  grasslands (A llolobophora ch lorot
ica, Lum bricus castaneus) were found in this forest.
87 ...95%  o f  collected  earthworms were endogeic and 
only few  individuals (D endrodrilus rubidus) were epi- 
geic  (Table 2). In the Porijõgi study area, in non-con- 
taminated grey alder stand the number o f  individuals 
(309±24 in May and 232±51 in October) and species 
(6 ...7 )  was high. The reason for this can be nitrogen 
concentration o f  litter 2 ,15 ...3 ,28% , indicating high 
protein content. The species com position in non-con- 
taminated grey alder forest was sim ilar to species liv
ing in the soil and forest floor o f  aspen stand (Table
3). 27 ...40%  o f  individuals were epigeic.

The total number o f  individuals was higher in grey 
alder stand without pollution pressure than in contain-



Table 2. The parameters o f earthworm communities
M ay October

Stand Material

Individuals per 

1 m*

(m can±SE)#

.Species

ocurrcd

sample

Individuals per 

1 nil

(mcanžSE)*

Spccics 

ocurrcd 

on sample 

area

Aspen forest forest

(loor

2524 * 6 R±3 * 1

soil I6 8 ± l2 b 5 176133h 6

total l« 3 ± 4 2 b 6 IK4±I6*' 7

Grey alder forest 

(non-

contaminated)

forest

floor

29±14 * 5

soil 280222 c 7 2 3 2 ± 5 I‘ 6

total 3()9±24c 7 232*51b 6

Grey alder foresl 

(contaminated)

foresl

floor

8 ± 2 ‘ 2

soil I2 7 ± l5 h 6 I68±20 b 6

total 135218b 6 16« ±2(1" 6

* numbers followed by the same letter docs not significantly differ 
(multiple comparison o f  means, p<0,05)

Tabic 3. Species composition o f earthworm communities in 
deciduous forests in O ctober 1997 (num ber and % of 
individuals, collcctcd from forest floor and soil).

inatcd one (309±24 and 135±18 in May, respectively, and 
2 3 2 ± 5 1 and 168±20 in October, respectively) (Table 2). 
The structure o f  earthworm community in contaminat
ed grey-alder stand differed significantly (p<0,001) from 
that in clean grey-alder stand. The grassland species  
were not found because they are not able to live in the 
soil contaminated by slurry. 8 ,6 ... 10,5% o f  individuals 
were epigeic and 1,9...4 ,5%  were anecic. The typical 
inhabitant o f  decaying manure and com post, E isenia  

fo e tid a , was present.
All the same species o f  earthworms were found in 

clean forests; in our cases tree species was not an im
portant factor for community structure. By comparing 
the total numbers o f  individuals per 1 m2 o f  three de
ciduous forests the statistically significant difference 
between non-contaminated forests and contaminated 
grey alder forest was found (one-w ay-analysis o f  vari
ance, the level o f  significance p<0,05).

The common earthworm species (endogeic A llo lo 
bophora caliginosa, A llo loboph ora  rosea  and ep igeic  
Lum bricus rubellus) were liv ing  in all three stands. 
Species A llolobophora ch lorotica  lived only in clean  
habitats. Epigeic species L um bricus castaneus  was 
found in non-contaminated areas only, but the differ
ence between the numbers o f  individuals per 1 m2 was 
statistically insignificant. Two species (anecic Lum bri
cus terrestris and endogeic Eisenia foetida )  were found 
only in contaminated forest. The numbers o f  individu
als per 1 m2 o f  Eisenia foetida , Lumbricus terrestris  and 
Allolobophora ch lorotica  were different in contaminat
ed and non-contaminated stands, sign ificance levels  
were p<0,001, p<0,005 and p<0,05, respectively.

Conclusions

1. In grey alder and aspen forests {Aegopodium  
type) the number o f  earthworms (135. ..309  individuals 
per I m2) and species (from 12 species, found in Esto
nia, 8 were presented) is high.

2. Earthworm species com position was changed  
and total number o f  individuals decreased in the floor 
and litter o f  grey alder forest contaminated with pig  
slurry.
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Spccics Aspen foresl Grey alder forest 

(non-conla mina led)

Clrey alder forest 

(contaminated)

Number

(mean±SE)

% Number

(mcan±SE)

% Number

(mcan2SE)

%

Allolobophora

caliginosa

11 l,0±7 ,l 60,3 136,9249,7 59,0 108,0216,0 64.3

Allolobophora

rosea

13.3 ±1.3 7,2 21,3214.1 9,2 9.323,5 5.5

Allolobophora

chlorotica

16,0+8.5 8.7 18,7 ±7.1 8.1

Lumbricus

rubellus

6,721,3 3.6 9.824.5 4.2 6.720.9 4.0

Lumbricus

casutneus

1,321,0 0.7 16,029.2 6.9

Lumbricus

terrestris

5,321,3 3,2

Dendrodrilus

rubidus

6.724,8 3,6 24.026,1 10,3 7,729.3 4,6

Eisenia foetida - - - 8.022,3 4,8

undetermined 29,024,8 15.9 5,321,8 2,3 23.02133 11.6

Total 184216 100.0 232251 100.0 168220 100,0
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СООБЩЕСТВА ДОЖДЕВЫХ ЧЕРВЕЙ В ОСИННИКЕ И СЕРООЛЬШАИНИКАХ 

М. Иваск, К. Лыхмус, Я. Труу, М. Труу, И. Остонен

Резюме

Структура сообщества дождевых червей исследовалась в лесной подстилке и гумусовом горизонте трех 
листвениых лесов: незагрязненных осинника (Кяркна) и сероольшайника (Порийыги) и загрязненного жидким 
свинным навозом сероолыиаиника (Вийратси). Влажность почвы всех изученных дрсвостоев была оптималпой для 
жизни дождевых червей. Вид дерева (серая ольха, осина) не оказал влияние на видовой состав сообщества дождевых 
червей. Численность особей в лесной подстилке и гумусовом горизонте варьировала в пределах 135-309 экз/м'2. 
Загрязнение жидким навозом оказало влияние па структуру сообщества разлагателей. Некоторые виды (Allolobophora 
chlorolica, Lumbricus caslaneus) не выносили загрязнения навозом.

Ключевые слова: дождевые черви, лесная подстилка, гумус, осинник, сероольшаипик, загрязнение.
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Abstract

Anatomical variability o f ectomycorrhizal short roots in Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst) stands was invest
igated in five stands differing in site quality class (Ia—V) and soil type. Ten root samples per stand were randomly 
collected from the forest floor and the subsequent 20 cm soil layer. Thin transverse or axial sections (5 д т )  
of randomly taken short roots were examined by light microscopy (AXIOPHOT; magnification 200-800x). All 
analyzed short root tips of Norway spruce in different stands were colonized by ectomycorrhizal fungi. Thickness 
of the mantle (TmaiUie) and cortex (Tcortex) and diameter of the root (Droot) were measured in four crossing radial 
directions for transverse sections and in two radial directions for axial sections. The proportions of the mantle 
(PSmantie). cortex (PScortex) and stele (PSsteie) of the root cross-sectional area (CSA) were calculated. Mean Tmantie 
and TCortex varied from 16.5 ±  0.6 to 29 ±  1.3 дш  and 83.9 ±  1.7 to 108.4 ±  2.4 д т ,  respectively; significant 
differences between stands were found. The number of cell rows in the cortex (4—6) did not vary between different 
stands, thus thickness o f cortex depended on cell size. Mean PSmanüe. PScortex and PSsteie of the root CSA varied 
from 17.7 to 28.1%, from 58.9 to 66.9%, and from 13.4 to 15.8%, respectively. No differences between stands 
were revealed in mean CSA ratio of cortex and stele. It can be concluded that irrespective of big differences in soil 
and site conditions, including the influence of fungal symbionts, a 4:1 relation on a CSA basis between the cortex 
and stele is inherent to Norway spruce.

Introduction

The short roots of spruce are as a rule ectomycorrhizal 
(ECM) roots with primary structure that is function
ally adapted for the uptake of water and mineral nutri
ents. Root anatomy and morphology are genetically 
controlled but are also influenced by environmental 
biotic and abiotic factors including soil moisture and 
nutrients as well as fungal symbionts. A detailed ana
lysis of the anatomical and morphological structure of 
ectomycorrhizas is necessary in order to begin to un
derstand the importance of their structural parameters 
in regard to function. Data on structural parameters of 
short roots and their impact on physiological processes 
is still scarce. At the same time it has been clearly

* FAX No: +372-7-375-825; E-maU:ivika@utee.

demonstrated that structural parameters of leaves re
flect leaf functioning in relation to different envir
onmental conditions extremely well (Niinemets and 
Kull, 1998). Strategically, leaves and fine roots have a 
key position as the most active interfaces between the 
environment and the plant. Hence, successful growth 
of a plant strongly depends on structural adaptations 
of these important organs to changes in the envir
onment. Analogously to the fit of foliar parameters 
to the environment, environmental-induced structural 
parameters of fine roots and ectomycorrhizas also oc
cur (Comas et al., 2002; Fitter, 1985; Löhmus et al., 
1989; Ostonen et al., 1999; Persson et al., 1998). Our 
previous study (Ostonen et al., 1999) about variation 
of morphological parameters of Norway spruce ECM 
short roots in different soil conditions indicated that 
the most important soil characteristics related to root
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morphology were the humus content, field capacity 
and specific soil surface area; eleven measured soil 
variables explained 28% of the total variance of the 
root morphological characteristics, and were related to 
site optimality.

Considering an ECM root, it consists spatially and 
functionally of three different parts: stele, cortex and 
fungal mantle. The first is responsible mainly for the 
long-distance bi-directional transport within the plant. 
At the same time, the endoderm surrounding the stele 
forms an almost impermeable barrier separating long
distance and short-distance transport. The structure 
and function of the two other components, (cortex 
and mantle) is more complicated, because they form 
a transition zone between plant and fungus (cortex 
and Hartig net), and plant and soil (mantle and/or 
rhizodermal cells of cortex). The Hartig net forms a 
highly branched network in the apoplast of the root 
cortex and constitutes the interface for the exchange of 
photoassimilates, soil water and nutrients between the 
host plant and its fungal partner. There are few stud
ies that have examined the amount of fungal biomass 
in fine roots in relation to soil conditions (Ekbald et 
al., 1995; Hobbie and Colpaert, 2003). The mantle is 
the transition zone between the plant and the soil and 
its structure and thickness varies greatly depending on 
the plant and fungal species forming the symbiosis 
(Agerer, 1987-97) and on environmental conditions 
(Karen, 1997). As microfilms of bacteria are abund
ant in the soil-root interface, including hyphae in 
the mantle (Sarand et al., 1998), the mantle is a 
zone of intensive interactions between plant and soil 
microbiota.

Horton and Bruns (2001) and Read and Perez- 
Moreno (2003) have given overviews describing re
markable progress in ECM ecology; they report find
ings on the general characteristics of ECM communit
ies (their structure, dynamics and diversity) and on the 
impact of sampling strategies on investigated paramet
ers (Taylor, 2002). Recent studies regarding the role 
of ECM in plant nutrition have shown that some ECM 
fungi are able to mobilise organically bound nutrients 
from litter (Perez-Moreno and Read, 2000) and even 
capture nutrients from saprotrophic fungi (Lindahl 
et al., 1999). Ectomycorrhizas produce prodigious 
amounts of hyphae, which extend from the surface of 
the mantle into the soil, and are responsible for much 
of the nutrient uptake in ECM plants (Brandes et al.,
1998) as well as for the transfer of photosynthates to 
drive soil respiration (Högberg et al., 2001). Simard et 
al. (2002) made a calculation based on average hypha

and mycorrhiza diameter, that hyphae produce up to 
a 60-fold increase in surface area o f mycorrhizal fine 
roots. It is known that ECM species vary in their abil
ity to acquire specific nutrients from the soil (Leake 
and Read, 1997).

As short root development in Norway spruce is in
fluenced by soil properties and ECM symbiosis, there 
is a need to determine the natural variability of short 
root anatomy and morphology in relation to soil condi
tions and fungal symbionts. Furthermore, mycorrhizal 
fine root turnover accounts for a considerable amount 
of carbon in the ecosystem carbon cycle. Information 
on the carbon cost of the fungal partner incorporated 
into ECM tissues is still scarce (Hobbie and Colpaert, 
2003; Lindahl et al., 2002; Rousseau and Reid, 1989). 
Hence, there is an urgent need to assess the dimen
sions and proportions o f the stele, cortex and mantle of 
ectomycorrhizas in relation to soil and site conditions.

Our main objectives were (1) to estimate the share 
of stele, cortex, and mantel in ECM short roots in 
Norway spruce in different sites, (2) to analyze the 
pattern of anatomical variability of ectomycorrhizas in 
different soil and site conditions.

Materials and methods

Site descriptions

The study was carried out on five permanent plots of 
50 x 50 m established in 1987 in coniferous stands 
located throughout Estonia (Table 1). Each stand rep
resents a particular forest type, site quality class, and 
soil type. Stand and soil characteristics have been de
scribed more detailed by Lõhmus and Ivask (1995) 
and Ostonen et al. (1999).

Sampling and processing o f  roots

Earlier background investigations of short root 
morphological parameters -  root tissue density 
(RTD, mg mm- 3 ; [(1)] and specific root area 
(SRA, mm2 mg-1 ; [(2)] are described in Ostonen et 
al. (1999), where, for RTD, we used the term ‘root 
density’ (RD) and Lõhmus et al. (1989). In the liter
ature root density commonly indicates the amount of 
roots per unit of soil volume or study site area; this 
term may be confusing unless it is used in the correct 
sense. Use of the term is considered in the Discussion. 
A more frequently used root parameter is also specific 
root length (SRL, mm mg“ 1; (3)) (Ford and Deans,
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Table 1. Characteristics of the Norway spruce sites in Estonia

Area, location Forest site type Age Site Soil type H Field pH
years quality % capacity H20

class mm

Roela Oxalis spruce foresl 59
58° 42' N; 26° 45' E
Putkaste Hepatica spruce forest (drained) 74

58° 49' N; 22° 33' E
Vigala Oxalis spruce forest (drained) 53
58° 46' N; 24° 15',E
Kuusnõmme Calamagmstis spruce forest 83

58° 19 'N ;21°59 'E
Pikasilla Vaccinum vitis-idea pine forest 73

58° 05' N; 26° 03' E

H -  humus content.

1977; Fitter, 1985; Majdi, 1994; Persson et al., 1998; 
Pregitzer et al., 2002). The parameters described are 
calculated as follows:

RTD = root dry weight / root volume, (1)

SRA = root surface area /  root dry weight, (2)

SRL = root length / root dry weight, (3)

For investigation of short root anatomical characterist
ics, in October 1997, 10 root samples were randomly 
collected in each study plot, from the forest floor 
and, by spading, from the 20 cm thick soil surface 
layer where 80-90% of fine roots are situated (Lõh
mus and Lasn, 1990). The excavated samples were 
gathered into a composite sample and root fragments 
were not separated according to soil horizons, since 
our earlier data revealed no difference in the SRA of 
ectomycorrhizas in different soil layers (Lõhmus et al., 
1989). Roots were washed with tap water and a small 
soft brush to remove all soil particles. Thin trans
verse or axial sections 5 ( д т )  of randomly taken short 
roots were cut using the freezing microtome cryostat 
Microm (HM 500 OM, -21 °C). The embedding me
dium for frozen tissue specimens was TISSUE-TEC 
(О. C. T. 4583 compound, MILES-USA). All sec
tions were coloured with methylene-blue and stained 
in ‘Mount-Quik-Aqueous’. Root sections were ex
amined by light microscopy (AXIOPHOT; magnific
ation 200-800 x ) .  One hundred and ten to 176 (total 
744) sections were measured per each spruce forest 
area. Short root anatomical characteristics: thickness 
of the mantle (Tman,ie) and cortex (Tcortex), and the 
diameter (Dro„t) of a transverse root section were

Ia Umbric Luvisol 4.05 33.89 5.75

П Eutri Mollic Gleysol 8.5 30.34 5.7

I Dystric Gleysol 9.3 32.72 4.75

rv-v Rendzic Leptosol 3.71 34.14 7.7

III Sombri-Ferric Podzol 2.65 28.86 5.0

measured in four crossing radial directions; meas
urements on axial sections were performed in two 
radial directions. The diameter of the stele (Dsleu) 
a n d  p r o p o r t io n s  ^ s t e l e ^ r o o t  a n d  ^ s te le ^ s te le + c o r te x  
were calculated. The percentages of the root cross sec
tional area (CSA), of the mantle, cortex, and stele were 
calculated as follows:

PSmanf/e = Ю0 * S m an tle i S r0ot> (4)

PScorfrx = 100 * S cortex  I  S roo ti (5)

PS s tele ~  100 * S ste le  /  S  rooty (6)

where S = area of root and its compartments.
Specific endoderm area, using data (SRL) from our 

previous study (Ostonen et al., 1999) was calculated as 
follows:

SEA = Я 0 s t e l e  SRL (7)

SEA = (Dsteu  /  Droot) SRA (8)

Statistics

Except for the PScor, „  and SEA, the root paramet
ers were not normally distributed. To normalize the 
variables, root diameter and Tcortex were log trans
formed, T manf/e,PSm an//^i PS ste le  and D s tele  Were 
repeatedly square-root, log or arcsine transformed. 
However, group variances of PSma„//eand PS*,*;« were 
inhomogenous and the group means were compared 
by 95%-confidence intervals. For the rest of paramet
ers multiple comparison of means was applied using 
Tukey test for unequal n.

26
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Figure 1. Mean characteristics of Norway spruce short roots in five 
study areas. Letters: a, b, с denote significant differences between 
mean thickness of fungal mantle; x, y, z between mean thickness of 
cortex; s, t between mean of stele radius and d, e, f, between means 
of root radius.

Nonparametric Gamma correlation coefficients 
were calculated to estimate strength and significance 
of relationship as one variable (site quality class) was 
in ordinal scale and the data contained many tied ob
servations. In all cases, level of significance a  = 0.05 
was accepted.

Results

Root variability

For all study areas (Table 1), variability of root dia
meter as well as variability of subsequent functionally 
different compartments of ECM root: fungal sheath 
and cortex, including Hartig net and stele, were invest
igated. Stand means for thickness of fungal mantle and 
cortex, stele diameter, and root diameter are presen
ted in Table 2. Significant differences are indicated 
by different letters in Figure 1. Variability within a 
stand, expressed as relative standard error (standard 
error/mean), was less than 5% for all variables in 
Table 2, except thickness o f fungal mantle.

Mean proportions o f fungal mantle (PSmantle), 
cortex (PScor/e i),and stele (PSJfe/e) of short root 
CSA were calculated for each stand (Table 3) 
and their values were in the following order: 
PScor/e;c>PSman//e>PS.rfe/e. To exclude the variability 
inherent to the fungal sheath, the proportions o f stele 
and cortex were calculated on an area basis (Table 3).

The variability o f  the fungal sheath and Hartig net

All analyzed short root tips of Norway spruce in differ
ent stands were colonized by ECM fungi; the mantle 
and the Hartig net were found in all cases. The Hartig 
net was mostly of uniform thickness throughout the 
cortex. Only in the Vigala spruce stand (Table 1), were 
some root cross-sections detected where the Hartig 
net penetrated only through the outer cell layers. The 
fungal mantle was discontinuous for some short roots 
collected from the Roela study area. In all cases, no 
root hairs were observed. The structure o f the mantle 
varied from smooth to loose and the colour from 
white to black. On the basis of macroscopic features 
of ectomycorrhizas (color, structure o f mantle sur
face), differences between stands were observed. The 
number of ectomycorrhizas with a loose mantle was 
greatest in Roela.

Thickness of the fungal mantle varied between dif
ferent ectomycorrhiza morphotypes; in all investigated 
spruce stands the values varied from 0 to 70 /zm. Mean 
thickness of fungal mantle (±  standard error) varied 
from 16.5 ±  0.6 (xm to 29.0 ±  1.3 д т  (Table 2), be
ing significantly larger in Putkaste. The mean PSmantie 
of the root CSA varied from 18 to 28% and was 
significantly higher in Putkaste than in other stands 
(Table 3). The highest percentage of ectomycorrhizas 
with black mantle (the majority, according to mac
roscopic features, most probably being Cenococcum) 
was also observed in Putkaste; the characteristic var
ied in different stands from 4.1% (Vigala) to 31.7% 
(Putkaste).

The variability o f  cortex

The thickness o f the cortex in all investigated stands 
varied from 39 to 196 д т .  The number of cell rows 
in the cortex (4—6) did not vary between different 
stands. Mean thickness of the cortex varied from 83.9 
±  1.8 to 108.4± 1.9 fj.m . The thickest cortex was 
measured in the highly productive Oxalis spruce stand 
(Roela), the thinnest mean cortex was found in the al
var (Calamagrostis) spruce forest of low productivity 
(Kuusnõmme; Table 2). The mean PS cortex of ecto
mycorrhizas in investigated stands varied from 59 to 
67% and was significantly smaller in Putkaste than in 
other areas (Table 3). The mean proportion of cor
tex in the CSA of cortex+stele (mantle excluded), 
ScortexIScortex+steie varied from 81 to 82% (Table 3); 
no statistically significant differences between stands 
were found.
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Table 2. Mean anatomical and morphological characteristics of short roots (mean ±  standard error). 
Significant differences between study areas (Tukey test, p<0.05) are indicated by different letters

Area Thickness of fungal 
mantle; д т

Thickness of cortex 
д т

Stele diameter 
fxm

Root diameter 
д т

Roela 20.5 ±  1.2* 108.4 ±  2.4Z 165.6 ± 3 .9 '’ 422.5 ±  6.5r
Putkaste 29.0 ±  1.3е 90.0 ±  1.9*> 134.0 ±4.7* 370.0 ±  7.7*
Vigala 18.6 ±0.7* 89.0 ±  1.9*> 134.5 ±  3.9* 342.2 ±  6.0*
Kuusnõmme 16.5 ± 0 .6" 83.9 ±  1.7* 122.3 ± 3 .8 ' 315.7 ± 5 .7 “
Pikasilla 19.6 ±  1.0* 93.5 ±  2.3* 134.5 ±4.8* 361.2 ±  7.3*

Table 3. Mean proportions (%) of fungal mantle, cortex and stele of short root cross-sectional 
area and mean proportions (%) of plant tissues of Norway sprucc short roots (fungal mantle 
excluded). Significant differences (Tukey test, p<0.05) are indicated by different letters

Area Mantle included Mantle exluded
P S m a n lle  P S c o rfe x  PS s te le  Cortex Stele
% % % % %

Roela 17.7 ± 1.0“ 66.9 ± 1.0х 14.9 ± 0.7 81.6 ± 0.8 18.4 ± 0.8
Putkaste 28.1 ± 1.0* 58.9 ± 0.9? 13.4 ± 0.7 81.6 ± 0.8 18.4 ± 0.8
Vigala 21.3 ± 0.8“ 64.9 ± 0.8х 14.9 ± 0.6 81.7 ± 0.8 18.3 ± 0.7
Kuusnõmme 19.5 ± 0.7" 65.8 ± 0.7х 15.2 ± 0.6 81.6 ± 0.7 18.4 ± 0.6
Pikasilla 19.9 ± 0.9“ 65.2 ± 0.8х 15.8 ± 0.6 80.8 ± 0.7 19.2 ± 0.7

Table 4. The mean specific en
doderm area (SEA) of short 
roots of Norway spruce. Let
ters denote significant differ
ences between stands

Area SEA
mm2 mg—1

Roela 20.8"
Putkaste 18.3“
Vigala 20.1“
Kuusnõmme 13.7*
Pikasilla 15.7*

The variability o f  stele

Stele diameter varied from 15 /zm to 358 д т  for all 
measured cross-sections in different stands. Mean dia
meter of stele varied from 122.3 ±  3.8 /zm to 165.6 ±  
3.9 дга, Dsteie was significantly higher in Roela high 
productivity spruce stand than in other stands (Figure
1). P ro p o rtio n s  D jfe/e /D /'oof an d  D ste le l^ s le le + co r te x
varied from 35.8 to 39.0% and from 41.4 to 43.1%,

respectively; the differences between stands were in
significant. SEA varied from 13.7 to 20.8 mm2 mg-!  
and statistically significant differences between study 
areas were found (Table 4).

The mean percentage of the stele (P S s le ie ) of the 
CSA of ectomycorrhizas varied from 13% to 17%. The 
mean proportion of stele in the CSA of cortex+stele 
(mantle excluded), S s le ie/ S s teU + cortex  varied from 18 
to 19%; no statistically significant differences between 
stands were found for either characteristic.

Impact o f site quality on dimensions o f  mantle, cortex 
and stele

There highly significant (pcO.OOOOOl) but weak neg
ative correlations were found between dimensions 
(Tcortex , Ds te le , Droot) and site quality class (Table 1); 
as smaller values of site quality class correspond to 
higher site fertility, the Gamma rank correlations were 
-0 .22, -0 .20  and -0 .26  for thickness of the cortex, 
diameter of stele, and root diameter, respectively. No 
significant correlation was found between Tma„ tie  and 
site quality class.
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Discussion

Since all of the short roots of Norway spruce were 
ECM, the effects of the fungal symbiont on short- 
root anatomical-morphological structure appeared in 
all cases. Hence, significant increase in effective 
membrane surface area through invagination of my- 
corrhizal fungi occurred, which has critical implica
tions for efficient root uptake of water and nutrients 
(Dahlberg, 2001). On the other hand, movement of 
carbohydrates and nutrients is bi-directional and the 
impact of roots on the soil is largely mediated by 
fungal symbionts. The number of different species 
and morpological types of ECM fungi found in the 
roots of Norway spruce can be quite high (Egli et 
al., 1993; Söderström and Bääth, 1978), but the gen
eral rule is that a few common ECM species account 
for most, (>50%), of the mycorrhizal abundance and 
are widely spread, whereas the majority of species 
are only rarely encountered (Erland and Taylor, 2002; 
Grogan et al., 2000; Jonsson et al., 1999; Peter et 
al., 2001). One factor contributing to high diversity of 
ECM communities is niche differentiation regarding 
different soil substrates (Dickie et al., 2002; Fransson 
et al., 2000), although its impact on nutrient and water 
uptake has still not been elucidated.

Differences in the macroscopic features of ecto
mycorrhizas (color, structure of mantle surface) also 
revealed differences in the investigated parameters 
both within and between the stands, which points to 
variations in the community structure of ECM fungi. 
The differences in mean thickness of fungal mantle 
between different stands indicate site-induced variab
ility in fungal symbionts as well. Among the anatom
ical parameters of short roots, thickness of the mantle 
had the highest variability (Table 2, Figure 1), which 
most probably is due to the high diversity of fungal 
symbionts. Significantly thicker mean fungal mantle 
in Putkaste is the result of a larger share of black ec- 
tomycorrhizas, which as a rule had a thicker mantle 
compared to others. Thus, the share of different fungal 
species forming ectomycorrhizas in Norway spruce 
seems to be an important biotic soil characteristic, 
which affects both short root structure, in absolute 
and relative scales, and, most probably, functioning. 
Our estimates of the share of fungal mantle in the 
volume of ECM in Norway spruce (from 18 to 28%; 
Table 3) are close to the results obtained for Scots pine 
seedlings by Hobbie and Colpaert (2003), where the 
proportion of fungal tissues in root biomass, estimated 
by 15N budgeting, ranged from 12 to 22%. Concerning

carbon cycling in forest ecosystems, the measurement 
of carbon cost in ectomycorrhizas is very important. 
The proportion of mantle in the volume of the ectomy- 
corrhiza provides a rough estimate of the share of the 
fungal symbiont in mycorrhizal biomass and turnover.

For ectomycorrhizas, the main zone of exchange of 
mineral and organic nutrients between host and fungal 
symbiont is the interface between the apoplast and 
the Hartig net. Bücking and Heyser (2001) noticed 
that cortical cell nuclei showed a high carbohydrate 
sink capacity, indicating increased metabolic activity 
in cortical cells. A larger cortex might provide a larger 
store for minerals, proteins or lipids (Luxova, 1992). 
It has also been suggested that the cortex is import
ant for the recycling of phosporus (Robinson, 1990). 
The number of cell rows (4-6) in the cortex did not 
vary between our stands, thus, the thickness of the 
cortex depended mainly on cell size. Our result is in 
concordance with that of Eissenstat and Achor (1999), 
who found that larger root diameter among first or
der roots was caused by larger rather than by more 
numerous cells in the cortex. The significant positive 
correlation between site quality class, on one hand, 
and thickness of the cortex, as well as diameter of stele 
and root, on the other, indicate the positive impact of 
site fertility on the dimensions of root tissues of spruce 
ectomycorrhizas.

According to our earlier results for Norway spruce 
ectomycorrhizas, SRA is bigger and RTD smaller in 
sites of higher fertility (Ostonen et al., 1999). Wahl 
and Ryser (2000) measured root tissue mass dens
ity (RTD in present paper) in herbaceous plants and 
came to a similar conclusion, that low RTD char
acterised plants of productive habitats, and a high 
RTD was typical in plants growing in unproductive 
environments.

RTD, a root characteristic highly sensitive to site 
and soil conditions and a measure of root functional 
status (Ostonen et al., 1999), is still not in wide use. 
The term ‘root density’ has been taken into use mean
ing ‘rooting density’, but already in Sutton and Tinus 
(1983) different meanings for the term were given, i.e. 
we cannot use ‘root density’ analogously to ‘wood 
density’ (kg m~3). Hence, there is a need to agree 
on a new term. In earlier publications ‘root density’ 
(kg m-3 ) for Pice a abies (Ostonen et al., 1999) or 
‘tissue mass density in roots’ (mg mm-3 ) for grasses 
(Wahl and Ryser, 2000) were, for example, used. We 
support the term ‘root tissue density’ (RTD).

The sensitivity of stele radius to stand differences 
was smaller than for other investigated anatomical
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variables. Also, Enstone et al. (2001) noticed in the 
case of Pinus taeda that the stele dimensions remained 
approximately constant. Dsteie was larger only in the 
highly-productive Roela spruce stand, where the mean 
Droot was the highest as well. It is reasonable to as
sume that if the root cortex increases in more fertile 
habitats due to bigger cortex cells, the size of the stele 
is increasing as well. The proportion of the stele in root 
CSA did not vary in different stands (Table 3), and 
it can be concluded that the parameter is inherent to 
spruce. Already Wilcox (1971) emphasized that fungal 
infection does not alter the basic structure of the stele.

The mean CSA percentages o f the cortex and 
stele (fungal mantle excluded) were extremely stable 
(Table 3); no differences between stands were revealed 
unless there were big differences in soil parameters 
and the site quality class varied between IV-V and 1° 
(Table 1). The stele CSA in total root CSA in herb
aceous plants varied from 8.6 to 25.7% (Wahl and 
Ryser, 2000), and, as calculated on basis of the results 
of Eissenstat and Achor (1999), from 12 to 18% for 
fibrous roots of citrus rootstocks. Thus, from the func
tional aspect, neither the cortex nor the stele (including 
incorporated vascular elements) limited the physiolo
gical processes in ectomycorrhizas of Norway spruce 
in relation to quality of the soil and site conditions.

Previous results from the considered study sites 
showed that soil conditions had a significant impact 
on ecomorphology of short roots of Norway spruce; 
the most important morphological parameters related 
to root functional status were specific root area (ab
sorbing area of dry weight unit), root tissue density 
(dry weight per water-saturated volume), and diameter 
of short roots; the SRA was larger, RTD was lower 
and the mean diameter tended to increase in highly 
productive spruce stands (Ostonen et al., 1999). Con
sidering the impact of abiotic and biotic site conditions 
on the pattern of variability of anatomical parameters 
expressed in the share of mantle, cortex and stele in 
Norway spruce ectomycorrhizas, the effect of fungal 
symbiont and site fertility was revealed. T c o r te x  1 П -  

creased with site fertility from Kuusnõmme to Roela 
(Figure 1). Accordingly to our results, it can be con
cluded that irrespectively of soil and site conditions, 
including the influence o f fungal symbionts, the pro
portion of cortex to stele, 4:1 on CSA basis, is inherent 
to spruce. Further investigation is required to ascertain 
whether a stable proportion of cortex to stele in root 
CSA is inherent also to other plant species.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Alnus may host three different symbiotic partners: the 
nitrogen-fixing actino-mycete Frankia, and ecto- and endomycorrhizas. 
Tetrapartite symbiosis is considered to be the most beneficial for the growth 
of e.g. A. incana seedlings (Chatarpaul et al., 1989), since both mycorrhizal 
types dramatically increase phosphorus uptake and thereby stimulate 
nitrogen fixation and/or nodulation by Frankia. Tetrapartite association in A. 
incana is also reported by Arveby & Granhall (1998), in A. glutinosa by Hall 
et al. (1979) and Gardner et al. (1984), and in A. rubra and A. sinuata by 
Rose (1980).

The arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM/VAM/endomycorrhizae) are 
considered to be little host-specific and three of the four major genera 
(Acaulospora, Gigaspora and Glomus) have been found associated with 
different alder species, including A. incana (Rose, 1980).

In contrast to the AM fungi, ectomycorrhizal fungi that infect alders seem 
to be quite host-specific (Mejstrik & Benecke, 1969; Molina, 1979, Molina 
1981; Murphy & Miller, 1994; Pritsch, 1996; Pritsch et al., 1997; Arveby & 
Granhall, 1998). Reported exceptions are Telephora terrestris (Miller et al., 
1992) and a few other broad-range fungi e.g. Cenococcum geophilum,
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Hebeloma spp., and Laccaria laccata (Arveby & Granhall, 1998). The 
specificity is thought to be intrageneric (Molina, 1979). Specific alder fungi 
include representatives of genera like: Alnirhiza, Alpova, Amanita, 
Cortinarius, Gyrodon, Lactarius, Paxillus, and Russula. In natural grey alder 
(A. incana) stands in Sweden, Arveby & Granhall (1998) found 30 species, 
and Pritsch et al. (1997) reported 16 different ectomycorrhizal types in black 
alder (A. glutinosa) forests in Germany.

A succession from AM fungi to broad-range early-stage ectomycorrhizal 
fungi, to specific late-stage ones has been found in A. incana (Arveby & 
Granhall, 1998). Although some of these steps are quite similar in A. 
glutinosa (Fraga-Beddiar, 1987) and Betula spp. (Deacon et al., 1983; Last et 
al., 1987), species differences among alders obviously also occur, since such 
distinct succession stages are not seen in e.g. A. rubra (Miller et al., 1992) or
A. crispa and A. rugosa (Fortin & Carlisle, 1984).

The occurrence, succession and significance of mycorrhizas in alders, 
with particular emphasis on grey alder (Alnus incana (L.) Moench.) will be 
surveyed and discussed.

1. MATERIAL AND METHODS

1.1 Mycorrhizal survey

Root sampling was carried out in planted and natural grey alder sites in 
Sweden and Estonia. Different stand ages, soil textures, pH, and fertilization 
regimes were represented (Table 1).

Root samples from planted Swedish grey alder stands were collected with 
soil augers close to (0-1 m) single trees and down to 40 cm. Storing, 
washing, fixation, and staining of samples, as well as scanning procedures 
for AM and ectomycorrhizal fungi (ECM) for the Swedish samples are fully 
described or referred to in Arveby & Granhall (1998). The method of 
Phillips & Hayman (1970), with certain modifications, was used as the 
principal technique for mycorrhizal scannings (both AM and ECM) and the 
method of Kähr & Arveby (1986) for verification and description of ECM 
infections.

The Estonian samples from natural grey alder stands (Aegopodium site 
type) were treated as follows: roots for mycorrhizal detection were collected 
from A. incana stands in the Koka, Ilmatsalu, Porijõgi and Viiratsi sites 
(southern Estonia) during 1996 to 2000. Stand ages were 18, 6, 14 and 40 
years, respectively (Table 1). Ten to twenty samples from each site were 
taken randomly by spading the soil surface layer of 20 cm in depth (Koka
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and Ilmatsalu) or using a soil corer (0  147 mm). From each set of 10 
samples, fine roots, <2 mm in diameter, were collected and gathered to a 
composite sample. Three to four sub-samples were taken from each 
composite sample for mycorrhizal analysis. Root sub-samples were stored in 
50% ethanol until processing.

A 6-year-old experimental plantation on an abandoned field at Holvandi 
was also investigated (Uri et al., 2002) by taking twenty soil cores (0  48 
mm) down to a 40 cm depth in November 1998. Soil samples were divided 
into 10 cm layers and kept in a refrigerator at 5 °C until processing.

In the Holvandi plantation, in-growth cores were also collected in 
November 2000; the in-growth cores (0  40 mm, mesh size 7 mm) were 
installed in November 1999 down to a 30 cm depth. The cores were in this 
case divided into the following depth layers: 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20, and 20- 
30 cm. Further processing was as described above.

To reveal the presence of both AM and ectomycorrhizal fungi in the roots 
the procedure by Phillips & Hay man (1970), as modified by Koske & 
Gemma (1989), was applied. In our case heating at 90°C in 2.5 % KOH for 
25 minutes was used for clearing, and soaking in 1 % HC1 for 24 hours for 
acidification. Root specimens were also frozen and cut in a microtome 
cryostat (Microm HM 500 OM). The embedding medium for frozen 
specimens was TISSUE-TEC (O.C.T. 4583 compound, MILES-USA). 
Cross- or transverse sections (5 jam thick) were stained in Methylene Blue 
and examined by light microscope AXIOPHOT, magnification 200-800 x.

Observations of characteristics that easily change at preserving, such as 
colour, were done on fresh material in all cases.

Results from tests on inoculum content of some of the Swedish soils (as 
reported by Arveby & Granhall, 1998) and other published infection and 
synthesis experiments with grey alder will be commented upon in 
combination with observations from the field, i.e the above mycorrhizal 
survey will be complemented with nodulation data.

1.2 Influence of mycorrhizae on growth of A. incana.

The overall picture of mycorrhizal effects on grey alder will be discussed 
with respect to observations under controlled experimental conditions and 
those made in the field, in both planted and natural stands of different ages. 
Material and methods are fully described in cited original papers.
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2.1 Mycorrhizal survey

The occurrence of arbuscular and ectomycorrhizal fungi, and actinorhiza, 
in eight planted Swedish and five Estonian (one planted and four natural) 
grey alder stands is presented in Table 1.

As seen in Table 1, location, soil texture, pH, fertilization regime, and 
stand age had no apparent influence on the overall appearance of ECM, 
except for giving weak formation on peat soils (cf. below).

AM-infection, however, was negatively influenced by stand age (more 
than 5-year-old trees seldom had AM and then always in combination with 
ECM). In this case, the soil type dominated by peat (ombrotrophic 
Sphagnum peat) was also different from the others in the sense that AM 
infection was totally absent (cf. below).

The inoculum content, i.e. time and frequency of infection, of four 
different Swedish soils, two of which (Ultuna, Studsvik) are represented in 
Table 1, has been described by Arveby and Granhall (1998). Also the 
nodulation pattern was given, to demonstrate that Frankia infection, if 
occurring, always preceded mycorrhizal infection. The result was in 
agreement with early season collections of saplings which were occasionally 
nodulated but non-mycorrhizal. The reverse situation was not found. No 
nodule formation was observed and no mycorrhizas were formed in the peat 
soil even after 12 weeks.

This and other experiments (Granhall et al., 1983; Huss-Danell & Frej, 
1986; Arveby & Huss-Danell, 1988) show that previously uncultivated peat 
soils do not harbour the necessary endophytes for establishment of grey alder 
plantations, i.e. inoculation with Frankia is absolutely necessary, and, if AM 
fungi are absent, P-fertilization is a must during establishment (the plants 
died in absence of added P; Granhall, U. unpubl.). After a year or two, at 
least weak ectomycorrhiza was formed in all studied peat soils (cf. Table 1; 
and Arveby & Granhall, 1998).

In contrast to the uncultivated peat soil an alder site soil was found to be 
the most suitable for the development of the grey alder seedlings. Here, 
nodules were formed after 2 to 3 weeks and AM-infection was established 
soon after. ECM-infection, however, was not noted until the last harvest, 
after 12 weeks, when a few Cenococcum geophilum (broad-range) 
ectomycorrhizas were found.

In the other two mineral soils (Studsvik, Ultuna cf. Table 1) studied (no 
previous alder plants) nodulation was confirmed after 3-4 weeks and AM-
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infection progressed slowly thereafter. No signs of ECM-infection were 
noted after 12 weeks in these soils, although it was easily detected in the 
field (cf. Table 1).

In vitro inoculation of nodulated grey alder seedlings with Glomus 
mossae (Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerdemann & Trappe results in AM-infection 
(Arveby & Granhall, 1998). Simultaneous syntheses with a number of ECM 
isolates, however, indicate that the grey alder plant host is resistant to ECM 
infection in the sapling stage, except for some pseudomycorrhizal sheaths 
being formed by a few broad-range early-stage ECM-fungi like Paxillus 
involutus. This is in keeping with observations in A. glutinosa (Fraga- 
Beddiar, 1987) but in contrast to those in A. rubra (Miller et al., 1992), A. 
crispa and A. rugosa (Goudbout & Fortin, 1983).

Field observations of planted grey alder saplings in mineral soils 
occasionally revealed ECM-infections but only in late seasonal samplings,
i.e. 5-6 months after planting, and always combined with AM-infection 
(Arveby & Granhall, 1998).

In trees over one year old, AM-infections occur irregularly with few 
arbuscules and always together with ECM (cf. Table 1). Single roots may 
harbour both mycorrhizal types simultaneously. In such cases 
ectomycorrhizal mantles are generally thin indicating competition between 
fungi.

In older natural stands ECM is totally dominating and usually already 
obvious at macroscopic observation. The mantle (Figure 1) may be smooth 
or rough. The mantle region is extended 2-8 mm from the root apex in 
mature grey alder trees. The surface of the mantle has a net-like structure of 
branched and lobed, densily adjoining hyphae. Loose hyphae extending from 
the mantle occurred abundantly, forming an extramatrical mycelium. In 
some (Estonian) samples rhizomorphs, i.e. multihyphal linear aggregates, 
were seen. ECM structures were observed in 89 % and 67 % of subsamples 
in Porijõgi and Viiratsi study-sites, respectively (Estonia). The figure refers 
to the extent of ECM colonization across the whole fraction of the fine roots 
studied and not only the root tip, the most extensively colonised region. 
Aggregates of ramified ectomycorrhizal root-tips (Figure 2), 20-50 mm in 
diameter occurred in both the Porijõgi and Viiratsi sites.

Summarizing the experience from all Swedish and Estonian sites it can 
be concluded that a mantle and a Hartig net were, except for peat sites, 
always present in root samples of mature grey alders. The thickness of the 
mantle varied. The Hartig net was epidermal and did not penetrate deeper. 
Radial elongation of infected epidermal cells, a common feature of 
angiosperm sheathing mycorrhizas, was not observed and confirms earlier 
results that it seldom seem to occur in alder mycorrhizae (Masui, 1926; Neal
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et al., 1968; Molina, 1979; Godbout & Fortin, 1983; Miller et al., 1992; 
Arveby & Granhall, 1998).

The general visual appearance of the grey alder ectomycorrhizas varied 
with the type and age of stands. In planted stands (Swedish stands up to 6 
years of age) swellings of mycorrhizal root tips and development of more 
prominent mycorrhizal mantles seldom occurred. Colouration varied mainly 
between translucent/whitish and deep brown. Mantle surfaces were mostly 
smooth and often surrounded by loose hyphae.

In natural stands and old planted stands, from both countries, the 
mycorrhizas generally had slightly enlarged second or third order pinnate 
ramified root-tips with mantles ranging from smooth to rough with loose 
hyphae or totally inwoven by extramatrical mycelium. Whitish mantles 
dominated in Swedish specimens, but red, brown, and yellow types also 
occurred. Estonian specimens were predominantly whitish in the planted 
study site on abandoned field, the natural sites being dominated by light- 
brown, purple-brown and deep-brown ectomycorrhizas. However, studies on 
the ECM community composition are needed to reveal any possible regional 
differences.

2.2 Influence of mycorrhizae on growth of A. incana

Except for general observations under controlled laboratory conditions 
that both AM and ECM fungi constitute carbon sinks for the grey alder host 
plant (saplings), as in all other mycorrhizal symbioses, and thereby cause 
some energy (biomass) losses (Arveby & Granhall, 1998; Ekblad & Huss- 
Danell, 1994), there are, as far as we know, no reports on the long term 
effects of mycorrhizae on the growth performance of grey alder. Our own 
field observations are that grey alder may grow quite well, devoid of AM 
and at least specific ECM (Arveby & Granhall, 1998), provided that 
nodulation is satisfactory and that P is available in the soil, since nodulated 
non-mycorrhizal plants that were provided with P 0 4-P thrived well (Rytter et 
al., 1989; 1990; 1991) on the ombrotrophic peat bog Stormuren (cf. Table 1), 
in contrast to P-unfertilized ones that did not survive (data not shown). Other 
field observations from the same site were, however, that nodulated plants 
supplied with soil containing AM and ECM fungi infectious to grey alder 
showed increased survival rate (92% vs. 84%, 2-3 years after planting).

As phosphorus (P) is the most limiting nutrient factor for most nitrogen 
fixing plants (Sprent, 1979), ECM should be essential for the optimization of 
the nitrogen fixation process in grey alder also (cf. Chatarpaul et al., 1989). 
Significant growth responses to P-fertilization have been noted in planted A. 
incana stands both in Finland (Hytönen et al., 1995) and Sweden (Granhall, 
U., unpubl.). For example, mean heights of plants in 3-year-old stands at
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Studsvik (heavy clay soil, cf. Table 1) were 3.50 ± 0.09 (SE) m and 2.42 ±
0.07 (SE) m, with and without P-amendments, respectively. The 
concentrations of N and P in leaves were significantly correlated (r = 0.82, p 
< 0.01) taking both treatments into account. Interestingly Uri (2002) noted 
that, when comparing the content of available phosphorus in the soil at the 
time of plantation of a grey alder stand and at the second growing season, it 
had more than redoubled in the upper soil layers. This could be an effect of 
the myorrhizas and/or the root excretion of phosphatases (Giardina et al.,
1995).

Other observations suggest that the below-ground carbon flow of alders 
is directed primarily to the Frankia symbiont, since a restricted flow of 
carbon to the ECM is most likely owing to the limited interface (superficial 
Hartig net) for nutrient transfer (N, P etc.) between the ectomycorrhizae and 
the plant host. A striking feature is also that relatively small fruit bodies are 
typically formed by several specific ’’alder fungi” in natural stands of A. 
incana compared to those formed by the same fungal genera with other host 
plants (Arveby & Granhall, 1998).

In the Estonian samples, ECM frequency was lower (data not shown) in 
the planted stand (Holvandi) compared to the natural stands, although 
transplants of natural origin were used. Whether this has to do with the 
absence of certain ECM fungi at this particular site or stand age (6 years) is 
not known at present. In planted stands in Sweden no fruit bodies of ECM 
fungi were found in stands less than five years of age. All investigated trees 
in natural stands older than 5 years, both in Sweden and Estonia, were 
nodulated and had a high frequency of ECM, and generally lacked AM (cf. 
Table 1; Arveby & Granhall 1998).

3. CONCLUSIONS

Ectotrophic mycorrhiza (ECM) was found always to be present and 
arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) mostly absent in grey alder stands more than 
five years old. ECM infections seem often to be weak for at least five years 
in soils previously uncultivated with alders.

The balance between early and persistent Frankia infection, immediately 
followed by AM fungi, succeeded by broad-range early-stage ECM and 
followed by specific late-stage ECM species in grey alder (Arveby & 
Granhall, 1998) is truly an intricate and versatile one that seem to partition 
the carbon demand temporally between the symbiotic partners in an optimal 
way under most natural conditions, provided that all partners are present.

Whether the introduction of selected mycorrhizal partners would 
contribute to the productivity of planted alders in areas where alders have
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not been grown previously has unfortunately not been investigated. 
Meanwhile, checks on the ’’mycorrhizal status” of planted grey alders in 
soils with low available P-levels are recommended in order to counteract P 
limitations for growth, either by P-fertilization (short-run) or possibly 
mycorrhizal-introduction (long run). The apparent resistance of grey alders 
to ECM at seedling/sapling stages, however, makes it difficult to induce 
symbioses with these fungi in plant nurseries, for example. AM fungi and 
Telephora terrestris (early-stage, broad-range ECM fungus that ’’infests” 
most forest nurseries) could be candidates though, which later may be 
’’naturally” replaced by more specific ECM on site. As the famous 
mycologist Donald Marx put it: “Any mycorrhiza is better than no 
mycorrhiza (pers. comm.).”
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Table 1. Site description of grey alder stands surveyed for mycorrhizal and actinorhizal occurrences by root sampling. AM = 
arbuscular mycorrhiza, ECM = ectomycorrhiza, NOD = actinorhiza (+ = presence, -  = absence). Extended and rearranged data 
from Arveby & Granhall (1998) for Swedish sites. PL = planted, N = natural.

Location Soil texture pH Fertilization Stand age

(yrs)

AM ECM NOD

Stormuren1, plot G12, PL peat 6.1 P. ash (K), Ca 1,2 - (+) +

Stormuren1, plot A26-36, PL peat 5.5 N, P, K, Ca 2-4 - (+) +

Finnmossen1, PL peat 4.5 N, P, K, Ca 3 - (+) +

Stormuren1, plot G43, PL peat 4.9 P, K, Ca 4,5 - (+) +

Ultuna1, PL Clay loam 7.5 P ,K 2,3 + + +

Studsvik1, PL Silty loam 7.4 P ,K 4,5 + + +

Umeä2, PL silt 5.2 - 5 + + +

Ekebo3, PL loam 6.4 - 27 (+) + +

Holvandi4, PL loam 6.4 - 6 - + +

Ilmatsalu4, N loam - 6 - + +

Koka4, N loam - 18 - + +

Porijõe4, N Sandy loam 6.4 (N, P from overflow) 14 - + +

Viiratsi4, N Sandy loam (N, P from overflow) 40 - + +

1 Central Sweden
2 Northern Sweden
3 Southern Sweden
4 Southern Estonia
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Figure 1. Ectomycorrhizal infection in Alnus incana roots. Samples were fixed in 
4% glutaraldehyde, embedded in Historesin, and stained in Löffler’s methylene blue. 
Cross section of 3 [im showing rough (la ) and smooth (lb ) mantle and epidermal 
Hartig net.

Figure 2. Aggregated ecomycorrhizas of Alnus incana (Viiratsi site). Bar is 1 cm.
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Abstract

Fine root bio- and necromass, net primary production (NPP) of fine roots and its 
proportion of the NPP of trees, as well as turnover rate were investigated in a 
fertile middle-aged Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst) stand by sequential 
core and ingrowth core methods. The stand’s site type is Oxalis, the site quality 
class is Ia and the soil type is Umbric Luvisol (FAO classification). Twenty soil 
cores (volumetric samples, core diameter 38 mm) were taken monthly during 
the period June-1996 to November 1996 and in June-1997. Ingrowth cores were 
collected, fifteen at a time, during the growing seasons from 1997 to 1999, once 
after one year and three times in the second and third years. Spruce roots from 
samples collected by both methods were separated into living and dead roots 
(two diameter classes: <1 mm and 1 mm < d <2 mm). The fine root NPP was 
calculated according to the decision matrix, and root turnover rate was 
calculated as annual root production divided by mean fine root biomass.

The mean biomass of fine (<2mm) and finest (<1 mm) roots in ingrowth 
cores collected in the third year after installation was two times smaller than 
that in soil cores. The mean fineroot biomass was 1420 ± 170 kg ha-1 in soil 
cores and 700 ± 105 kg ha-1 in the third year ingrowth cores. The finest roots 
formed ca 2/3 of fine root biomass. The fine root NPP estimated by the 
sequential core method was 2.5 t ha”1 yr-1 and 1.0 t ha-1 yr-1 by the ingrowth 
core method (third year after installation). The fine root turnover rate was 
1.8 yr-1 for sequential cores and 1.4 yr-1 for third-year ingrowth cores. The 
inverse of the root turnover rate is, in turn, a measure of average root longevity; 
it was smaller for the finest roots in both cases. In the investigated spruce stand 
the annual NPP of trees at the age of 40 years is estimated as 21.4 t ha”1 y r '1, the 
share of the belowground part forming 31%. Fine roots accounted for 13% of 
the NPP, which is a relatively small value compared to the results revealed in 
most studies.
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Introduction

Fine root net primary production constitutes an important, but often un
measured, part of the carbon budget of forest ecosystems. Direct measurements 
are problematic in many ways, and the assessment methods are extremely 
labour-intensive. Various methods, both direct and indirect, have been used to 
measure fine root biomass and production — most often by sequential coring 
(Ahlström et al., 1988; Fairley and Alexander, 1985; Helmisaari et al., 2002; 
Persson, 1978; Yin et al., 1989) or ingrowth cores (Jones et al., 2003; Makko- 
nen and Helmisaari, 1999; Persson, 1983), minirhizotron method (Burton et al., 
2000; King et al., 2002; Majdi and Nylund, 1996; Majdi and Kangas, 1997), 
and indirect methods such as the N budget (Aber et al., 1985; Nadelhoffer et al.,
1985). A critical review of the existing root biomass and NPP assessment 
methods and their advantages and disadvantages was published by Vogt et al. 
(1998) and some aspects of problems and progress in estimating fine root 
production were discussed by Nadelhoffer (2000).

However, tremendous controversy exists in the published literature as to 
which is the best method to determine fine root biomass and NPP. One of the 
reasons for controversy in estimating fine root production and turnover in 
forests is that trees have highly variable patterns of allocation of photosynthates 
to fine roots (varying from 4 -  69 % of total plant carbon annually fixed), which 
can therefore significantly affect the ecosystem-level processes (Vogt et al.,
1996). Carbon is translocated from aboveground part to the root system during 
root growth and maintenance, and is added to the mineral soil and forest floor 
carbon pools via hyphae at ectomycorrhizas and rhizodeposition as root litter or 
root exudates. Microbial communities in soil, rhizosphere and in decomposing 
root litter are supported by assimilates from trees (Lõhmus and Ivask, 1995; 
Read, 1997). The estimate of net photosynthates allocated to mycorrhizal fungi 
can range from 5 to 85 % among different systems (Allen, 1991). Further, there 
was discussed in the literature how big rate of the С allocated to roots is 
respired (Högberg et al., 2001, 2002). Hence, more empirical data on the below- 
ground part of forest ecosystem are needed.

There is very important to understand how soil environmental factors, such 
as nutrient availability, water conditions, temperature etc., affect fine root turn
over and influence С allocation strategies at the scale of tree or whole forest 
ecosystem. Improved nutrient availability sometimes leads to decreases in fine 
root production (in absolute terms or as a proportion of total stand production) 
and biomass within forest type (Haynes and Gower, 1995), but evidence exists 
for both increased (Keyes and Grier, 1981; Pregitzer et al., 1993; Vogt et al.,
1986) and decreased (Aber et al., 1985; Nadelhoffer et al., 1985, 2000; Pregizer 
et al., 1995) fine root life spans in more fertile soils. In optimal site conditions, 
both the root/shoot ratio and the proportion of fine roots in net production may 
decrease (Olsthoom, 1991; Vogt et al., 1987).
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This paper reports the results of attempts to analyse the relations of different 
methods (sequential coring and ingrowth cores) to study fine root biomass and 
NPP in Norway spruce stand of a high productivity. The sequential coring 
method has been the most common approach to determining fine root biomass 
and NPP in the field (Vogt and Persson, 1991), where both the biomass and 
necromass data reflect the natural status. For ingrowth cores, a stabilisation 
period is required, and older roots are missing in initially root-free soil volumes. 
Because the roots are still expanding into the ingrowth cores in the third year, 
comparison of absolute values between the two methods is difficult. Therefore, 
more relative parameters should be used: biomass:necromass ratio, root turn
over rate, longevity, biomass and NPP proportions of different root diameter 
classes and the results received by different methods should be compared. On 
the basis of the data from the two methods, we tried to find a combined method 
for determining the NPP of fine roots that would be less time consuming.

We hypothesised, that the proportion of fine roots in the total biomass as 
well as in the annual NPP decreases as site conditions improve. We have 
studied fine root bio- and necromass, fine root annual NPP and also calculated 
turnover rate and proportion of fine root production in the NPP of trees of a 
Norway spruce stand of high productivity.

The objectives of our study were:
1) assessment of the NPP of fine roots in a high productivity spruce stand using 

different methods (sequential coring and ingrowth cores),
2) a comparison of methods regarding both the objectivity of root production 

estimation as well as labour intensity,
3) assessment of the share of fine roots in the NPP of the stand.

Material and Methods

Site and stand descriptions
The study was carried out in 60-year-old Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) 
Karst.) stand in Roela (26° 45' E; 58° 46'N) in Estonia. The site type is Oxalis 
according to the classification of Paal (1997), site quality class P, and the soil 
type is Umbric Luvisol, according to the FAO classification (FAO-Unesco 
1988). Stand characteristics are described by Lõhmus and Ivask (1995), where 
the stand is indicated as Voore 1.

Daily mean soil temperatures at a depth of 20 cm in Roela forest calculated 
by linear regression model on basis of soil temperatures at a depth of 20 cm in 
Roela forest and at the meteorological station, at Jõgeva (The Estonian 
Meteorological Institute). Precipitation was measured in the Saarejärve area of 
integrated monitoring (ICP Integrated Monitoring EE02), located 5 km from 
Roela study area. Mean monthly precipitation and soil temperature dynamics 
are presented for different years in Fig. 1. In Estonia, eight climatic seasons, are 
distinguished, where in addition, to the 4 main seasons — spring, summer.



autumn and winter — 2 intermediate seasons between autumn and winter (late 
autumn, early winter) and 2 between winter and spring (late winter, early 
spring) (Jaagus & Ahas, 2000). The beginning of early winter coincide with 
beginning of the fine root dormancy period: when daily maximum temperature 
remains below zero and first snow cover forms.The the beginning of early 
winter varied between 08-25 November during 1996-1999 and the start of 
thermal growing season (+5°C) varied between 7-28 April.

In the 40-year-old Roela stand, biomass allocation in the above- and below
ground part was estimated on the basis of 7 model trees (including excavation 
of 6 root systems) and 45 soil cores (Lõhmus and Oja, 1983). Tree root biomass 
data in the Roela stand are given in Table 1. The belowground part formed 
17.2% of the tree biomass in the 40-year-old spruce stand (Lõhmus and Oja, 
1983). The above and below-ground annual NPP were estimated as well, but 
not including fine roots (d<2 mm).

R oot sam pling  an d  p ro cessin g
Sequential soil coring and ingrowth core methods were used to estimate fine 
root (<2 mm) biomass and NPP. Fine root samples were taken during four 
consecutive growing seasons in 1996-1999.

Sequential cores. Twenty soil cores (volumetric samples, core diameter
38 mm) per sampling were taken monthly during the period June-1996 to June-
1997 (totally 140). The soil cores were divided into seven layers by depth: 
forest floor, 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm, 10-15 cm, 15-20 cm, 20-30 cm, 30-40 cm.

Ingrowth cores. In December 1996, 192 mesh bags ( 0  40 mm, mesh size 
6 mm) were installed in the study area in a regular pattern in two groups of 
parallel transects. 16 ingrowth cores were installed per transect; the distance 
between the ingrowth cores in the transect as well as between the transects was
1 m. Ingrowth cores were inserted into the soil to a depth of 30 cm from the 
surface of the forest floor. A 1-cm-thick forest floor layer was put on top of 
each core. Mesh bags were filled with root-free soil according to soil genetical 
horizons.

In the root ingrowth core method, a total of 105 ingrowth core samples (15 
per sample) were collected during the growing seasons 1997-1999, once after 
one year and three times in the second and third years.

Sampling was carried out in November 1997, June, August and November
1998 and June, September and December 1999. As in the soil core method, 
ingrowth cores were divided into the depth layers, except for the 30-40 cm 
layer.

Sample processing. All obtained subsamples were transported to the labora
tory and stored frozen (-18°C) until analysis. In the laboratory, spruce roots 
from samples taken by both methods were washed free of soil and separated 
into living and dead roots. Both living and dead roots were separated into two 
diameter classes: d e l mm and 1 mm < d <2 mm (further 1-2 mm). The dry
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mass was determined after drying of fine root samples at 70°C to constant mass. 
Ash content was determined from composed fine root samples of month.

D ata ca lcu la tion
The total fine root production was calculated by balancing the living and dead 
root biomass compartments according to the decision matrix presented by 
Fairley and Alexander (1985):

LIVE
increase decrease 

> AB|jve AB|ive > ABrtparf
DEAD increase P=AB li ve+AB dea£| P—AB live+ABdead P=0

decrease P=AB iive P=0

Root turnover rate (yr-1) was calculated as annual root production (kg ha-1 yr-1) 
divided by mean fine root biomass (kg ha-1). Mean, minimum or maximum root 
biomass are used to calculate fine root turnover rate (Eissenstat and Yanai, 
2002) We used the mean fine root biomass instead of minimum or maximum 
biomass to avoid large fluctuations during the vegetation period. Fine root 
longevity was calculated as the reciprocal of root turnover rate (yr-1).

Fine root proportion in total NPP was calculated using fine root biomass data 
(Table 1.) determined twenty years ago at the same study area and the fine root 
turnover rate calculated in this study.

Statistical analysis
The normality of variables was checked by Lilliefors and Shapiro-Wilk‘s tests. 
The live/(live + dead) proportions for different root diameter classes were 
normalized by arcsin-transformation. Linear regression analysis was performed 
to estimate the relationship between normalised root variables and soil depth.

For estimating seasonal variability of fine root biomass and live/(live + dead) 
proportions multiple comparison of means was applied using Tukey test for 
unequal n.

In all cases, level of significance a  = 0.05 was accepted.

Results

Mean ash conten t
The mean ash content of fine root samples is a means to check contamination of 
root samples with soil particles, because it consists of the ash of root tissues and 
of the ash of adhered soil. The mean ash content for <1 mm and 1-2 mm living 
roots in both soil core and in ingrowth core samples was 16% and 6%, 
respectively. For dead <1 mm roots the mean ash content in soil core and in 
ingrowth core samples was 28% and 21%, respectively. Ash content in dead 1—
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2 mm root samples averaged 6% for both methods. Ash content of living 
<1 mm root tissues was estimated as 5.7% (Lõhmus et al., 1995). Thus, not all 
soil particles were removed by washing, and we used 6% for the ash 
concentration in both living and dead fine root <1 mm and 1-2 mm diameter
classes.

B iom ass
The vertical distribution of Norway spruce fine roots. In the case of both 
methods, sequential cores and 3rd year of ingrowth cores, the majority (about 
90%) of living fine roots as found to be located in the forest floor, or top 20 cm 
mineral soil horizon (Fig 2.). The impact of sampling time on relative vertical 
distribution of fine root biomass was insignificant (p> 0.05) in all cases.

In the 3rd year after establishment, the fine root biomass in ingrowth cores 
had not reached the level inherent to the stand (Fig 2.).

We used the share of living fine roots of the total fine root mass (live + dead) 
as an indicator of fine root vitality in different soil layers. The share of the fine 
root biomass in the total fine root mass decreased with increasing soil depth in 
both the d e l mm and d = 1-2 mm root fractions. The relationship between share 
of fine root biomass (y) and soil depth (x, cm), expressed for different root 
diameter classes, method (soil and ingrowth core) and year, is presented in 
Table 2. As no difference was found between the slopes (b) in Table 2, except 
1-2 mm roots in 3rd year ingrowth cores, it indicates the similar impact of soil 
conditions on fine roots of different diameter classes. Negative slopes in Table 2 
indicate the deterioration of soil conditions with increasing depth, which is 
typical of many soils.

The ingrowth dynamics of fine roots. The mean biomass in ingrowth 
cores, collected in third year after installation, was two times smaller than in 
soil cores (Table 3). Total mass of fine roots <2 mm in ingrowth cores formed 
440 kg ha-1 at the end of the first year, and the share of dead roots was only 
1,5%. The mean share of dead roots of the <2 mm root mass was 19 % and 49% 
in the second and third year, respectively. The 3rd year value is close to that 
obtained by sequential coring, where dead roots formed 52% of the fine, d<2 
mm, root mass.

In the third year the mean biomass:necromass ratio in the ingrowth cores 
stabilised to the same level as in the soil cores (Table 3), moreover, when 
comparing the same soil layers in both methods (i. e. separating out the 30-40 
cm layer in soil cores), the ratios converge even more, being 0.99 in soil cores 
and 1.05 in ingrowth cores.

In soil cores the share of <1 mm living roots formed 2/3 of the <2 mm root 
biomass; that is similar to the ratio in 3rd year ingrowth cores (62 %) (Table 3.).

Seasonal variability of <1 and 1-2 mm root biomass. The mean share of 
living fine roots in the total (live + dead) fine root mass varied seasonally for 
both <1 mm and 1-2 mm diameter classes (Fig 4A and 4B).
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Comparing the monthly values in Fig 4A and 4B to the annual mean the 
biggest negative difference was observed in November; the positive difference 
was the greatest in August and June, for <1 mm and 1-2 mm roots, respectively. 
The mean live/(live+dead) ratios are closest to the annual mean in September -  
October (Fig 4A and 4B), which is something that should be borne in mind if 
fine root samples for fine root biomass assessment in a stand are gathered only 
once a year.

NPP
The fine root (<2 mm) production estimated by the two methods was different: 
by sequential core method it was 2.5 t ha-1 yr and by ingrowth core method,
0.9 t ha-1 yr -1 (second year after installation) and 1.0 t ha”1 yr 1 (third year after 
installation). The annual NPP estimated by ingrowth cores in the third year after 
installation was 2.5 times smaller than that by soil cores. The annual NPP 
estimates of different fine root diameter classes (<2 mm and <1 mm; 1-2 mm 
was calculated as their difference) are presented in Table 4.

Root turnover
According to the sequential cores the mean biomass of fine roots (<2mm) in the 
60-year-old spruce stand was 1.4 t ha-1 and annual net primary production was 
2.5 t ha-1 yr-1; the calculated root turnover rate was 1.8 yr-1. The root turnover 
rate in ingrowth cores in the third year was 1.4 yr 1.

The inverse of the root turnover rate is, in turn, a measure of average root 
longevity (life expectancy), which, according to sequential cores and 3rd year 
ingrowth cores, is smaller for the finest roots (Table 5).

The share o f  fin e  roots in to ta l net prim ary  produ ction
In the investigated spruce stand, at the age of 40-years the biomass of fine roots 
(d<2mm) was 1.64 t ha-1. Using the turnover rate of fine roots found in the 60- 
year-old stand to estimate the fine root production in the 40-year-old stand, the 
estimate is 2.8 t ha-1 y r '1 (Tabel 6). Hence, in the highly productive spruce stand 
the annual net primary production of trees at the age of 40 year is estimated as 
21.4 t ha-1 yr-1, the share of the below-ground part forming 31%. Fine roots 
accounted for around 13.1% of the net primary production (Table 6).

Combined m ethod to m easure fin e  root production
Root research is very labour-intensive and, in order to reduce the volume of 
work we tried a combined method for the estimation of fine root production. 
Since the relative measures in ingrowth cores (Tables 3, 4, 5.) stabilised by the 
third year, the fine root production was calculated by multiplying the turnover 
rate of ingrowth cores by the fine root biomass estimated by soil coring (Fig 5).

According to our analysis for different diameter classes, the best time to 
collect fine root samples for biomass data is the autumn. The average share of 
living root in the study plot was closest to the annual mean for samples
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collected in September - October (Fig 4A and 4B). For the fine roots (d<2 
mm), the biomass was on the same level from June to October, with the values 
in June smaller, but statistically insignificantly so (Fig 5). The fine root biomass 
is significantly lower in November.

The suggested combined method gave an 11 % higher estimate for fine root 
biomass in October and an 8% smaller estimate for fine root biomass in Sep
tember of fine root measured annual NPP in our study stand (see Fig 5). 
According to Fig 5., is suitable for assessing fine root biomass in the vegetative 
period in any month, nevertheless in the given climatic conditions, biomass is 
smaller in June. At that time the detrimental effects of winter can not be ruled 
out and the intensive allocation of assimilates to growing shoots is in progress.

Discussion

The commonly used definition of fine roots as those with <2 mm diameter is 
problematic for many tree species because it lumps together populations of 
roots that cycle carbon at significantly different rates (Gaudinski et al., 2001; 
Gill and Jackson, 2000; Wells and Eissenstat, 2001). It has been suggested in 
the published literature that the term “fine roots” is a mix of static and dynamic 
root fractions and that the size class below which root properties and function 
shift from those of perennial to ephemeral is much smaller than the commonly 
used 2.0 mm diameter class (King et al., 2002). Our results clearly showed the 
differences in vertical biomass distribution (Fig 2), growth pattern in root-free 
soil (Table 2), amount of biomass and annual NPP (Table 3 and 4) between 
roots separated by diameter into classes <lm m  and 1-2 mm. According to 
Wells and Eissenstat (2001), we support the use of a functional fine root defini
tion based on the considerable differences in morphology, function and life 
history.

Fine roots of 1-2 mm in diameter are mostly with a secondary structure, 
which is functionally significant for the spreading and stability of the fine root 
system and for nutrient transport within the plant. Woody roots of diameter 1- 
2 mm develop from long roots with a primary structure, which occupy free soil 
volume quickly and create the option to form more absorbing roots on them 
later. Long roots occupied the root-free soil volume in ingrowth cores first. 1-
2 mm roots constituted on average 49% of all fine roots at the end of the second 
year and 38% at the end of the third year. The mean percentage of 1-2 mm 
roots in soil cores was 34% (Table 3). Also, the NPP of long roots in ingrowth 
cores was bigger in the second than in the third year (Table 4). According to 
Lõhmus et al. (1986 and 1991) the yearly average increment of long roots with 
primary structure in Roela study area was 295 ± 53 mm, and their growth was 
seasonally more rapid from mid-June until mid-July. In the first half of the 
growth period the growth of long roots depended most on soil temperature, and 
in the second half, on the soil water content (Lõhmus et al., 1986, 1991).



The vertical distribution o f Norway spruce fine roots
The similar vertical distribution of fine roots (<2 mm) in soil cores 
growth cores demonstrates that root vertical distribution is priman у S°ve™ 
by the gradients of soil characteristics. Fine root location in the upper p о 
soil profile seems to be influenced by the availability of nutrients in t e soi 
(Sainju and Good, 1993; Schmid and Kazda, 2002).The highest fine root ю 
masses were found in the upper part of the soil profile, where the concentration 
of nitrogen and organic matter as well as the activity of soil microbial com
munities were higher (Truu et al., 2001). The vertical distribution of the finest 
roots tends to be more shallow than that of long roots; about 78% of <1 mm 
root biomass and about 61% of 1—2 mm root biomass were found to be located 
in the forest floor — 10 cm mineral soil horizon. All short roots in Roela study 
area are ectomycorrhizas (Ostonen and Lõhmus, 2003), functionally adapted to 
the uptake of water and mineral nutrients. They belong to the <1 mm diameter 
class as the mean diameter of short roots was 0.42 ± 0.07 mm (Ostonen et al., 
1999).

Negative slopes in Table 2 indicate the deterioration of soil conditions with 
increasing depth, something that is typical of many soil types. Our results are in 
good accordance with those of Strober et al. (2000), who found that the share of 
live fine roots in the total fine-root mass falls from 61% in the upper 0-5 cm 
layer to 22% at a depth of 20-40 cm. The vertical distribution of the proportion 
of living fine roots in the soil characterises on one hand the vitality of the roots 
and on the other, the rate of decomposition of the dead roots in the soil profile. 
The decomposition dynamics of the finest roots was studied in Roela Norway 
spruce stand in 1986-1990 under the forest floor and at depths of 10, 20, 30 and 
40 cm; no significant differences in the remaining mass were found between the 
samples from various depths (Lõhmus et al., 1991; Lõhmus and Ivask. 1995). 
Hence, in present study the vertical distribution of the percentage of live fine 
roots most probably indicates the different vitality of the finest roots at various 
depths.

Biomass, production and its proportion o f NPP
Comparison of the results obtained by sequential soil coring and ingrowth core 
methods showed that in the third year after the insertion of the ingrowth cores 
the natural fine root structure disturbed by the insertion began to reestablish in 
the initially root free soil. The fine-root biomass in the ingrowth cores was 2x 
smaller than in the natural soil, due to the absence of older roots. The pro 
portions of different diameter roots in ingrowth cores was similar to t at in 
sequential soil cores. <1 mm diameter roots formed 2/3 of the biomass о a 
<2 mm roots (Table 3.). The relation between different fine root diame> er 
classes is in good concordance with Cronan (2003), who measure t e 
of fine roots (<1 mm) and small roots (1-3 mm) in a year о ~ 
spruce stand, and found the mean proportion of <J mm 1”e ro° s 0 was
root biomass to be 64%. The proportion of different diameter classes was
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investigated in Roela in a 40-year-old stand (Lõhmus and Oja, 1983; Lõhmus et 
al., 1991; Table 1); the biomass of fine roots <1 mm was 1.3 t ha-1 and formed 
66% of the <3 mm root biomass. In a deciduous forest the share of biomass of 
<1 mm roots of the <2 mm biomass was -92% (calculated from Fahey and 
Hughes, 1994), hence species- or genera related differences in proportion of 
different diameter roots are not excluded.

The annual NPP in ingrowth cores collected in the third year after installa
tion was 2.5 x smaller than in soil cores, however, some essential relative 
measures were already stabilised, for instance the biomass:necromass ratio 
(Table 3), the share of finest roots (<1 mm) in fine root biomass and production 
(Table 3, 4), and mean longevity (Table 5). The annual NPP of <lm m  roots 
makes up 73% of the annual NPP of <2 mm roots and this is in good ac
cordance with Cronan’s (2003) findings, in which the NPP of <1 mm roots 
made up 71% of the annual NPP of <3 mm roots.

Root turnover is an important sink for plant primary production. In soil cores 
the root turnover was 1.8 times the biomass of <2 mm roots, but, 1.4 times the 
biomass in ingrowth cores in the third year. The difference may most probably 
be explained by differences in the vegetation periods as well as by the fact that 
in ingrowth cores all roots (including the longer-living roots with a secondary 
structure) were younger than 3 years.

The fine root life span values (Table 5) are in good concordance with mi- 
nirhizotron data, whereby the methodology used for calculating longevity of 
roots presents median root life span, not the average (Burton et al., 2000; King 
et al., 2002; Majdi et al., 2001). We compared our results to corresponding 
published data for coniferous trees and found that significant differences in root 
life spans existed among sites (Table 7).

The large variance in root longevity, including that within one tree species, 
may result from differences in environmental conditions, from the age of the 
stand, from the used field method, or the calculation method. Different authors 
stress different factors that effect individual root longevity: soil microsite 
conditions (Joslin et al., 2000; Pregitzer et al., 1993, 2000), root development 
patterns (Marshall and Waring, 1985), length of growing season, and plant 
mineral nutrient conservation (Eissenstat and Yanai, 1997). Nadelhoffer (2000) 
hypothesized that fine root turnover and production increase by increasing N 
availability. Conversely, Finer and Laine (1998) showed that the turnover rate 
of pine roots was not significantly affected by the nutrient level of the site type. 
Table 7 reveals a tendency for finer roots to have a shorter life span. Root type 
(coarse, fine or mycorrhizal) is significant in affecting turnover rate and there
fore average root life span (King et al., 2002). Majdi et al. (2001) concluded that 
mycorrhizal root longevity also depends on the branching orders of mycorrhizal 
roots.

The calculated estimate of fine root (<2 mm) NPP in the 40-year-old Roela 
stand was 2.8 t ha-1 yr-1 and the respective share of fine roots in the net primary 
production of the stand was around 13% (Table 6). This value is relatively small
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compared to the results revealed in most studies, and the reason is most 
probably related to favourable soil conditions.

In literature, fine roots constituted 8 to 76% of the annual total NPP (Fogel 
1985; Grier et al., 1981; Gower et al., 1996; Helmisaari et al., 2002; Keyes and 
Grier, 1981; Nadelhoffer and Raich, 1992; Persson, 1993). Gower et al. (2001) 
tried to summarize NPP and carbon allocation patterns for boreal forests in 
relation to climatic and biological variables, based on knowledge obtained from 
SWECON and BOREAS; fine roots accounted for 19 to 50% of the total NPP 
(Gower et al., 2001). However, according to SWECON, the С flux into the 
belowground system via the tree stem was 63% of net photosynthetic produc
tion (Ägren et al., 1980). Högberg et al. (2002) stated that the С allocation from 
the NPP to the root system is overestimated and that this raises many questions: 
how do the assimilates become divided belowground within roots and microbial 
associations (including ectomycorrhizal fungi), how to separate the respiration 
of roots and microbial communities. We found that the activity and diversity of 
microbial communities in the Norway spruce stands and pot experiments was 
always significantly higher in the soil-root interface than in bulk (Truu et al., 
2001 and personal communication), which indicates the support of rhizosphere 
microbes by trees.

Keyes and Grier (1981) compared the proportion of fine roots in the total 
NPP of Douglas firs for two sites: low and high productivity, the results were 
36.4% and 7.9%, respectively. This is in accordance with the general concept 
that in unfavourable site conditions more NPP is allocated to roots (Olsthoom, 
1991; Palumets, 1991; Vogt et al., 1987).

Vogt et al. (1998) revealed that one methodological approach could consis
tently result in higher or lower values when we use different calculation appro
aches for the data. We suggest the use of more stable relative measures to com
pare the different methods or approaches. The combined method for estimation 
of fine root NPP gave good results and was less labour-intensive. The suitability 
of the combined method for wider application requires further analysis.

The conclusion of Tingey et al. (2002), that sampling interval influences 
estimates of the fine root production and mortality, applies not only to the 
minirhizotron method but can be generalised to all sequential sampling methods 
such as sequential coring and in-growth cores. They suggested that if the 
interval between sampling periods is a significant proportion of the root life 
span, then part of the new fine roots will be bom and will die between sampling 
intervals and their biomass fraction will not be included in estimates of fine root 
production and mortality. The average sampling interval in our study was 28 
days by the sequential core method and 70-109 days by the ingrowth core 
method; this makes 14% and 27-42% of the mean fine root (<2 mm) life span, 
respectively. Hence, part of the newly-emerged nonsenecent root tips may die 
and decompose during the interval. Most finest roots (<lmm) decomposed 
slowly in the study area; after five years the mass loss was 40 % (Lõhmus et al., 
1995).
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Fungal biomass in fine roots
The carbon cost of fungal or bacterial symbionts in root systems should be 
included as part of field estimates of belowground production, but is not, 
because of sampling difficulties (Vogt et al., 1998). Data on how much fungal 
tissues incorporated in ectomycorrhizas contribute to biomass for field grown 
tree roots, and information on the carbon cost of the fungal partner incorporated 
into ECM tissues are still scarce (Hobbie and Colpaert, 2003; Lindahl et al., 
2002; Rousseau and Reid, 1989).

We have made an attempt to scale fungal biomass in fine roots to the eco
system level. The mean mass of one ectomycorrhizal tip and the number of tips 
per ha were estimated. Accordingly, as the mean tip mass was 0.079 ± 0.007 mg 
and the mean number of living tips was 4.5 x 109 ± 0.5 x 109 per ha, the mean 
mass of ectomycorrhizas per ha is calculated by multipling the values; the result 
is 355 kg. The proportion of the fungal mantle of an ectomycorrhizal root was 
estimated at 18% in this study area (Ostonen and Lõhmus, 2003). Making the 
obviously simplifying assumptions that 1) the share of fungal mantle does not 
change between vegetation periods, 2) the tissue density within ectomycorrhizas 
is homogeneous, 3) carbon cost for a mass unit of plant and fungus in 
ectomycorrhizas is equal, we can estimate the share of fungal biomass in fine 
root biomass and NPP. The biomass of fungus is (18% x 355 kg)/100% = 64 kg. 
Ectomycorrhizas formed, on average, 39% of the finest (<lmm) roots. If the 
annual NPP of finest roots (<1 mm) is 1830 kg ha-1 yr-1, then, proportionally, 
that makes about 714 kg ha-1 yr-1 for ectomycorrhizas, and accordingly 18%, or 
about 129 kg ha-1 yr-1, is used up for the ectomycorrhizal mantle. These cal
culations are very rough, since, first of all, we have made some very audacious 
assumptions and, secondly, we have not taken into account the intraspecific 
variations in the ecyomycorrhiza-forming fungi. Since mycorrhizal groups vary 
in growth rate and tissue quality, these changes in species assemblages could 
produce unforeseeable impacts on the productivity, survivorship, or decompo
sition of mycorrhizal biomass (Treseder and Allen, 2000).

Concludingly, comparing two different methods (sequential cores and ingrowth 
cores) used to estimate the fine root bio- and necromass, NPP, turnover rates, 
and longevities, the mass and NPP values for 3rd year ingrowth cores were 
approximately two times smaller than those obtained by soil cores. In the 
studied area, soil cores and 3rd year ingrowth cores produced turnover rates and 
longevities of fine roots (<2mm) that were similar. For both methods the 
biomass and NPP of finest roots (<1 mm) formed approximately two thirds of 
that of <2 mm roots. The turnover rate for finest roots was approximately 2.0 
times the biomass, and longevity was half a year. The estimates remain within 
the bounds of the published minirhizotron measurements.

Fine-root biomass was stable during the vegetation period. According to our 
results fine root biomass may be measured in any month in the vegetative
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period, nevertheless, in the given climatic conditions, the biomass tended to be 
smaller in June, when the detrimental effects of winter cannot be ruled out and 
the intensive allocation of assimilates to growing shoots is in progress. The fine 
root biomass decreased after the end of the vegetation period, in Estonian 
climatic conditions, in November. From the methodological point of view it is 
essential to use relative measures from the absorbing-root scale through to the 
stand scale in order to better express the functional efficiency of the forest 
ecosystem. In addition, the relative root parameters enable different root 
research methods to be combined and less labour-intensive root study methods 
to be derived. The new combined method based on turnover rate of 3rd year 
ingrowth cores and fine root biomass estimated by soil cores gave acceptable 
results in the investigated stand and was less labour-intensive than sequential 
coring. The suitability of the combined method for wider application requires 
further analysis.

The more detailed classification of fine roots (diameter classes <1 mm and 
1-2 mm in this work) enables a more thorough understanding of the fine-root 
production process. Our results clearly showed the differences in fine root 
vertical distribution, growth pattern in root-free soil, and the amount of biomass 
and annual NPP, between roots separated by diameter into classes <lm m  and 1—
2 mm. In further investigations, the differentiation of fine roots based on their 
function should be taken into consideration.
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Table 1. Biomass (t ha ’) and proportion (%) of different root diameter classes in 40- 
year-old Norway spruce stand in Roela.

Root dia-meter
class, mm

<1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-10 10-15 15-20 >20 Stump Total

Biomass, t ha-1 1.26 0.31 0.35 0.37 0.61 1.73 1.29 1.05 15.35 26.25 48.26
Proportion, % 2.61 0.65 0.72 0.77 1.26 3.59 2.69 2.18 31.8 54.4 100

Table 2. The arcsin-transformed proportions of living roots from total root mass 
(live+dead) (у), у = a + bdepth. R2 —  coefficient of determination, p —  level of 
probability, n.s. —  not significant, * —  significant difference between slopes.

Dependent variable a В R2 .........P.
Soil core, d e l mm 0,52 -0,0089 0.40 0.000001
Soil core, d = 1-2 mm 0,98 -0,0112 0,10 0.01
Soil core, d<2 mm 0,60 -0,0087 0,32 0.00001
Ingrowth core, d e l mm, 3rd year n. s.
Ingrowth core, d = 1-2 mm, 3rd year 1,21 -0,0361* 0,72 0.0001
Ingrowth core, d<2 mm, 3rd year 0,70 -0,0147 0,28 0.02

Table 3. The mean bio- and necromass (± standard error) of Norway spruce fine roots 
(kg ha-1), proportion of different diameter classes (%) and biomassinecromass ratio, 
estimated by soil cores and ingrowth cores (2nd and 3rd year).

Method Biomass, kg ha 1 Necromass, kg ha 1 Biomass/ 
Necromass 

< 2 mm
<1 mm 1-2 mm total <1 mm 1-2 mm total

Soil cores 935 ± 120
66%

480 ±60
34%

1420 ± 170
100%

1370 ± 95
89%

170 ± 30
11%

1540 ± 120
100%

0.94

Ingrowth 
cores, 2. a.

265 ± 120
51%

260 ± 120
49%

525 ± 240
100%

80 ±40
64%

50 ±20
36%

125 ± 50
100%

6.16

Ingrowth
cores, 3. a.

430 ±115
62%

270 ± 10
38%

700 ± 105
100%

570 ± 35
83%

120 ± 20
17%

685 ± 50
100%

1.05
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Table 4. The estimates o f annual fine root NPP kg ha 1 yr 1 by different diameter 
classes estimated by soil core and ingrowth core methods.

Annual net primary 
production

<1 mm, 
kg ha"1 vr-1

1-2 mm, 
kg ha-1 yr-1

<2 mm, 
kg ha-1 yr-1

<1 mm1 <2 mm,
%

Soil cores 1830 680 2510 73
Ingrowth cores, 2. a. 450 440 890 51
Ingrowth cores, 3. a. 865 100 965 90

Table 5. The mean calculated longevity (yr) of fine roots.

Method Turnover rate (yr !) Longevity, yr
<2 mm <1 mm <2 mm <1 mm

Soil cores 1.8 1.9 0,57 0,51
Ingrowth cores, 2. a. 1.7 1.7 0,59 0,59
Ingrowth cores, 3. a. 1.4 2.0 0,73 0,50

Tabel 6. The annual NPP (t ha 1 yr ’) and its proportions (%) in a middle-aged Oxalis- 
Norway spruce stand.

Net primary production, t ha 1 yr 1 Proportion, %
Aboveground part 14.7 68.7
Coarse roots, stump (d>2 mm) 3.9 18.2
Fine roots (d<2 mm) 2.8 13.1
Total 21.4 100
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Table 7. Fine root longevities in different diameter fractions of coniferous trees. Investigation methods are indicated: SC —  sequential 
coring, IC —  ingrowth cores, MR —  minirhizotrons.

Tree species
Stand
age

Mycorrhizal 
roots, days

<1 mm, 
days

1-2
mm,
days

<2 mm, 
days

Investigation
method

Source Comments

Picea abies 60 - 192
182

260
912

203
261

SC 
IC, 3rd year

present study High productive site.

Picea abies 55 - 441 - - SC Cronan, 2003 NPP calculated by budget method and 
min-max difference approach

Picea abies 25 7501 600°-2U 
98011 7642(M0 
400ш100040“85

MR Majdi et al., 2001 Median longevities; superscripts denotes 
different orders: I unbranched, II main 
axes o f branched, III side branched of 
branched short roots; and soil horizons.

Picea abies 25 240 - - - MR Majdi & Nylund, 
1996

Median longevity

Pinus sylvestris 15
35
100

487
166
111

SC Helmisaari et al., 
2002

Pinus sylvestris 120 - - - 281 SC Persson, 1983
Pinus sylvestris 30

>30
-8 5

273
230
201

SC Finer & Laine, 1998 Meso-oligotrophic tall sedge fen 
Oligotrophic tall sedge pine fen 
Ombrotrophic dwarf-shrub pine bog

Pseudotsuga
menziesii

40 703
541

SC
s c

Keyes & Grier, 
1981

High productivity site 
Low productivity site,
NPP was estimated as annual biomass 
increment + annual losses

Pinus taeda 11 388 181 285 - MR King et al., 2002



Fig 1. The variation of daily average temperatures (C°) at a 20 cm soil depth and the 
variation of monthly average precipitation (mm) at a distance of 5 km from the study 
site.
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Fig 2. The vertical distribution of Norway spruce fine roots of different diameter classes 
in sequential cores and in ingrowth cores of up to 40 cm depth of mineral soil. Bars 
indicate standard errors.
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soil core biomass

935 kg/ha
RR0/ 1-2 mm 
66/o 480 kg/ha

34%

soil core necromass

<1
1-2 mm

170 kg/ha 
11%

ingrowth core, 2. yr, biomass

<1 /  \
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38%
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17%

Fig 3. The proportions of different diameter classes (%) of bio- and necromasses of 
Norway spruce fine roots, estimated by soil cores and ingrowth cores (2nd and 3rd year).
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Fig 4. The seasonal variation in proportions of living fine root mass (d<l mm. d = l-
2 mm) within the total diameter class and the annual mean. Letters denote significant 
differences between the means of different months (Tukey test for unequal N, px0.05). 
Bars indicate standard errors.
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I I fine root (<2 
mm) bio- 
mass, t ha
calculated 
annual NPP, 
t ha1 yr'1

—a— measured 
annual NPP, 
t ha1 yr"1

96jun jul aug sept oct nov 97jun

Fig 5. The dynamics of fine root biomass (<2 mm) estimated by sequential coring, and 
fine root annual NPP calculated by the combined method (turnover rate of 3rd year 
ingrowth core (yr-1) x fine root biomass measured by sequential cores (t ha-1) = annual 
NPP (t ha-1 y r 1)). The line denotes fine root annual NPP measured by sequential coring. 
Letters indicate significant differences between the mean fine root biomasses of 
different months, bars indicate standard errors.
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